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Dwelt at Length on
Subjects of Importance

City's Interests.!

Three
to

PRESENTED LAST NIGHT.

RECOMMENDS MORE ACTIVITY
COLLECTION OF TAXES.

IN

ANNUAL M Y
MEET4NC OF LADIES' CHRISTIAN
WORK SOCIETY OF TRINITY CHURCH.

gsjsxestt That Cornell Try to Secure
Legislation to Settle Present

Troubles Over {Bobool Law—
Canecrnlng Sewer Beds.

The inaugural message ot Mayor
O. L. Jenkins was presented at the
meeting of the Common Council last
evening. The full text of the message
Is as follows:

Mayor's Office,
Plalnffeld, N. J., Jan. 7.1901.

To tbe Honorable Common Council of
the City of Plalnfleld:
Gentlemen—The city is to be eon-

gratulated on tbe faot tbat every mem-
ber of tbe present Common Council
actively participated in tbe important,
work accomplished during tbe year
Nineteen Hundred, and tbat tbe ex-
perience ot many ot your members ex-
tend over a aeries of years. These
circumstances might be regarded as
affording good grouad for omitting
tne usual Inaugural Mayor's message;
but it is my belief that tne fine record
of municipal .action, legislative and
executive, In this city, has been due
in part, at least, to the full, free and
publl« discussion of the more import-
ant matters that have arriaen, and for
this reason, I beg leave at tbe present
time to call attention to a few leading
questions, reserving for special con-
sideration other matters which from
time to time may seem to call for exe-
cutive action or recommendation.

j ' FINANCE.
The report ot tne City Treasurer

showf much reason tor congratulation.
Darivft the past year, notes to tbe
amoqnt of $18 300 00 hava been paid
off, besides the $9 090 00 paid on street
assessments and $5 500 00 on sewer
notestand bonds.. The entire report is
Interesting and will repay careful ex-
amination.

ALMS, FIRE AND POLICE.
The reports of tbe committees hav-

ing these departments In charge show
that all have been well managed dur-
ing the past year, and tbat they are
now In good running order.

I haVe DO recommendations to offer
In relation to them at present.

TREES.
The work of trimming up the lower

branobes ot trees, as carried on under
the direction of the Committee on
Lights and Trees, has made a decided
improvement in many of our streets. I
submit for your consideration whether
it is desirable that a commission be
appointed as provided tor in tbe laws
of 1893, whose members, serving with-
out pay, would bave oharge of all
matters relating to trees on tne publlo
streets.

Some of our streets are In need of
additional trees, while on others tbe
shade becomes so dense in summer
tbat it is a menace to health.

CITY OFFICE ROOMS. . ""
With the transfer of tne police head-

quarters and Jail to the new and very
satisfactory location on East Front
street, and the moving of the Street
Commissioner's offloe to the room In
the Coward building formerly occu-
pied by the Captain ot Police, the ne-
cessity for a City Hall la obviated, lor
tbe present, at least *

The total rental paid by tbe city for
offices and Council room, including
police station and Board of Healtb
offloe. la $1,340, which also includes
oost of beating.

IMPROVEMENT OF STREETS.
Concerning tne care and improve-

ment t>t streets, many valuable sug-
gestions will be found in tbe admirable
report of the Committee on Streets
and Sewers recently filed. The full-
ness with which these matters are

those who bave

Received Girt of New Book Oaie-In-
terestlns; Paper* on Work, Among

Mountain WJUtes-The Sntper.
Tbe Ladles' Christian Work Society

of Trinity Reformed church met in
regular monthly session yesterday af-
ternoon in tbe cburoh parlors. A
great surpilae greeted tbe members as
they entered the parlor, when they be-
held the gift of a beatlful polished oak
book-case containing a volume on the
subject of missions, entitled "Village
Life in China." Toe unknown donor
gave tbe book case and volume with
the idea that other members of the so-
ciety would give books on the subject
and that soon a oomplete library would
be at tbe disposal of the members at
all times.

A letter of heartfelt thanks was read
from tbe minister's family In tbe west
to whom tbe society bad sent a large
Christmas box containing clothing
and many useful articles. Tbe moun-
tain whites, a class of people living in
the south, are among those whom tbe
society are Interested in and two very
Interesting papers were read, tbe first
prepared by Mrs. T. R. YaoZ*ndtand
the other by Mrs. E. A. Paras, the
latter being based upon personal ob-
servations during a visit among them
last summer.

Another Important matter taken up
was the annual turkey supper which
has been held for many fears tbe
latter part of January. Mrs. H. W.
Marshall consented to aot as chair-
man of tbe committee of arrange-
ments and sill the members present
pledged themselves to assist her In her
arduous labors. The event will be held
Thursday and Friday evenings, Jan.
24 and 25, in the lecture room of the
church, and from tbe interest taken- at
yesterday's meeting tbe affair will be

Wil( Compell Street Railway, If
Possible, To Restore Old Sys-

tem Of School Tickets.

ORGANIZED FCR NEW YEAR.

DR.

sucoeaa,
daily.

Doth financially and so-

I

there dealt with -by
had wide experience, makes it quite
unnecessary at thia time to do more
than to refer to their report.

' /! TAXATION.
There was a considerable red notion

in the tax rate during tbe laat year,
and, Indeed, the tax rate in this city
for many years past compares favora-
bly with that ot other thriving cities
of similar elsa. whether in New Jersey
or adjoining statea. Moneys collected
by taxation have been disbursed
honestly and Intelligently. Corruption,
Jobbery and misappropriation of pub
lie moneys happily have been unknown

TRINITY COMMANDERY WON HIGH
PRAISE AT ANNUAL INSPECTION.

Has Held Last .Night-Many ̂ Important
Visitors present—Was Followed

- -._ wy a Collation. T
Knights Templar from all, parts ot

the State Invaded Plalnfleld laat eve-
ning on the occasion of Trinity Oom-
mandery'a annual inspection;

This occasion Is always a memor-
able one in tbe ann %la ot the order and
last evening was no exosptipn. The
Inspecting officer was Deputy Qrand
Commander Joaiah S. Davidson, of
Washington, N. J. As the Inspecting
offloer reviews oommanderies through-
out New .Jersey it behooves tbe
knights to make an excellent showing
to win his praise. The local oom-
mandery was equal to the occasion,
however, and gave an opening that
won the admiration of ail beholders,
of whom there were a large number
present. The difficult macocuvres
neoessary in an inspection were given
in a faultless manner and tbe partici-
pants were rewarded by being in-
formed their showing was far superior
to tbat of any oommandery In the
State. An especial oompUnent was
paid to Eminent Commander
Oolller, upon whom responsibility
rests for tbe proper drilling of the
commandery.. i

At the oonolualon of the inspection
all present were invited to tbe banquet
hail where a collation had been pre
pared. There was plenty for every
body, Including forty-three, knights
from Damascus Oommandery, of New-
ark, wbo walked In unannounced.

Among tbe notables present from
the Grand Oommandery were: Rlgb
Eminent Grand Commander William
B. Pugb, of Rldgefleld; Grand Gener
alllaslmo Daniel Damarest, of New
ark; Grand Captain General D. O.
Adams, of Plalnfleld; Grand Junioi
Warden J. ohn J. Henry, of Newark
Grand Standard Bearer Jacob Kirk
ner, ot Plalnfleld; Orand Sword Bear'
er William Carmen, ot Metuoben
Eminent Commander Martin L. Foroe,
of Temple Oommandery, New Brans
wick; Past Commander Leonard, c
Da Molay Oommandery, Boston, and
Paet̂  Commander Llt;le, of Clinton
Oommandery, Brooklyn.

meeting to be held Friday evening,
January 18. There will be no public

in this City; but the City baa not yet
done ita full duty with reference to tbe
enforcement of the collection of taxes.
against those who Beek to shirk their • x e t c u e 8 t i
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J. B. PROBASCO RE-ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD.

Other Boailne Business Matters Trans-
acted—Mr. Leunsburr Was Appointed
Committee to Investigate Street

Railway's Franchise.
The Action ot tbe Plalnfleld 8treet

Railway Company in prohibiting the
lale ot school tiokets to teaohera and
luplls over sixteen years of age, occu-
led the attention of the Plalnfleld

Board cf Education at the meeting
held last evening. As the Board will
not meet again before next February,
tbe members took active measures to
have tbe matter looked up at onoe and
if possible have the old rule restored
immediately.

Previous to this question, several
matters ot importance were taken up.
With the exoeptlon of Rev. Dr. Rtch-
,rds all the members were present.

Being the first meeting of tbe new
year tbe election of officers was held,
resulting In the re-election of Dr. J.
B. Probaeoo M president. Owing to
tbe arduous duties imposed by the
new school law on tbe office of secre-
tary, F. O. Lounsbury, who has held
the position for five years, refused to
be re-elected. His familiarity with
the work which tbe offloe entails baa
made him a valuable aeslatant to the
Board and tbe members aaked blm to

insider hla decision. Mr. Louns-
bury finally aooepted tbe offloe
temporarily until tbe Bjard could
select a suitable successor. '

After tbe usual number of bills were
read and ordered paid tbe Tax Oolleo
tor's report was given and showed a
total of $3,309.48 collected and de-
posited to the credit or the Board. The
medical inspector's report for tbe
month of December stated that 160
pupils had been ex«mlned. Tbe cus-
todian of school moneys reported re-
oelptof $37.164 97 and the disburse-
ment of $25,303 IS, leaving a balance
ot $1,946 84, of which $4.ii belonged
to tbe Martin aot fund.

Tbe petition of George 8. Vail, of
I860 Dunelien avenue, that his four
children be allowed to attend tbe Dun-
elien sohools, the tuition fees to be
paid by the Board, was granted.

Tbe matter of school tiokets was
then brought up by Mr. Launsbury.
He called the attention of tbe Board to
a similar action on the part of tbe rial-
way offlolals a few years ago when the
new lines made transfers necessary,
These were refused to holders of
sohool tiokets until tbe Board ex
amlried tbe company's franchise and
found It was oompulsory. He thought
the new rule was also in opposition to
tbe franchise and that the officials
were acting in a high-handed manner.
If it were not oompulsory to Issue
school tickets to pupils, regardless ot
age at three oenta each, tbe rule would
never have been started by tbe rail
wav management.

Tbe other members of the Board
agreed with the secretary in bis state-
ment and decided tbe matter should
be Investigated at onca. Mr. Louns
bury was appointed a committee cf
one to examine tbe company's Iran
chise and act accordingly.

EPWORTH LEAGUE RALLY.

Ar

tiire.Dr. Barlbat to Leot
"Pictures and Legends of tbe Bhlne

River" will be the subject ot a lecture
to b9 given at the Monroe Avenue
M. E. ctauxoh by Bev. J« L> Hurlbut,
ot New York, Thursday; evening,
Jan. 17. Tbe lecture wilt be illus-
trated. :

No Public Exercises.
The officers of the Women's Belief

Oorps will probably be installed at tbe

First of Week of Prayer Service*
ranged by M. E. Churches Held

in Monroe Ave. Church.
An Epworth League rally, the first

of the week of prayer services ot the
local Methodist Episcopal ohurohee
was held last evening in the Monroe
Avenue Methodist church. There
was a large attendance. The meeting
was conducted by tbe Rev. John
Mo Murray, tbe pastor of tbe Monroe
Avenue cburoh. Among tbe ministers'
present were Rev. Dr. W. O. Bnod
grass.pastor of tbe First M. E. church.
Bev. Dr. G. W. Smith, presiding elde:
of this district. Rsv. G. W. Gardner,
pastor ot the Grace M. E church, an
Bev. W. O. Nelson, retired.

The services oonelated of short ad
dresses and sentence prayers by vail
ou3 members of tbe League, togetbe:
with congregational singing. This
evening tbe sertloe will be held In
Vlnoent cbapel.

Bis Pules Remov d.
The three large telegraph poles

MUCH ACTIVITY BY THE NORTH PLAIN-
FIELD BOARD OF HEALTH.

tvlslon of Borough Health Ordin-
ances—Will Siart Action Against

Milkmen—Other Business.
The regular meeting of the Borough

Board of Health waa held last evening
at the residence of Rev. Wm. E.Honej-
man. The Board decided to revoke
be license of Mrs. Israel Lewis, wbo
as maintained a slaughter house cm

Somerset street. Tbe plaoe has been
used by Max Mlntz and many com-
plaints bave been made regarding the
lace, wblob baa become a nuiaanoe.

Healtb Inspector Pangborn baa re-
peatedly notified Mra. Lewis of tbe

ulsance. which baa been ordered
abated. Saturday both Mr. Honey-
man and Mr. Barkalew, members of
tbe Board, vlaited the place and saw
the evidences of the Lulsanoe.

The Board also decided to cause tbe
arrest of any person who uses the

roperty of P. M. French on Orove
treet aa a dumping ground for rub-

blab or garbage.
Many milk dealer a having failed to

jomply with tbe law in regard to mak-
og a report of tbe number of oowa

and tbe places where they are main-
tained, etc, tbe Board ordered the
Corporation Counsel to prosecute those

bo continue to violate the laws In
this respect and collect the fines.

Tbe Board also revised tbe health
rdlnances and passed them to tbe

third reading.

NEW H W l I l S I D .
LAST EVENING'S MEETING SHOWED

• 16,000 HAS BEEN PLEDCED.

Board Is Sore of »ao.OOO. and SV3O..
<MO is Required ' to Meet the Ex-

penses of New Quarters.
An important meeting of the Board

f Governors ot Muhlenberg Hospital
waa held laat evening at the Public

library, when the question ot erect
:ng a new hospital came up for oon-
ildera ion. It can be stated that as a

result ot tbe meeting tbe new hospital
is practically an assured fact. It was
announoed that the Board la sure of
f 16 000 toward tbe new Improvement
and the chances are tbat this amount
will soon be increased to $20,000. To
make tbe plans a sure thing the sum
of $30,000 is wanted, and the members
present last evening felt reasonably
sure that this sum would be forth-
coming at no far distant date.

It la the idea of the Board to follow
the original plans aa regards tbe man
ner of building to be erected, but
there may be a change In tbe location
of the same. Several additional sites
bave been offered at much lower
figures than the original site was
offered at. Among these sites are
some that are very desirable and
oomprise plenty and sufficient room
for tbe Inetltution.

POPULAR SCHOOL.

But Indictment For Assault and
Battery on Mrs. Fisher

Was Found.

GRAND JURY HAS FINISHED.

Io-

'OONTUf UKD ON FAQS t J

oatednew tbe new railroad station
have been removed, and the wires
placed in a cable. The appearance Is
more sightly and attractive.

Local Sews on Page 2.

Excellent Year In Prospeet for the
Ruth School of This City.

The Ruth Bobool in tbe First Na-
tional Bank building opened the new
year with an* increased attendance at
both sessions. This school la meeting
with very encouraging success and
offers an exceptionally thorough
course In shorthand and typewriting
Tbe popular Gregg is the system
taught, and as It is very easily learned
the time taken In other schools to
drilling the student In position and
shade is here devoted to typewriting,
thus enabling tbe atudent to oomplet
the course In the shortest time poaal
ble. They bave had a number ot calls
for stenographers in tbe laat two
months, but were unable to fill them
Young men especially are In great de-
mand, beginners receiving good sala
rlee. To young men and women em
p'.oyed in tbe day, a course in tbe
night school is of great value and will
be the means of securing more oon
genial employment.

To be Wedded 8aturda>.
Announcement la made of tbe ap

pro&ohlng marriage of Mlaa Ev,
Jenkins, daughter of Mra. J. Newto;
Jenkins, of East Sixth street, to E. M
Vail, eldeat Bon of Mr. and Mra.
Oiarles £. Vail, ot Orchard plaoe.
Toe event will take plaoe Saturday
afternoon at the borne of tbe bride's
mother.

Trustees Installed.
The following bave been elected

trustees of St. Peter's German Luther-
an ohuroh: Augustus Harpner, Her-
man Hansen and Theodore Lessen.
The new trustees were installed by tbe
pastor. Rev. William Trebert, Sunday
morning.

Many New Members.
Last Sunday morning at Grace M.

E. church nine persona were received
into membership by letter, one by
profession and three were admitted on
probation.

UIT AGAINST
SOMERSET

MR. DRAKE IS ON IN
COUNTY COURT.

AH EVENTIJIFE ENDED.
MRS. FERRIS PASSED AWAY AT HOME

OF HbR SON-IN-LAW.

Somerset County Grand Jury Brought
In Sixteen Bills or Indictment

Yesterday Afternoon—Cirt For
the Foreman From Colleagues.
(Special to Tbe Dally Press.)

Somerville, January 8 —The Somer-
set County Grand Jury, which has
jeen In session five day a, came into
jourt yesterday afternoon at 3
'dock with sixteen bills of Indict

menu. Former Surrogate Abram T.
Hoff, foreman of the Grand Jury, was
resented with a handsome silk um-
rella by bis colleagues. William H.

Rogers, or North Plalnfield, made the
presentation speech In a graceful man-
ner, and Mr. Hoff, though greatly aur-
irised. replied In a neat apeeoh. Thla

Grand Jury had the distinction ot sit-
ting In both the nineteenth and twen-
tieth centuries.

Dr. Abram B. Mosber. of Origin-
town, whose ooaobman, William Yon
Sbeffi»r, met a mysterious death, was
not Indicted by the Grand Jury for his
o:aobman'a death but was lndloted for

sault and battery upon Maud A.
Fisher, his wife's sister. The doctor,
t is alleged, attempted to strike his

wife when Miss Fieber Interfered and
the doctor struck her. Mn. Moeher
Is suing for divorce. The doctor plead
non vult upon tfce advice of bia ooun-
ael, Hon. Alvah A Clark, and waa
bound in tha sum of $200 to appear be-
ore tbe court on January 18
Regarding Von Sheffljr'a death, the

Grand Jury waa of the opinion that it
wa9 tbe result of an accident and was
not murder.

The case of Charles Opdycke
against James B. Duke,tbe millionaire
president of tbe American Tobacco
Co., was taken up yesterday afternoon
n the Somerset County Courts.

Mr. Opdycke claims that be was em-
ployed on May c, 1835, by Mr. Duke,
for a year, at $1,200 a year, as trainer
and caretaker of Mr. Duke's horses;
that beoontlnued to work for him un-
til June 17,1899, when Mr. Duke dls-
oharged him without a day's warning.
Opdycke demanded wages tor tbe bal-
ance ot tbe year and 15 per cent, com-
mission on outside boraea which they
bad to train. Mr. Duke refused pay-
ment and Opdycke brought suit.

Opdycke was the only witness for
the plaintiff and waa on the stand
nearly all the afternoon. Former
Prosecutor N. Y. Dungan la Opdycke'a
counsel. Hon. Alvah A. Clark la de-
fending Mr. Duke.

The defence claimed tbat Mr.
Opdycke waa only timed by the
month; tbat when Mr. Duke found
fault with htm over the results of bis
work, be said tbat be would quit, and
having repeated tbla Mr. Duke took
blm at bis word; tbat Opdyoke took
horses from irresponsible outside
parties and waa paid commission on
every dollar that Mr. Duke had re-
ceived; that be did not keep tbe
atablee olean and tbe horses bred were
a disappointment to Mr. Duke.

Mr. Duke was present yesterday
afternoon and went on tha stand thla
morning.

TWO TUMBLES.

Member of Press Staff Had Two Bicycle
Accidents Yesterday But

Still Lives.
Thomas Mulr, of The Daily Press

staff, yesterday had two narrow es-

SufTered From Stroke of Apoplexy .New
Year's Day — Was Native of New

England But Traveled Far.
MM. Margaret J. Ferris, aged 76

veart, died laat evening at tbe borne
of her son-in-law, Frank O. Herring,
on Park avenue. A week ago laat
Thursday'she was taken ill with
laryngitis and on New Tear's Day she
suffered from a stroke of apoplexy.
Front that time until her death she
grew-rapidly worse.

Mrs. Ferris was born In Woodbary,
Oonni, and was tbe daughter ot John
Leavenworth, wbo came to this coun-
try from England in the early days.
Mra. Ferrla waa married twtoe. Her
first onion was to L. A. Booth, "a
native of Connecticut. He died a few
.years after marriage. Her second
"marriage was to Judge Leonard W.
Ferris; of New York.

In 1853, they went to California
They j crossed the isthmus by the aid
of mules. While in tbat section of the
country, they spent some time at
Virginia City, Nevada, during the
troublesome times among the miners.
Judge Ferrla died In tbe west, and hie
wire came to Plalnfleld in the summer
of 1878, and she lived with her daugh-
ter up to the time of her death. Mrs.
Herring Is the only relative of Mra.
Ferris now living.

Mra) Ferris was a woman of many
Stirling qualtles. Very quiet in her
nature and with a genial disposition,
she Won many friends. She waa a
member of the Episcopal church and
held a membership in one ot New
York's oldest ohurobea. Tbe funeral
services will be held Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'olook from the late borne
and tbe interment will be in Hillside
cemetery.

Nothing of a Startling INstur*)
Brought Up at First Meet-

ing of New Council. ,; ...

MAYOR'S MESSACEJ READ

SMALL DISAGREEMENT CONCERNING
CHANCES AT SEWER BEDS.

Messrs. Baa-

PARTICULARLY SAD DEATH OF FRED
\T. ROSS THIS MORNING.

capes from eerloua Injury while riding
hla wheel. Tne Brat accident happened
on West Third street yesterday after-
noon when a good sized dog ran into
him, the result being tbe almost com-
plete wrecking of hla wheel. Fortun-
ately Mr. Mulr landed on his feet and
waa not seriously hurt.

Last night while riding home on a
borrowed wheel Tommy mat bia sec-
ond accident by taking a header on
West Fourth street, neat P.alnfleld
avenue. Mr. Mulr was turning tha
corner into Plalnfield avenue when
Harry Emmett, returning from tbe
par bouse, stepped directly In front of
tbe rider, who was hurled into the
street, rendering him partially uncon-
scious and lD]urlng bia knee severely.
The wheel was but slightly damaged.
Mr. Emmett was not Injured.

Miss Eva Wllkins, of E»st Fifth
street, is detained at home with the
grip.
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Was spanied Last September—An Earn-
est Worker in Church and Endeavor

Society-Was * 3 Years Old.
Fred Talmage Ross, aged 23 yean,

died thla morning about 4 o'clock at
the heme ot his parent, Mr. and Mrs.
John | H. Ross, 45 prospect place, after
an illness of five months which de-
veloped into consumption and resulted
in. his death. Hope for recovery was
not given up until quite recently, and
everything possible waa done to save
lite. ;

Mr.iRoss was born at Newark, and
at am early age went with his parents
to live on a farm near South Branch.
He remained there sixteen years, when
the family came to Plalnfield to live.
That was alx yean ago. Mr. Boss at
once secured a position at the store of
the Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
where bis cousin, George R. Vander-
hoef, jis tbe manager. He waa very
popular and gained a host of friends
by blaj pleaaant manner and courteous
ways. In September of last year be
waa maxried to Mlaa Charlotte Meeaer-
smltb, a highly esteemed young
woman of the borough. Tbe mar-
riage waa a quiet one owing to the
fact tbat the bride's grandfather bad
recently died.

The young wife, together with tbe
bereaved parents, brothers and sla-
ters, bave tbe sympathy of tbe com-
munity in tbe loss sustained. Mr.
Baeâ  waa converted at the age of
twelve years, and be waa an active
and earnest member and worker at
Trinity Reformed church and the
Christian Endeavor Society, where be
will be greatly missed.

| A abort time ago it waa planned tbat
Mr. Rosa should go south for his
health, and he and hla wife gave up
housekeeping in the Clifton building
to live with his parents prior to tbe
proposed journey. He soon grew
worse and It waa decided tbat he
could not stand tbe Journey.

The funeral services will be held
from tbe home of tbe parents Thurs-
day afternoon at 1 o'olook. Interment
will be at Hillside.

; Word From Mr. ftiarsh.
Mrs!. Kate Marab, of Franklin place,

mother ot Corporation Counsel Craig
A. Marab, yesterday received a tele-
gram, from her son announcing the
sate arrival ot Mr. and Mra. Marsh at
Mlantl. Florida. Mr. Marsh is im-
proved and bis trip appears to be of
much benefit. They leave today for
Nassau, In the Bahamas.

At Hope Cnmpel Tonight.
A special invitation is extended to

all men to ba present at the meeting
to be held at Hope chapel thla eve-
ning. While women aa well as men
are Invited, the meeting will be of
special Interest to the latter.

—Use Preea wan' aria :
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Messrs. Lee and Coriell
Binding; Themselves In Ftoror of

Sewer Committee's Prop^oes]
I • .

Improvement. :

Plalnfleld'a Common Ooandl (or
1901 held ita first meeting laat evening.
A peculiarity regarding thla la that
the offlolal body is identically the
same as last year. Tbe same presi-
dent, J, B. Dumont, presides and the
same committees will serve daring tbe
year. : '•

The initial meeting was tooted lor
the absence of any unusual proceed-
ing. City Clerk MaoMurray called
tbe meeting to order, and on a motion
offered by Mr. vanHerwerden, J. B»
Dqeiont was unanimously: elected
president of tbe Council. He
oorted to tbe nhair by "
dolph and Oloak.

- President Dumont thanked tbe
members for tbe courtesy in electing
him to occupy the chair.' He ex-
pressed the wish that tbe labors of tbe
Council for 1901 be as reasonably sat-
isfactory as they should be. He
stated that several Important matters
hate been under consideration to be
brought up this year, and be said that
the Council would have his co opera-
tion In transacting all business in the
Interest of and for the welfare ot the
city, whose representatives tjje mem-
bers are.

After Clerk MaoMoiray bad been
excused on account of illness, and
Gep. B. Wean had taken his place, tbe
Ootinoll elected W. V. Mundy Janitor
of jthe Council rooms for the coming
year, on a motion offered by Mr.
OofielL !

At. vanHerwerden moved that the
i-ofes for 1900 be adopted as' the rules
for l90l,aJter which President Dumont
appointed the standing committees as
follows: 1

Finance—J. vanHerwerden, chair-
man; Robert L. Lee, Geo. P. Melllok.
Ralph I. Tolies, B. Frank Oorlell.
Streets and sewers—Ralph I. Tolies,
chairman; James Craig, J. vanHer-
werden, B. Frank OorielL Robert L.
Lee. Fire and buildings—B. Frank
OorielL chairman; Oeo. P, Melllok,
James F. Buokle, James Craig, J.
vanHerwerden. Police—James F.
Buckle, chairman; Wm. L. Oloak,
Frank de W. Randolph. Lights and
trees—Oeo. P. Melllok, chairman;
Obas. B. Cliffton, Wm. L. Oloak.
Alms—Robert L. Lee, chairman;
Frank de W. Randolph, Ralph I.
Tollee. Lioenaes-William L. Oloak,
chairman; James F. Buckle, Charles
B. O;lff»n. Auditing—Charles B,
Oliffcon. chairman; Frank deW. Ran-
dolph, James Craig.

Mr. vanHerwerden gave notioe that
he.will at the next meeting move tbat
the rules of order for 1901 be adopted
aa the bylaws of the Council,

Mr. Lee moved that The Daily Preea
and the News be designated at the
cfflotal newspapers of the city. It WM
so ordered.

Among the petitions presented waa
one from Frank W. TaHman wbo
asked for a license tor a delivery
wagon. Tbla waa granted. M. Angelo
Ellas, a New York attorney, repre-
senting Charles W. Endel, of New
York, communicated with the Coun-
cil regarding some property In thla
city which waa sold under the Martin
Act. Tbe attorney desired to learn
tbe whereabouts of the property and
bow much it would oost to redeem It.
The matter was referred to the finanoe
committee. '

Silas D. Drake asked tbe Council
about bis application for automobile
licenses, which was made some time
ago. He stated that the oompany
would soon be ready to operate tbe
horseless wagons and desired a license.
The matter waa referred to the lloenae
committee.

The bonds ot Constables GJattlesen,
W, B. Mattox and Amos Moffett and
Collector Frank H. Smith were re-
ceived, approved and ordered filed.

j . B. Coward, attorney for Susan H.

i

Dunham, aeked for relief from
ment on certain property on Rose
street, for which recei pto are held tor
takes paid on the same. Tbe matter
w»a referred to the nnanoeoommittee.

Mr. Tollea moved that $9,000 be ap-
propriated for tbe use of the commit-
tee on streets and sewen, until men

7
• • £ . /
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Up Hera and There' and 1
•anted far the Benefit af

fit— Fatraos.'
—Quality and not quantity makes

DeWitfs Llule Early Risers euch
raluable little liver pUla, L. W. Ran-
dolph,

—Mr. Tartar, of tbe First Baptie
ebarob oboir, wbo bas been abeen
from tbe cbotr several Sundays, wll
return next Sunday.

—8uoU little pills as De Witt's Little
Early Risers are very easily taker,
and tbey are wonderfully effective In
cleansing tbe liver and bowels, L.W.
Bandolpb. j

—Tbe members of tbe Christian En-
deavor Society of the Sdventb-Day
.Baptist oburcb are urged to attend
the business meeting to be beld to-
morrow evening. :

—Wben threatened by pneumonia or
any other iupg trouble, prompt relief
is necessary, as it la dangerous to de-
lay. We would suggest tbat One
Minute GOURD Cure be taken as soon
a* Indications of having taken cold an
aotlced. It cures quickly and its early
nae prevents consumption. L, W.
Bandolpb. '

17. E. Woolley, ot West Front
atreet, bas recovered from an attack
of tbe grip.

During tbe past few days Mrs Juliet
Bonyon. of Central avenue, bas been
very low and her condition baa been
much cause for alarm.

—This season tbeie Is a large death
sate among children from oronp and
Jang troubles. Prompt action will
aave the littlejmes from theee terrible
diseases. We know of nothing eo
certain to give instant relief as One
Minute Oougb Or re. It can also be
relied upon In grippe and all tbroa
and lung troubles of adults, Pleasan
to take. L. W. Randolph.

, LITERARY.

Jacob A. Blis is widely known to all
American readers as tbe author o
"Bow The Other Half Lives," and
other books, and be has been Ideoti
fled with all tbat bas been done In New
York City toward improving life in tbe
slums and tbe tenement districts. He
la a warm, personal friend of Oover
nor Roosevelt, and was one of his
stauncbeet supporters in the effort to
reform New York Polios Department.
Apart from these well-known facts,
Mr. RUs's life bas been a singularly
Interesting, varied and adventurous
one; for tbe fltst time its story is to be
told in fuU In Mr; BlU's own prapblc
aad simple way in The Oatlook. Tnls
series of articles, which will be fully
Illustrated, will begin with the Febru-
ary Magazine Number. ($3 a year.
Tbe Outlook Company, 887 Fourth
avenue, New York.)

Sent lot* Rxlle.
Bvery year a large number of poor

•offerers wboae lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go to
another climate. But this is ooeily
and not always sure. Don't be an
exile wben Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption will cure you at
borne. It's tbe most infallible medl
eine for Oougbs, Golds, and all Threat
and Lung die-saxes on earth. The
flntdose brings relief. Astounding
•ores result from persistent use. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Randolph'*
Price 60o and $100. Every bottle
guaranteed. J

A Hlgta Mark.
The Hew York Almanac for 1901

issued by Charles H. Fletcher, of New
York city, bas set a high mark for
similar publications during tbe new
oentury, and shows remarkable enter-
prise on the part of the publisher
when one considers that it Is Intended
solely fcr free distribution. Tbe num-
erous publications of this character
are usually gotten up with the single
idea of cheapness, wnlle the though
of expense bas osrtalnly been st
aside in tbe case of the New York
Almanac

Tbe artistlo ooloriogs or tbe cover
tbe accuracy of Its calenders and its
fund of information all go to make I
well worthy of perusal and preeerva
Uon. It bas innumerable hints for
Bothers as to tbe care of children. A
•niquepage la the 'Baby's Record
page, whioh Is in black, to be filled fn
with baby's name, date of birth, cu
first tooth, eta

Tbe whole Is a very creditable piece
of woik and may be procured at any
drag store or direct on request, free.

Mrs. Snyder. of Newark, wbo bas
been visiting Plainfleld relatives, has
returned.

Elmer E. Winofeler, of jWeetervelt
avenue, has been detained at his home
by illnees.

Bev. Arthur Orat.e, of Charleston,
8. C, expects to come north in a few
days to conduct a series of meeting in
Brooklyn.

Wfcil Suill Wa Have for Dwsort?
This question arises In the family ercrj

.tar. Let os answer It today. Try Jell-O.
a aeiieious and healthful dessert. Rreparad
la tiro minutes. Mo boUlna;! no basin* I«aly add boillnar water and set to oooL

mm—Lesion, Orans*. Baspfeerry and
tt«wb»"T OetaSpaokasvas yonrsTooen• eta-

FOR ENDEAVORERS.
Bains-Interacting- Side of the ^

Carried on by Youiw
Christian*.

(Conducted by Preei Department Union
County C. E. Union.)

Many of tbe watoa meetings held
throughout the county and State New
Year's Eve were conducted by the
Oariatian Eadeavor Societies of
the ohutcbes. A special signifl
oance was attached, to tbe meet-
ings, marking, as they did, a
century-end, and most of the ser-
vices were well attended and helpful

The members of the First Preeby
terlan church, Cedar Rapids, la., con-
duct three weekly olasses for tbe sys-
tematic study of the Bible.

Tbe number of secular and religious
periodicals which devote space to
jOaristlan Endeavor is constantly in
creasing. The last to introduce a dls
tioctlveiy Christian Eadeavcr depart-
ment is tbe widely read and lufluentla
Suoday-ccbool Times. Onriatian Eo
deavor and the Sunday-school are so
closely allied that a department of
this character In a magazine read by
oo many Obriatlan Eadeevorers is a
welnome innovation. Rabort E. Speer,
so well known to the young people of
fbls oountry.wlll edit tbe department

The little state of Bbode Island Is
wideawake to tbe need of Christian
Endeavor advancement within Its
borders. H. W. Pope, of the North
field Extension movement, has been
engaged to tour the state and hold
Christian Endeavor workers' confer-
ences at different points. Mr. Pope Is
a practical, earnest worker and will be
assisted In this special work by Bev.
J. M. Gray and others.

During the past year the six com-
mittees of the society in Dr. Joseph
Parker's famous London obuioa nave
been bard at wark. Tbe home mission
committee's record excels; It shows
that these workers have made over
3 000 visits, distributed 1,000 books
and magezlces and given 300 gar-
ments. Drunkards have been re-
claimed and family worship has been
established in homes where there bad
never before been a Bible.

Tbe "Jersey City, 1900" committee
has turned over to the State treasurer
the sum of $300, the amount remain-
Ing after all bills for the excellent
8tate convention bad been paid.

—Grand Overseer T. W. Nssb will
pay an < fflolal visit to O -mpaas Lodge,
A. O U. W., Jersey City, this eve-
ning, j

—Pepsin preparations often fail to
relieve Indigestion because they can
digest only albuminous foods* There
Is one preparation that digests all
classes of food, that Is Kodol Dys-
pepsia Care. It cure* the woAt oases
or Indigestion and gives instant re-
lief for it digests what you eat. L. W.
Randolph.

—George W. 8mitn, tbe tenor solo-
ist at the First Baptist church, was un-
able to sing last Sunday on acoount of

—Tbe most soothing, healing and
antiseptic application ever devise! la
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It re
lleves at once and cures piles, sores,
eczema and eklntdlseeees. Beware of
imitations. L. W. Randolph.

Raymond Cohen, assistant night
operator at the telephone offioe, is de.
tained at home by illness.

Mrs. Edward Moaher, of Elmwood
plape, is detained at her home by Ill-
ness. Dr. Olawson is ID attendance.

A Deep Mystery. • t

It Is a mystery why women endure
Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Blerpieeenese, Melancooly, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells wben thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I suf
fered for years with kidnejcXroubie,"
writes Mrs. Fhebe Oherley, TO Pater-
son, la., "and a lame back pained me
so I could not dress •-myself, but
Electric Bitters wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my* housework." It over-
comes Constipation, Improves Ap-
petite, gives perfect health. Only too
at L W. Randolph's drug store.

PERSONAL.

MUa Edith Moulton, of West Fourth
street; la confiened to her home by
illnees.

Mrs. William Paogborp, or Chatham
street, is kept at home with an attack
of the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, or Lib arty
street, have been entertaining rel-
a'ivee from Boonton.

Mr?. Obarles W. Bunyon, of Park
avenue, bas been entertaining her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guthbertson, of
Philadelphia. *

Miss Clara Foroe, a member of the
Sweet Nell of Old Drury" Ocmp*nj-,

now playing In New York, has been
spending a.short time with Plainfleld
relatives.

The Ml?36s Ella and Mary Camber-
son, of Bed Bank, have returned home
after a visit of several days at the
home of Councilman Robert L. Lse, of
West Fourth street.

Miss Bible Miller, of Savannah, Gs.,
who bas been vleitlog at the borne cf
8amoel Boss, of Oral* place, left yes-
terday afternoon for New York, where
•be will Tlalt friends for a few days.

, / • . • • " ' " / "

{Decide Yourself.
Th* (Oppertnnlty Is Here, Baelced by

1 rtalnfleld TtaUmeny.

Dofn't take our word for It.
Don't depend on a stranger's state-

ment.
Bead Plalnfleld's endorsement.
Bead tbe statements of PlalnfleU's

oirJzsn's
And decide for yourself.
Here is a case of It :
Mr. Jos. VanArsdale, carpenter and

oontmotor, living at S13 Spooner ave-
nue, says: "For several years I suf-
fered! from severe pain in my back,
hip and loins, so bad at times that it
was almost impossible for me to get
around and attend to my work. Any
stooping or beary lifting aggravated
It, end if I contracted a cold It always
settled In my back and at such times
my suffering was something intense.
When Doaa's Kidney Pills came to
my notice I was In pretty bad shape,
and procuring them from L. W. Ran-
dolph's drag store, I took a few doses,
wben I found they were -helping me,
and completing tbe treatment I was
quite free rrom pain. I always keep
Doan'a Kidney Pills on baad so as to
have a aure remedy dose by if the
trouble should ever return."

For Bale by all dealers. Price 60
cents a box. Foster-Miiburn Oo.
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U.S.

Remember tbe name—Doan's—and
take no substitute.

BLOOD POISON

F l p Bros,
SffOE

DEALERS,
.222 WEST FROIT STREET.
j Hear Mtufe HaD,

PILAINFimLD. N. J.
We can fill Tome shoe

wants f t u opinion, BOOO*

onpr and •ervioe Goods
•elected from the beat
aaoofafitarata, v n o - a e
foods

HIT. stood tbf list tor j u n
Off Your Guard
The mils days of early spring make
you careless and then you take cold.

Hales
Honey of

Ho*ehound
nd Tar

will cure rour cold before more seri-
ous trout le ensues. 25*, 50$, $1.00
per bottl^; the largest size cheapest.
At all drufcgists. Refuse substitutes.

Pike's Toothache Drops Core la Oie Hinite.

wVm. J- Pearson,
(iitta *t fmnom * Oarta.)

Carpenter and Bu'der

J. p . flattlage,
{Buoossjor to J. f. If aeDonaid)

Front S t , Corner Watchunfi A»t.
,DKALKB Of/

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed lea.

They cannot be equalled
In price or quality.

D0BBIN5.
CIGARS

1OB WORTH AVB

M.i POWERS,
DBALKE IV

LEHIGH COAL.
T1MXTM0. CDXnSG, £tZ.

Offlee 171 North Are. Te'»pbone «7 A.
Tard'T2Sto737So~tth Are.

L. Cronk & Son,
{ DZALKKS »

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work or Efery
Dewrtptloo l*ld by
experteooed : :(:
workmen : : : :j ;

048 LOS8,
OA8 6BATC8 ••<

for

137-139'BURNET STREET,
WBW BBPNSWICK, K. J.

•anTio

.. braaoh Mom

D Y C r .
M4 Maaanle TsmpU. Chicago, 511.
timer y & Company,

No. 74 Somerset St
8tor» formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered.
LAVIHU UKtUJUMG....

Knife-Pleating or Pinking
done will pleaae lesra their order* at No.

S Duer street, and It will reoelTe
prompt attention.

MK8. POBCB.

AJfU

I. 0 H.
Meets 1st and sd Tuesday of ea-h month at
Exempt Firemen's Hall. No. los jrark avenue.
at«:lfp- m.

0OCN0IU HO. TU

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Vbs gpa'ular ni66

bald00tn0Moond
Itwf of aaah nonth In Kxenpt lmne
BSL doward BnlMln*. Part wana. at a pjn.

1 HERBERT BPITON, Befent,
rrexTkJ Fw>*Ss«r>.*»*.fttthBti

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,
earner of tomeraet and Chatham
North Plainfleld. BefTiiax and traosleot
boarders.

KUDOLTH STVGZK

DKOOOIiTt).

The
Proper
Article.

Tho»e who are
properly prepared
for tbe start are
oeverlat a diaad-
antffe
Tou II enjoy toi-

let lorrectnem if
you are suppil
«ltb our line of
Toilet Articles.

Here are tbe
beat preparations for (retting- tbe skin In
proper snape and keeping It to. Lotions,
powders, puff., toilet waters, perfume*,
soap*, etc. You 11 nnd the beat here.

C. I . laglcs PrtscriotioB Pharmacy,
Watt rrtat aad Grart St*.. Plaialield, I . J

Tcleyaue 773.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St, oor. Craig PL

50DA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
liberty and Fourth Streets.

5EQARS
ace one of my specialties.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
ATOMIZERS

in Out and Span Glass; also

Dresdtn Wire at City Prices
Best line ever snown In Plainfleld.

Also full Une

IIP OBTfD a d D3IE:TIC PERFUMES

HEPBURN'S.
152 Park Ave.

HUYLER'S
—AT—

Leggett's
Pharjnacy,
Y. M. C. A.
BUILDING.
TEL. 705.

There was an old woman
Who lived in alhoe. -

She had so many children
She didn't know what to do.

But thaf was lonfr and lonir aa*o.
Hbe's troubled now 00 more;

8he riven tbem nickl^s alt around.
And send* them to Marker's store.

And no wonder they are happy, because for
nlckles tbey can buy

60 Sheets of Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

490 Watchnng Avenge.

Onr Poultry is Collected
from those wbo make a business of rais-
ins Turkfts and Chickens of Superior
quality. Tbey bate the delicious taste
which is only found in Poultry which is
freshly killed They are neither a mess
of bones or a mass of fat, but plump
with meet of fine >»xture and rich flavor.
We also carry a full iine of Game aid
Seafood.

FRED. ENDREBS.
131-13B West Front St.

OOLUER
BTB SFBCIAUflT,

KB Park Are
••tabUstaed Ms. Bret Bxajalned

SB.
taynard.

Toasorlal
Artist. . .
GBOIOB 01OAB8.

I 4 I Btertk AVSMW. Plataflalsi. • J.

WIHSLOW SKATES,
Pocket and Table Cntlery

Razors and Scissors.
Bathroom Fixtures.

- A T -

A. fl. GRIFFEN'5
119 E, Front St.

UKALIBH.

RETNERWOOD FIRM
MILK

delivered direct from farm to consumer*,

WK. LHD8AT k SOI,

Moaatala Are.

JERSEY
MILK.

raJSlllas; trary fUaltary sU«mtr«ai«at.

EICH — ̂ •ILICIOCS — HKAXTBrVL
Endorsed by all physicians who hare In-

vestigated our methods,

Superior Cream.
Breakfast, X.uncheon and AfternooB de-

lveiiea. City or Boroufh.
-TZLZTSOtt'tXl—

PLAINFIELD

MILK AND CREAM CO,
flABCHAKT BBO8.,

33TWATCHUX6 A V U U Z .

GOLD and SILVER

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Bings
from $12.00 np at

Boant's, 1(5 Park Avenue.

IC Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 Et*t Front 8t., Plainfleld, N. J

EdOS 10 CENTS DOZEN
la a bargain. We hare properties for aaie

and to let at bargain prices. P«na So stamps
for the Beal Estate and Insut woe Berlew.
LaBue * Cumins;, Beal Estate ar>4 Insurans*,
1T» North avenue.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOR FUHNrTORK, PIANOS, KTC.

186 East Second Street,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Telephone Ml.

TRUCKMEN and RIGGERS.
STAGES and 8LKJOH8 for PICNICS.

rand PARTIES.

The Plalnfield Cab Co,,
Office: 127 Horth l ? a .

T e l . No , 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertainine to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Gen'l Mgr.

OUR ISLAND POSSESSION&
Salts) Before the Sopreme Cosrt f

Determine Their Status.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. — Solirftoi

General Kichards in behalf of the gov
eminent has filed in; tbe United Statei
supreme court a bWef in the caset
brought by Elias S. A). De Luna, Sumue
B. Downs, Henry TV'. Dooley, Carlos
Armstrong and Gror«p Crosnmnn agains)
either George tt. Bid*ell. collector of th«
port of New York, on the United States
directly, all involving questions of th«
taxation relations bijtwevn the Unitec
States and our insulnr possessions.

The cases i-ovrr thte several cases ol
the dominion of the tlnitcd States ovei
the islands before and after the ratinVa
tion of the Paris treaty of peace ant
after legislation by pijngrc-as with refer
ence to them. The fi-itiire of the brief ii
the direct notice it takes of ex I'reMileni
Harrison's address at Ann Arbor and tlir
response made thereto in behalf of th<
administration.

Ex-Secretary <*arli«(e, who appears as
leading counsel OKaiiik (he government
in the Porto Kiran customs rases, tlie ar
gument in which tx'flan in the Unitec
States supreme court todny, will not fil(
an individual brief, bill will content him
self with the verbal presentation of hii
views. His name. 6o«ev< r, appears uf
of counsel in the brief fin the Ilooley cases
involving the ri;.rlit lo assess duties on ar
tides brought into Porto Kico from "oth
er parts of the United States" and alsc
sent from Porto Hieo "into other parts ol
tbe United States" before and after th<
Paris treaty of peace and also after con
gress passed the Porto Kiran act.

Following is a Hummary of tbe argu
ment:

First.—At all times since the ratifica-
tion of the treaty Porto Kico has been »
part of the United States.

Second.—As a consequence of the treatj
the entire sovereignty over Porto Kicc
has become vested in tbe United States
but the executive and legislative depart
mentis of tbe federal government hav*
only such power in relation to Porto Kict
as is granted to thorn by the constitution
The president had not the power undei
the constitution to raahe or enforce th«
order of Jan. 2<», lHOi), in so far as it im-
posed duties upon articles of merchandise
bronght into Porto Kico fronj other part*
of the United States.

Fourth.—Congress had not the powei
under the constitution to impose the taxes
or duties imposed by the act of April 12.
1900, upon articles of merchandise
brought into Porto Kico from other parti
of the United States or into other parti
of tbe United States from Porta Kico.

CHILDREN CREMATED
Unknown Number Perish ID

Orphan Asylum Fire.

A MJ931GHT HOttROR IS ROCHESTER.

The BOOB Case.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 8.—Accord-

ing to the Testimony adduced before tbe
congressional investigating committee
which is inquiring into the charges of
hazing at the West Point Military acad-
emy, Oscar L. Booz of Bristol, Pa., and
John E. Broth of Altooma, Pa., had a
rough time of it during their "plebe"
year at that institution. The star wit-
ness of the day was former Cadet An-
thony J. Rurnam, Jr., son of Judge Bur-
nam of tbe court of appeals of the state
of Kentucky, wbo was Booz's tent mate
while in camp. The eommittee also
heard for the first time testimony in re-
gard to the experiences of Breth from
the Ups of his father, brothers and sis-
ters.

Work on Cup Defender.
BRISTOL. R. I., Jan. 8.—The work

of bending the frames for the new enp
defender progressed rapidly yes*terd»y,
there being a large force of men in the
boiler shop on Bumside street ns well as
in the construction Bhop. The bufbed
•teel angles as soon as they were healed
were placed on tables and bent into the
required shape. Afterward they were
taken to the construction shop, where
they- were trued up on the scribing board
on which the lines of the sections of the
bow, midship and stern are laid down.
It is expected that by the end of the
present week the form of the new boat
will become quite prominent.

Erie Boiler Makers Strtkr.
SUSQUEHANXA. Pa.. Jian. 8.-About
tO employee's in the boiler department

of the Krie Railroad com pa ay's extensive
locomotive shops at this place went on
strike yesterday. For souig weeks there
has been dissatisfaction among tbe men
employed on account of th« introduction
of the piecework system in the thopa,
and it is alleged Ibat laborers have been
doing the work of the regular boiler
makers or apprentices. The local boiler
makers' union unsuccessfully attempted
to have their grievances righted, and the
striJce is the result.

Fire In Tonker*.
NEW YORK. Jan. 8-Hire at Yon-

ken", N. Y., almost destroyed the large
frame structure at 10-10 IVIisade ave-
nue. The fire started in the dry goods
store of Mrs. D. A. Cordon and then
spread throughout the center of the
building. Two children of (he Gordons
were rescued unconscious from smoke.
The damage to the building will amount
to about $35,000.

Spain to Try Wlrelea* Telegraphy.
MADRID. Jan. 8.—The Spanish gov-

ernment is projecting the establishment
of wireless" telegraphy in Spain, Morocco
and Tenerife and the other Canary is-
lands. Heavy weather has «et in through-
out Spain. Snow is fulling, and the mail
trains are delayed.

Krvr York Market*.
FIJOUR—State and western Sflrmly held

again, but lucked demand, as buyers still
anticipated concessions later pn; Minne-
sota patents. J4.1IXH.4O; winter straights.
J3.5OH3.65; winter extras, J2.5ofj2.90; win-
ter patents, $3.'(Kii4.

WHEAT-Uprn.d steady an4 was dull
for a time, with no feature, -advancing
sharply toward midday, however, on re-
newed outside buyinjc and a sudden scare
of shorts; March, X3i4$j.Wc.; May, &3%{f

HYE—Dull: state. 52f?53c. c. 1. f.. New
York, car lots; No. 2 western, 51c. f. o b
afloat.

COHN—Generally firm and , a shade
higher on KOOII cables, poor trailntj and a
liberal decrease on passutfe; Jilay 4J:^^

)>4C.
OATS—Quiet, but s t e a d y ; trajik. white ,

s tate . 31i/35c.; track, whi le . Western 31
.T5<-.
P O R K — F i r m : mess , O 3 4 J I 4 ; fami ly JH.2J

fe 16. '
I^ARI)—Steady: prime w e s t e t n s t eam,

.Bo'. ;
Hl'TTKR—WVnk. but unchanged: s t a t e

dairy. lc/'TZ'.r.: r r arnery, 17''i2'»c.
< " H F : K S I V - Firm: fancy, larKe. fall mad»

,VACiU'-!<•.; fancy, smal l , fail maide, l l ^ r
Kii(",S-Steady; state and Pennsylvania.

"jfy-Sc.: w-estern, l*">s.« off, '^1c. i
sr i iAK-Kaw mendy, but duS; fair re-

finin«, .17*c.: cenlrlfuga). % test. 4Se.: re-
ne<l firm: crush*-*!, 6c.; powdertUl 5 60c
MOLASSKS—Steady; New Orleans 3»&

10c.
TURPENTINE—Steady at 4014^410
R|I;K—Firm; domestic, 3%4/6%a.; Japan,

_TA1.I>O\V- Steady; city, 5c.; country,

\Y~St2--'W: Bhlpping-. T7H©S»c; good
10 choice,

y or Thirty Dead aad Vorty
or More Injured, Some Fatally-

lamalei Were Aaleep Wheat
the Alarm Sounded. : ;

ROCHESTER, Jan. 8.—Shortly after
1 o'clock this morning fire wrecked tha
Hubbel Orphan asylum, a three story
ttructure at the corner of Hubbel park
nnd Exchange street. There were in it *
lliO to lfSO inmntesv Between 20 and 30
are dead. It is impossible to get name*
or the exact number of the dead now, w
the bodies have not been recovered, but
the officers of the institution are certain
the number of dead is not under 20 and
may reach 30. -

Tbe bodies as recovered are being tak-
en to neighboring houses. There are 13
dead in qnc bouse, 3 or 4 in another, a
dozen injured in another. The numbei
of injured is probably 40, and some of
these will die.

The fire started In the furnace room
and was followed by an explosion of gai.
This caused the (ire to spread rapidly,
and in a few minutes the two west wing*
were in flames. ;

When the firemen who responded to a
general alarm arrived, the inmates wen
jumping from the windows and the at'
tendants were throwing helpless infants
out regardless of wj>"e they might fall.
The largest number of dead is among in-
fants ranging in age from 1 to 3 and 4
years.

Shot While Attenptlnr i m » .
G L O V E . U S V I L L | J , N. Y., Jan. •S.-

Edward Eddy wa* shot and instantly
killed at Trevett. Oj email settlement in
Saratoga county near the Fulton coonty
line, while trying t# burn tbe home of
Hiram Van Buren, • Residing with the
latter was a woman who formerly kepf
bouse for Eddy, and about 2 o'clock in
tho morning Van Buren awoke to find bia
house burning. He extinguished the fire
and then sat up to await a return of the
incendiaries. Between 5 and 6 o'ctock
he saw two men looking in a bedroom
window, and, going out of the house, be
saw the men standing under a tree.
Eddy hid behind a pump as Van Boren
fired and was shot in the neck. He ran
about 15 feet and fell dead. A kerosene
bottle was found outside the dwelling by
the place where the men looked through
the window. Van Buren gave himself up
to a justice and at a coroner's examina-
tion was held, but was later discharged
on the ground of justifiable homicide.
Eddy was about 50 years old, and Van
Buren is 70 years old.

Rockefeller Distributes Gold. '
TAIJKYTOWN, Jan. 8.-Following hi»

annual custom John D. Rockefeller ye»-
terday distributed gold pieces to the men
employed at tbe railroad station, the tele-
graph boys, expressmen and othprs who
do work for him throughout the year.
Mr. Rockefeller likewise remembered the
men on bis place and the minister and
sexton of the Baptist church. The gold-
pieces were not distributed before owing
to the death of his gTandsoK Mr. Rocke-
feller has also agreed to pay for some al-
terations in the First Baptist church, at
which he is a member. The improve-
ments will cost several thousand dollars.
The child of Mr. Rockefeller's daughter,
Mrs. McCormick, which has been ill wit*
scarlatina, is able to sit up and play.

Mr.. Attor'i Ball.
NEW YORK. Jan. 8.—Mrs. Astor gave

ber annual ball at he> residence, 842
Fifth avenue, last night.' This ball is per-
haps tbe most regular and representative
function of fashionable New York society.
It bas been given by Mrs. Astor on th«;

first or second Monday of each recurring
January for over a quarter of a century,
save for a few years when the hostess
was mourniiu.'. Some >CO0 acceptances
from the thousand or more cards issued
were received, and tbeie were few ab-'
sentees among those who accepted. Mra.ij
Astor's functions are famous for the per*,
fection of their appointment and the1

beauty of their decorations, and last
night's affair more than fulfilled the er-.•
pectations of the guests. . >

I.onir Jnnrni-j of aiJttle Girl.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—The French,

liner I..a Bretagne, which arrived hereof
yesterday, brought a Uttle girl in the
steerage who said she was Helen Van
AUinen, 7 years old. A tag around her •
peck said she was to be sent to her annt
in this city. The girl could not tell her i
aunt's name or address, and she was sent
to Ellis island. She thinks her aunt's
name is on a piece of paper in her bag1 i
gage. She ii an orphan and came from j
Holland. i

I
Koosrvrlt Goes HnntlD(. i

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—Vice President ;
Elect Roosevelt left this city yesterday •
afternoon at 5:30 o'clock for a vacation ;
in the west. Colonel Roosevelt said: "I
am just a plain citijsen going on a little !
vacation, am] 1 desire to do it in a quiet :'
way. I want rest, and I am going to j
tuke it. This is all I will say to any- i
body, and if you see anything else in
print you may know that it is a fake. I
am not saying what my destination is."

"Omaha Kid" Knorkrd Oat.
BOSTON. Jan. 8.—Oscaii. Gaxdiner.

better known in the fistic world as "The
Omaha Kid." was cleanly put out of con-
sciousness by Tim Callahan of I'niladel-
phin in the fifteenth round of the chief
bout at the Isoteric club lust night. The
distance the Inds had to travel for a de-
cision wns lii rounds, and the knockout
blow came just after this round started.,

Iron Wnrkn Company Incorporated.
OSWK(il). N. Y.. Jan. 8.—The Ames

Iron Works company, organized in 185.1,
lias been incorporated, with a capital
stock of $1.I(»,II(HI. The plant is one of
the hirt'est boiler timnnfnctorics in the
countr.v and recently shipped a large or-
der to the Kus>iaii government.

Dronnrd While SkatlDK.
KINCSTON. N. Y., Jan. 8.-Michael

Hyde. 17 years of agr. while skating on
Rondout creek suddenly struck thin ice
and fell diioiih'li •niil was drowned be-
fore Hny of liis companions reached him.
His body «a.< recovered.

I'aprr Mill Burned.
UTTI.E FALLS, Minn.. Jan. 8.-Firc

destroyed thu Hemippin paper mill; loss,
S75.0O0; insurance. $<J3,000. The pulp
feiili wai slightly damaged.

* - * - * • ' • • - / •
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CAPE COLONY NEWS.
Editor Arrested Charged Witt

Seditious Libel.

TRANQUIL AND PROSPEROUS.

Cabaaa Hare Llttl* Dralro «o Try

7
BOERS THREATEN SEVERAL 1OWISL

i «f Hntehlaaoa to Sm*-
Mllner as Govrraor Not a

Popular One i m n ( tike.,
j Brills* Loyalists.

CAPE TOWN, Jan. 8.—Mr. P, HL Ma-
lan, editor of On* Land, the principal Af-
rikander newspaper here, has been ar-
rested on the charge of seditious libel,
consisting of reflections upon the conduct
of General French and hu troops, l ie U
a member of the Cape parliament, and
hi* arrest haB long been demanded bj
the extreme loyalists. The authorities
accepted bail in the sum of £500.

At •' meeting of Afrikander members
of the Cape parliament yesterday it wa»
resolved to send Messrs. J. X. Merrimun,
former: treasurer of Cape Colony; J. W.
Sauer, former commissioner of public
-works, and J. H: Hofmeyr to England to
represent the state of affairs in South
Africa, to the government, parliament
and people of Great Britain.

General Brabant has arrived here to
complete the organization of the colonial
forces.: • • *

It is reported that 1,500 Boers are
Bearing the town of Sutherland and that
other parties are close upon Richmond.

The invaders hare reached Calvinia
and are expected at Clan William within a
few days.

Scoots report that the Boer commandos
•nder Delarey and Steinkamp in the
Bufferspoort. district number 5,000. t

The appointment of the Hon. Sir Wal-
ter Hely-Hutchinson, the governor of
Natal and Zulnland, to succeed Sir Al-
fred Milner as governor of Cape Colo-
ny is not a popular one among the Brit-
ish loyalists. Governor Hutehinson is
not regarded as a strong man, and the
attitude he took after the Jameson raid
is still remembered against him. It
would be hard, however, to appoint any
man who would suit the Cape loyalists
so well as Sir Alfred Milner, who has
been appointed governor of the Trans-
vt«l and Orange Kiver Colony.

The Cape Times, the British organ, is
significantly silent regarding the ap-
pointment of-8ir Walter Hely-Hutch-
inson as governor of Cape Colony. ~~

Several contingents of the colonial de-
fense force entrained Saturday night for
the Picquetberg road. It is intended to
ntilixe the services of the town guard as
far as possible in garrison duty and thus
release the regulars for duty at the front.

The naval authorities at Simons Town
are busy making preparations for mount-
ing big guns for the defense of the Cape
peninsula. The dockyard men were busy
all day Sunday on this work.

-I.

KNOX IN A FIGHT.

Three BritUk O f l n n mm* Fifteen
Men Reported Killed.

LONDON, Jan. 8.—Lord Kitchener
cables the war office as follows:

"A detachment of 120 men belonging to
Kaox's command came into contact with
a superior number of the' enemy near
Lindley.

"Colonel Lang and two other officers
and 15 men were killed and two officers
and 20 men wounded. No details have
been received.** ! ,

In response to the appeal of the Prin-
cess of Wales far further contributions to
the fund for the families of the men at
the front Mr. William Waldorf Astof
has contributed £5,000

CTkrla#la» D«Wfl Speaks • •
BERLIN. Jan. 8.—Christian De Wet,

nephew of the Boer general, is making
speeches in south Germany in behalf oi
the Boer cause nndtarousing great sym
pathy. The meetings which he addresses
adopt resolutions protesting vigorously
against the overthrow of the two repub-
lics, the resolutions •being telegraphed to
Count von Bulow and Mr.,Kruger.

Pvatauutera Appointed.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.-The follow
ing fourtjh class postmasters bare been
appointed; New Jersey—Jenkins, George
W. Thomas. Pennsylvania—Instanter,
Robert McLanghlin; Kilmer, Henry S.
Kilmer; Millwood, G. F. Austraw; North
Towanda, A. R. Thompson: Standtsville.
William 8. Stabler; Vera Cms. Wayne
A. Kline. New York — Cranesville,
Charles W. Robb; Glen wood. Lloyd Be-
ment; Navarino, M. L. Gardner; Sruy-
vesant, Victor A. Frisbee; West Fulton,
Morris J. Reynolds. , ',

Auditor LawBhe Starts For Manila.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. — Auditor

Lawsbe received his final instructions
from the secretary of war and left
Washington last night for the Philip-
pines, where be will enter upon his du-
ties as auditor for the Philippine a r-
chipelagot One flf his principal duties
will be ti| re-examine the accounts of offi-
cers of the army who handle the govern'
ment funds in the islands.

fenprror -William III.
BERLIN. Jan. 8.—Emperor William,

who is Slightly indisposed, was not able
to visit the tomb of his grandmother at
the Chsjrlottenburg mausoleum yester-
day, the ̂ anniversary of the death of the
empress.: His majesty will attend the
funeral of the Grand Duke of Saxe-
Weimar- Friday, and the court will go
into mourning for three weeks, .

r.i; :
; A Rare Foaall.

PRINCETON, N. J., Jan. 8.—An-
nouncement is made that during the
Christmas vacation the Geological mu-
seum received from Germany s well pre-
served and extremely rare fossil of the
extinct species of flying reptiles called
pterodactyls. There is but one other
specimep of the kind in the United
States. (;.• .

4 Saow la Paris.
PART®, Jan. 8.—Snow is falling in

Paris fjjr the first time this winter. The
temperature, however, has risen some-
what. *Klsewhere in France extremely
severe weather is recorded, accompanied
by heavy snowfalls. Bodies of tramps
frozen to death have been found at a
number of places., , ." _, /(/

' Gamble For senator. -
PIEHHE, 8. D.. Jan. 8.—Congress-

man Ri J. Gamble has been selected as
the unanimous choice-of the Republican
taucut for United States senator.

i W e a f i n Proaafrllltlea.
Partly cloudy; probably snow;

•nth to northeast winds.

HAVANA. Jan. 8.-Mr. R. B. Haw-
ley, who has jfst returned here from the
southern part of the island, reports that
tranquillity and, prosperity exist there,
that the people are satisfied with the
American government of Cuba and that
no desire is expressed for an experi
mental change. The crops of ^he sec-
tion are large, the sugar crop now pr*ra-
isinK to reach 050,000 tons, the best
known in many years. '

The proposed constitution is not meet-
ing with a favorable reception. The con-
sensus of opinion is that it is -top; heavy,
involving too many governments^ assem-
blies, executives and other unnecessary
officials. Moreover, it is believied! that
such It scheme as is proposed would mean
an enormous expense. The feeling is
that great confusion would inevitably
follow the adoption of federalism. Busi-
ness men fear the extortions of excessive
government. - RadicHl modification will
be insisted upon, and if these are not
made the commercial classes will urge
the indefinite continuance of Afmecican
intervention. , ;

CONDENSED DISPATCHE&

President McKinley has a slight cold.
The situation in Venezuela dver the

asphalt dispute was declared critical.
A man claiming to be one of the Cuda-

hy kidnapers offered to turn state's evi-
dence. | I
~~ Bx-Senator Fred T. Dubois was [nomi-
aated for United States senator1 by the
fusion caucus in Idaho. >

Captain J. D. Bulloch, a famous agent
>f the Confederates during the American
;ivil war, died in Liverpool.

The residence of Edward H. Taylor at
Model City, near Lewiaton. N. <Y,t was
)nrned. Taylor, his wife and thrfe« small
children perished in the flames. . :

S«a of lavestor E4lsoa la Contempt.
NEW YORK. Jan. 8.—Thomas; A. Ed-

ison, Jr., son of Thomas Edison,, the in-
ventor, and William Holzer were yester-
day adjudged in contempt of cpurt by
Justice Freedman in the supreme court
for not complying with the terms of a
judgment obtained against them last No-
vember by William McManon, ! a pro-
moter. This judgment was for them to
turn over to McMahon stock to the
amount of $-^00,000 which he alleged to
be due him for forming a company jn
which Holzer and Edison were interest-
ed. The company was capitalized at
$1,000,000, of which stock $200,000 went
into the treasury, and of the balaace Me-
Mnhon was to receive one-half <or pro-
moting the enterprise. He obtained his
judgment for this amount by default,
neither Edison nor Holzer answering the
complaint. In court yesterday (counsel
for Edison said, it was impossible tor him
to comply with the terms of th(? judg-
ment, as he Held no stock, and that Hol-

r, who did hold the stock, was in Eng-
land and out> of the jurisdiction | of the
court, 1

The Arnoar Funeral, i
CHICAGO. Jan. 8.-The funeral of

tbe late Philip I). Armour will be held
at 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the
home, 2115 Prairie avenue. Those who
desire to look upon the face of Mr. Ar-
mour will be given the opportunity prior
to the funeral. The body will f lay in
state at the Armour home from 91 o'clock
in the morning until noon. While the
holding of the funeral from the house
srfill necessarily restrict the number in
attendance all of the Armour employees
ia Chicago, who number thousands, will
be invited to view the body during the
morning hours. Rev. Frank W. Gun-

'saulus will preach the funeral isexmon.
The burial will.be in the family lot at
Graceland cemetery, and the pallbearers
will be business associates of .thej deceas-
ed. On the day of the funeral all;of the
plants and offices of the Armour company
in Chicago and other cities will bV closed
for the day. ! : .

Saarar.Klaaa Still at Odsja.
TOLEDO, Jan. 8.—Despite the per-

sistent rumors that the Havemeyers snd
the Arbuckles have effected an adjust-
ment of their differences, the local attor-
neys who are fighting the issues ranged
themselves before tbe circuit court yes-
terday to contest the motion made by
Arbuckle Bros.. for an inspection of tbe
books.and business affairs of the Wool-
son Spice company. This motion for an
inspection is, an important cog: in the
wheel of the litigation. The plaintiff de-
sires to see the books and papers of the
company in Kirder to secure additional
evidence for their* side of the ca*e. The
Woolson company strenuously opposes
this move. This feature of the case does
not affect the merits of the pending ques-
tions in litigation one way or another.

Stork Market Breaks All Rrrordi.
NEW YORK. Jon. fi. — All' records

were broken in the stock market again
yesterday, and the 2.O00.000 tnark in
sales was parsed by a big margin. The
total sales of stock for the waole day
wan over 2,200,000 and of bonds* $.1,718.
(100. The previous record was 1.873.IXKI
shares, recorded last Friday. lit was a
remarkable day. The first hour;saw tbe
most reckless unloading of stock for tak-
ing of profits ever seen in Wall street.
Big changes in prices resulted. The ab-
sorbing power of the market was extraor-
dinary, and later prices advanced- Del-
aware and Hudson went up 14 points,
and Baltimore and Ohio went up 5%, the
latter reacting. .

F U D O » Architect Deaa.
NEW YORK. Jan. 8.—Frederick

Clarke Withers, one of the most famous
architects in America, is dead- at his
Yonkers home, l i e was born in [England
73 years ago and came to this country in
1K>3. Among the buildings designed by
him are tbe Hudson River State hos-
pital, Poughkeepsie; the Deaf Mute col-
lege, Washington; the Jefferson; market.
New York city; rear building of Trinity
church, tbe Chapel of the Good Shep-
herd on Blackwell's island, the Vassar
hospital. Pouchkeepsie: the New York
Asylum For the Insane, Islip, Ii. I., and
numerous churches. t

Fire Follow* Oil Tank Explosion.
SYRACUSE. Ind.. Jan. 8.-iThe « -

plosion of nn oil tank started a blaze
which destroyed much of the \ business
portion of this city, the loss being princi-
pally confined to the merchants. The
total loss is $30,000, partly covered by
insurance. "

S p l n u n Get an
DONELSON, Conn.. Jan. 8.—The Don-

elsonville Cotton, company of this city
has posted notice granting an advance
'.i) wages of 7 per cent to the operatives
ii the spinning rooms. The ria* affects
I jout 80 Bands.

#.:• u-

EYE 5TRAIN
is canned by defective eyea HEAD-
ACHES and BLURRED VISION is the
ieeult. These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically FITTED.

STILES I CO., 107 E. Front St.,
Every Thursday.

HOURS 11:15 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:45
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses guaranteed

JU5T ARRIVED FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
Fine Neckwear, Gloves, silk lined and unlined, Cardigan Jaokets

Fancy Shirts and Suspenders, Umbrellas, etc.

J. R. BLAIR, ia6 Park Avenue.

JOHNSON & BARNES
3I7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until farther notice we will have a fall line of Choice Fruits and
Vegetables. A full selection of imported and domestic cheese. Lowe
pickle goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish. Freeh
snd pickled tripe. Saner Kraut CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PANS- Piokled pigs feet Batter, lard and
lots of other good things too nnindroosto mention. Don't fail to giro
as a call I

J. W. JOHNSON. ! R W. BARNES.
lOSleod

THEY ARE DELICIOUS
TRY THEA . . .

LYON'S CHOCOLATE CREA/VIS
T. 3. ARMSTRONG, THE APOTHECARY.

CORNER PARK AND NORTH AVENUE8.

THE LUXURY OF

SLEEPING COMFORT.

STORE CL08E8
AT 6 O'CLOCK.

EUREKA

Price $ 13.00.
Ask for Booklet. Tells all about Them.

:-:-: SOLD ONLY BY :-:-:

Powlison & Jones
SIT F11EVEU

to old time methods with the old
year. It you have not bought

GROCERIES
here begin doing so at tbe beginning
of

New Year
and at the end you will be healthier
and rlober. Our atooda are new, fresh
and excellent. Prices are upon an
equitable basis. Oar value giving
abilities are not excelled.

C. E. ailLICK t CO., C M . Daw St. M < Lincoln Mac*

FILL LIKE OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.
Vliai-UViilJ " *** t h o l a t e s t shades. b l a c t> blue, oxford

and bitmn melton, all made up in the
latest styles, ranging in price from $5 to $22 per coat

iRAQLAN OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and REEFERS.

MENS S U I T S ^
in black and blue cheviots, fancy stripes, silk mixed cassi-
meres and black tbibets, at prices from $3.50 to $15 per
suit. We have one of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for you to select from, at prices that will enable every
man or boy to be *w ell dressed for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments soldjjas
advertised. Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
2 0 6 WEST FRONT STREET.

What is home without a mother ?

What is home without a

. . . PIMOI.. .
Give yonr children a musical edu-
cation, 'twill be a blessing to you
In your old are, and an everlast-
ing- benefit to them. Start na-nt
by setting your siano at Ken-
yooa. where yon will find tha
celebrated a i n r a i i , with Its ar-
tistic touch, fine finish and beauti-
ful tone, which haa made It so
popular all over the world.

H. KENYON—'^^
315 WEST FRONT ST.

Plalnfleld, N. J.

THE COAL DOES IT.

Mach of the success or failure
of a special dinner ia due to the
eoal

Poor coal gives an uneven, on-
satisfactory heat and makes meat
or poultry hard and, tough.

- COAL —

cooks to the satisfaction of all
concerned. It is hot, brisk and
free from dtrt and excess of ash.

BOIOE, RONYON & CO .
PABK AVE. AMD BAILBOAD.

They are Filters

For tbe Blood.

Impure Blood

Causes Disease.

F«w pmpie nndrnitAnd
(he important part p^rfor-
ned by tbe kidDrya ia rilt-
rinff the blood AJI th*

I i i l t U h
irinff the blood AJI th* -̂̂ »-
llooa In ita circulatU>n through the body M M M
JiroQ^b the kidnrys. ttM impurity la left In th«
ddney*. wbicb in turn rnipties tha aecrettooi

t tn« bladder in tbe form of urtne
ddney*. wbicb in turn rnipties tha a
nto tn« bladder in tbe form of urtne

If the kidney* «re blocked mid flltratton ol
ilia blood from poisonous or di*̂ *j«Aed irerms k
>reT«nu-d thereby, the .c»ult is one or all of th<
k l k i S l l f P i

.c»ult is one or all of th<
iii(f: SlfrplmnMi, ferrous Prostratioii.

•Taak Back, Pains In the Back and Loins, 6cald-
Dg Dark and Cloudy Cnne, Dizziness. Rbeuma-
asm. Diabetes, • oneestion of th» K idnrya, Brt
(htv Diaeaasand T"^mtratrrrn of toe Tfliiitinr

Uaieilthj Sdsari Host S« Traatad
A aa-dJdne la needed that win property pro.

mtoU UM Bltntloa of the blood and check to*
mm icrsttou of arina.

EOLTDTS DDNET TABIET8
attMoaryi ely and Dnoondltto
ally guaranteed to care trtfr form of Kidney
•r Bladder eomptalDta. Prtee.» and 60 cent*.

Prepared only by

Holtfal Cbsmleal CO., W Maiden Lane, N. T.

FOR 8ALE BY "

JOHN P. POWERS,
Druggist,

in th 45 Somerset St

Simple Price
Reasoning.

A dentist'* offloe expense* are tbe
same whether he serves few or many
patients. If he serves few he wastes
time and mutt charge blpber prices to
make good the waste. If he serves
many be can divide a fair profit
above expenses into mooh lower
prioM for all That's what my prac
tloe enables me to do, and that's why
my prloea am so lltrle for work that's
best—GUABA.NTEED BEST.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Hours 8 a. m.
to 8 p. m.

Eastern Bottling Company.
Secoad St., corf, Ceatral AT*.
^Telephone Connection ISO.

B0TTLEB90P

Ballamine's Export Bee*.
Wholesale Dealers in Ballantine's

Newark Fine Ales and Porter.

Also Bottlers of Fine Mineral

Waters.

FTLaaX LUXX. Maateer. I » t f tu t

Guardian's Settlement.
Notloe U hereby given. That tbe account

of tbo gubnonher, Ounrdian <if Annie Ricb-
ter. Paul Kicbtevand Wi'llam Kichter, will
be aunlted and stated by tbe durrofftte, and
reported for settlement to the Orphans'
Court of tbe County of Union, on Wednes-
day the twenty-third dav of January n»it.

Dated Decemoer 14th, 1900.
U186tu ^BNHY LIBFKK.

8TAT8 of Henry B. ParV, deceased. Pur-
suant to the order of Geo ire T, Parrot,

Sarroa-aie of the County of Union, made on
the application of the undermined. Admin-
istrator of said decease 1. notice li hen-by
riven to the cred tors of smd deceased to ex-
hibit to the .u^scriber under oatb or affirm-
ation their da<ms and demands «(r»la»t the
estate of s«ld de- ea*ed within nine months
from the twelttb day of November, 1900, or
th<-y will be forever ba> red from proatcut-
fng or reooverlnir tbe same against tbe sub-
scriber. ALBBUT B. PARK,

11 ST oaw 9 to AdmlnUtrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN CHANCERY OF NBW JERSEY.

Between "1
Joshua D, Lolxeaux,

t als.. . On Bill, *c^
Complainants.

And f Notice and Order
The Navlor Paint

Color and Varnish I Limiting- Creditor*.
Company I

Defendant. J
Notloe Is hereby giTen to the creditors of

The Naylor Paint, Color and V.rmeb Com-

Rany, that on the twenty-seventh day of
ovember, lajt, said court made »n order in

the above st&'ed cause, directing tbat the
creditors or tbe said The Naylor Paint
Color and Varnub Company. mu»t present
to the subscriber, tbe receiver appointed In
said cause. un<ier oath or affirmation, tbeir
several claims and demands afr»inst tbe
said corporation, within three months from
tbe date of such order, or be exc uded f on
the be^edt •>! such dirloends as might there-
aftei be made and declared by the said
court upon the proceeds of tho effect* of
said corporation.

You are therefore notified, to prove your
claim avalnst said corporation under oath
or affirmation, with the suo«crlber, on or
before tbe twenty-seventh day of Febru-
ary, nineteen hundred «nd one.
Dated at Plalnfleid, N. J..
December 3d19W

8TATK0F FRANKLIN H. BlOLOW.de-
—1 ceased. Purauniir. to tbe order of Oeo'je
T r"B' rot. Surrogate of the County of Uuion,
made on the application of I be undersigned,
Ex>-cut irs or raid deceased, notice Is hereby

1 ven to tbe creditor* of 8 • id deceased to ex-
_lblt, to the sub-crlbers under'-ath or affirm-
ation their c a m s and demands avalnsc tne
estate ol said deceased within nine months
from tbe thi.d d yuf December. 1900. or they
will be forever barred from prosecuting or
recoverinv the Mune niramst the a b-c Iberi.
^ ^ FRANCES CAK"LIVR HIOLOW,

LUC1U* HORATIO BIGLOW,
NBLSUN BCNTON,

1« 18 g tu Executors.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Avc.

ffm D. Thioxrtnu* JolmP.
»1

CHINESE COURT FICKLE,

How Reported to Harr Ordered Ba
n r i Not to Sinn Joint Mote.

PEKIXG. Jan. 8.—The*report that thi
Chinese court had instructed the Chi
nese peace envoys to refuse to sign th<
joint not* of the powers to China is COD
firmed. The court referred to the objec-
tions of lihe southern viceroys, which are
the same as the court has. Trine*
Ching. however, informed the court tha
it was t{>o Intt*. nn<) a reply from the
court is eKpected shortly.

Count x°n WaldiTsee says that China's
request through her representatives at
foreign courts that the expeditions should
cease cannot he complied with at pres-
ent. No txpeditions, he asserts, are sent
out withptft adequate cause. Wherf
there are scenes of bloodshed or disordei
troops ar* sent to interfere, this being the
only means of preventing outrage. Ht
declares that the expeditions are Dot
for punitSve purposes, but merely for po-
lice purposes, with a view of giving the
necessary, protection to life and prop-
erty.

Proptird Commercial Treaty.
SHANGHAI, Jan. 8.—Sir Ernest Ma

son Satskv, British minister to China,
has' proposed to the other foreign en-
voys thej draft of a commercial treaty
with Chiba based upon the following
conditions: Firm, freedom for all coasting
vessels; second, freedom for all vessels
on inlandj waters, especially the Yang-
tse Kianf; third, permission to import
foreign salt; fourth, adoption of regula-
tions encouraging Chinese investments in
foreign concerns; fifth, steps extending
China's exports and imports; sixth, pro-
tection ofi trademarks, and, seventh, pro-
tection of treaty ports.

The draft has not been accepted by
the powers, and discussion regarding it
has been postponed.

Bigoted court officials, it is reported^
•till raise objections to signing an ac
ceptance «f tbe joint demands.

Old Sweethearts Wed.
BOSTQN, Jan. 8.—Alpheus B. Stick

ney, president of the Chicago and Great
Western railroad, was quietly married
to Miss May Crosby, daughter of Judge
Josiah Crosby of Dexter, Me., at the
home of Rev. Thomas Van Ness in
Brook line! last evening. There was no
bridesmaid, maid of honor or best man.
The ceremony was simple in every re-
spect. Tjhe bride was given away by
her father. Judge Crosby. Mr. and Mra.
Stickney will go in a few days to New
York for'a brief visit. After the New
York sojourn a Mediterrannean trip is
contemplated. Miss Crosby and Mr.
Stickney 'were sweethearts in youth, for
Mr. Stickney, then a young man, studied
law in Judge Crosby's office. Miss Cros-
by then was a child. Mr. Stickney went
west and| became a railroad man. He
married, but his wife died some yean
ago. Ho has a beautiful marble house
in St. Paul, and he and his wife will live
there after their honeymoon.

Colomel WhltBlde Boaored.
SANTIAGO, Cuba, Jan. 8.—The an-

nouncement of the appointment of Colo-
nel Samuel M. Whit side to be a briga-
dier general of volunteers caused wide-
spread satisfaction owing to his extreme
popularity among Cubans, Americans
and foreigners here. His staff prepared
a surprise for him, and when he entered
the palare yesterday morning he was
greeted by the regimental band playing
the "Colonel Whitside March." All th
military and civil officers, the civil gov-
ernor and his staff and the government
employees in a body have heartily con-
gratulated him upon a well deserved pro-
motion, and the employees of the sani-
tary department have presented to him a
handsome silver souvenir.

To Deport Inattrfcent Lesd«ra.
MANILA, Jan. 8.—The actioD of Gen

eral MacArthur in ordering the deporta-
tion to Guam of 26 Filipino insurgent
leaders is enthusiactically indorsed by
lawabidinig citizens. It came as a
thunderbolt to the insurgents, and their
sympathisers feel that a climax is ap-
proaching. Thê  average rebel leadei
dreads obscurity as much as he does
death, and the families of the men con-
demned to exile until peace is established
are preparing a petition to General Mac-
Arthur to reconsider bis action. The in-
dications are that there will be a general
stampede to enter the American lines
and take the oath of allegiance.

Governor HcCallam'i SMenur.
ST. JOHN'S, N. F., Jan. 8.—Sir Hen-

ry Edward McCallum will leave early in
March to assume the governorship of
Natal. Report says that he will be suc-
ceeded aa governor of Newfoundland} by
Sir John Brainston. who was chairman
of the royal commission of inquiry into
the French shore question in 1898. The
weather continues unusually severe. Thus
far the winter has boen very trying.
Snow is piled in tremendous quantities in
many sections of the island, and enor-
mous difficulty and expense are involved
in moving trains, which have a constant
struggle in order to combat the storms
successfully.

Brill>h Trade.
LONDON. Jan. 8.—The morning pa-

pers conifrotulute the country upon the
continued buoyancy of trade. The De-
cember returns of the board of trade
show an increase of 14 per cent in ex-
ports and of 7 per cent in imports, to-
gether with an extraordinary rise of £3,-
500,000 in the value of ravv cotton. Tbe
returns show also that the closing year
of the nineteenth century achieved a rec-
ord in the country's foreign trade, which
aggregated £878,000,000, imports being
£38,000.000 and exports f27.0OO.OO0 bef-
ter than in any preceding year.

lnaaarnratIon of (Governor L.afollette.
MADISON, Wi*., Jan. 8.—Robert M.

I.afollptte was iiiHiiguratPil governor of
Wisconsin yesterday afternoon. The
ceremonies were without display. Es-
corted by militia, the newly elected offi-
cial drove to the capitol, where Governor
Scotield introilinvil his successor and
Chief Justice CiKsidy administered the
oath of office.

Mexican (iold Mine Bought.
OAXACA. Mexico, Jan. 8. —The fa-

mous Escuadru pu!d mine, situated near
Onctlan. state of Oaxaca, has just been
sold to New York city parties for $3,500.-
(KKI. J. Sloat Kassett is said to be one of
the purchasers. Tbe mine is enormously
rich.

Car Shops Bnrned.
I'RINCETOX. N. J., Jan. 8 . -The car

department building of the Southern rail-
way shops was destroyed by fire yester-
day. The loss is estimated at $50,000
the immense building and contents being
a total losa. The cause of the fire is not
known.

ARMY BILL DEBATE
Brilliant Speech by Sdnatd

Lodge.

OUR EC050M1C SUPREMACY iSSURH

The House Indnla-ea In an AaJaaatsrf
Discuss ion of Keaaportlonjj*«at.

Hopkins Confident Hl»
BUI Will Pass . t

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—A notabfc
speech was delivered i|i the setil te yes-
terday by Mr. Lodge of M.issat insetts
Addressing the senate on the ameidmna
of the military committee striking o n
the provision in the anny reorgaulzatioi
bill for a veterinary corps, he discussed
briefly and principally in the form of *
colloquy with Senator Bacon of!Georgia
the Philippine question and the neceesitj
for an army of 100.1100 men. In conclu-
sion he drew a brilliant word picture o!
tbe commercial future of the United
States, declaring that the trade -conflict
with Europe already begun could reswJI
only in the commercial and economic su-
premacy of this country over the ent ln
world. In this industrial conflict be Ap>
prehended no danger from a material
contest with any nation of the world, bat
he urged the necessity for a strong an*
scientifically organized army and a pow-
erful navy in order that the United
States might IK* prepared to defend ha
rights against any possible 'foe. Taa
speech created a profound impression.

During, the afternoon tbe senate rati-
fied the committee proposition to

SENATOR LODGBL '
nate the house provision for the estaV
Iishment of a veterinary corps in the ar-
my. Senator Teller of Colorado gave no-
tice of a substitution he will offer for ths
entire pending measure continuing in foil
force and effect the act of March: 3, 1880;
increasing the size of the army lot threa
years from July 1,1901.

Tbe animated debate in the house am
the reapportionment of representation
from the various states is nearing its
close, it being unanimously agreed that
the final vote wonld be taken, before tha
session closes today. It was expected
there would be a sequel to the exciting
clash of Saturday between Mr. t i tt le-
field of Maine and Mr. Hopkins of Illi-,
nois, but the latter made no effort at rt - j
joinder, and contented himself with ths){
direction of the measure toward the final
rote. He expresses confidence that the
bill bearing his name will be passed to*
day, although there may be a slight
change firing an additional member eacJs
to Florida. Colorado and North Dakota,
bringing' the total membership up -to 360.
The notable speeches yesterday were by
Mr. Cnjmpacker of Indiana dealing with
alleged disfranchisement in the south, by
Mr. Hepburn of Iowa severely arraign-
ing the present rules as annihilating the
constitutional prerogatives of the home
and by-Mr. Grow of Pennsylvania com-
paring the old system in the hoaie with
that of the present ~" ;'.%•

P a n W a t l c Tube Service Farorea.
WASHINGTON. Jan. &—TSe com-

mittee appointed by the postmaster gen-
eral to examine the pneumatic tub*
service of the country has completed its)
work and submitted its report to the de-
partment. The committee has made ia- -
Testiratlons in the important centers of
the country and, it is understood, haa
collected valuable data. The report rec-
ommends an appropriation of $500,000 _
for th«j service, and Postmaster General "
Smith JIBS forwarded an estimate to con- *
gress for the appropriation' t>f that
amounj. j ; : • £

Seri<Ai« CnnrKe Aa-nlnst Tiro IBora.
MIliDI-ETOWN, N. Y.t Jan. 8 . — n

nte D^wd, 9 years, old. has just died a t -
Florid*, this county, as a result of In-
juries Inflicted by two playmates a month
Rgo. Itbe girl made nn nntemortem state-
ment, fn which she charged Frank Palm-
er and;Andrew Freisinger, about^ier own
age, w$th kicking and beating her in a
terriblA manner.

•~; Array Promotions.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—The senate

has confirmed a large number of army
nominations, of which the most impor-
tant' w,ere Colonel Samuel M. WhitsMe,
Ten(hcavalry; Lieutenant Colonel Jama*
R. Campbell. Thirtieth infantry, and Ma-
jor Charles Biad, quartermaster, to ba
brijr»<Ber generals of volunteers.

i&
Wire For India.

p A . Conn., J nn. 8.—The lar-
gest foreign order ever filled in this' city
is now completed and awaiting shipment.
It cobsists of 1.000,000 pounds 'of wire
for • IS-olIcy road in Indin. A train of
between IT) and 20 cars will be needed to
ship it to New York to be placed aboard
a steamer. f

A Fatal Fall. "
O t t A L L . Conn., Jan. 8.—While

at w<j(k on the roof of a barn in procesa
of Erection at Cornwall Bridge Andrew
Braziif, a carpenter, fill to the ground
and; jnis instantly killed. He lived in
SuarQn and leaves a wife and ten chil-
dren, j

% Manr Spurious Coins.jf
BOGHTON. Mich., Jan. 8.—The cop-

per district is flooded with spurious small
coins, chiefly 5 cent pieces, made of an
alloy <,f lead, zinc and tin. Secret -serv-
ice agents are at work on the case.

The Rhine F r o n n Over.
[, Jan. 8.—The Rhine ia froaea

over,, -and navigation U temporarOf
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COMING EVENTS
tmnmrt t-Bifaie abai taught by William D

Murray at the Y. M. C- A. 8 p. in.
Jaaoar? lS-Rer. F. E. Taylor, of Brroklyn

will addrMetbeT.H. 6. A.. raUj
4:15 p. m. Good music

' January 14-Volunteer L*a«ne and Mlwlon
ary Blhl* study cU*a at T. M. C. A
tp.1n

r IT—Annual meeting- of tbe T. M. 0. A
(or tbe election ol iix directors for
three years.

Tbe Mayor's BCecaage.
Tbe Inaugural message of Mayor

O. JU Jenkins was presented laat eve
alng at the first meeting of tbe Com

i Council for tbe year ot 1901. I
an Interesting document, care

tolly prepared and snowing that tta<
new Mayor baa already realized tbe
necessity or a careful study ot the
municipal problems now before tbe
city of Plaln&eld.

White Mayor Jenkins touched
•lightly on all tbe chief depart men ts
Ol the city, he dwelt particularly on
three sat] sets of interest In munlcipa
affairs. First was tbe eubject of tax
atton and tbe collection of taxes. Hex
lie considered at length tbe preeen
relations of tbe 0juncll and tbe Board
of Education and tbe questions, stil
unsettled, wbloh tbe new school law
hw developed. Toe third and, las
subject was that of tbe proposed tin
proTements at the city's; sewage dis-
posal plant I

On tbe subject of the collection o
taxes, tbe Mayor expressed himself
Very firmly. He Is In favor of tbe
oourse of tbe i&oent Councils in the
attempt to collect back taxes on real
•state under the provisions of the
Martin Act What be dip nrge, bow

ras a corresponding activity in
the collection ot poll taxes and back
taxes on personal property. He asked
tbe Council to proceed under tbe pro
visions of one of the laws of 1890, which
permits the seizure and Bale of any
personal property of tbe delinquent, or
tn case tbe delinquent has no persona
property, the imprisonment of tbe de
litquent until tbe tax has been paid.

To encourage tbe early payment o
taxes, be advised the passage of a res
olutlon, under tbe terms of tbe statutes
of 1899, to allow a discount on taxes
paid prior to tbe day on which they
legally fall due.
, Mayor Jenkins suggested that t,b

Council would do well to seek tbe
necessary legislation by tbe otat
Legislature tbts winter to de&nltel;
settle tbe questions wblcti are noi
bothering both Council and Board o
Education regarding tbe payment an
control of school moneys. Tbe sub
-Ject ot a new High School was not re
terred to but It Is generally under
stood that as soon as the Board o
Education emerges from tbe preeen
general uncertainly, the movemen
to secure that new educational lnst
tutlon will be pushed with renewe
vigor.

Although tbe question of improve
menta to tbe olty 'a sewage dispose
system was discussed at some lengtb
by tho Mayor, be did not attempt to
criticise the wisdom of the reoom
mendations of last year's committee
on streets and sewers. He carefull
pointed out tbe need, however, o
moving cautiously and accurately
every step to pi even t as far as possible
the city from having to revise these
same Ec'.s In some future time.

as a solid foundation or otherwise. It
s certain that the members of tbe

Legislature who are said to be opposed
to Mr. Clark's nomination will think
wo or three times before they vote In

the Joint meeting against him. Dem
cratio pressure In New Jersey baa ef-
ectively and collectively a way of

making 1'self felt, especially when the
old line Democrats are In sympathy
with those of tbe new dispensation,
which baa come to the front in torce
since Bryan's defeat—New York Tri-
bune.

TEA TABLE TAL*.

Short and Costipv Sketches That Are Not
Always Newt, ButlJust as

Interesting.
Among well regulated street railroads

there is an iron clad rule prohibiting
ntoxloated "people from riding on
xolley oars. Prom observation, bow

ever, it would appear that euob a rule
s not In force on tbe lines of the El z

abetb, Plainfield and Central Jersey
Street Railway Company. If there Is
such a rule it la not enforced. Fre-
quently passengers are annoyed by
tbe conduct of drunken men, whom
tbe conductors admit to the cars A
night or two ago a man,so much under
tbe it fluence of liquor as to cause htm
to stagger and fail into a seat *•*
allowed to board an Elizabeth, Plain-
field and Central Jersey car at a point
along tbe line. Besides being grossly
Intoxicated the man's clothing was
covered with grease and bis bands
were black with coal dust He was
taken by a companion Into the smok-
ing compartment, bat after riding a
few miles be refused to stay there. In-
sisting upon bis right to a seat in the
department where smoking is problb
lted. There the fellow made himself
a nuisance to the ^passengers, being
particularly obxoxfcus to the women.
On one or two occasions he fell from
his seat and it was with difficulty that
tbe conductor was able to compel the
inebriate to mind bis own business.

An advantage ot newspaper ove
other forms of advertising, says th
Philadelphia Record, Is that beside
the direct returns there are accidents
benefits. An American mine superln
tendent In Mexico received a copy o
bis home newspaper in which was th
advertisement of an lce-makiDg ma
chine. He showed this to a wealth
Mexican, who ordered a machine, ant
later several were imported Into th
district

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clippings From Other Newspapers Whic

May Be Of Interest to Plainfield
and Its Citizens.

There was a rumor In Jersey City
recently that notice would be serve*
on those Democrats who contemplate
according to report, bolting the Dem
ocratie legislative caucus nomination
of ex Congressman Alvab A. Clark for
United States Senator that euch.actioo
would be visited by isolation from par*
tfcdpatlon In tbe councils of the party
la the future. Whether this rumor

There was an exciting time at the
home of Frank N. Marciey, of 131 New
street, one night last week. About
midnight some of tbe members of the
family beard a noise In the vicinity of
the hennery, where some choice fowls
are zealously guarded. An Investiga-
tion was made and by the aid of a
lamp the dim ontllnes of a man were
dlsoemable near the residence of the
fowls. I

Mr. Marciey slipped on his trousers
and went forth to investigate, being
armed with all the courage be
possessed and tbe store shaker. By
the time be reached tbe yard tbe mid
night prowler was seen to hasten from
tbe premises and was lost in the dark
ness. When the excitement was at Its
height a young brother of Mr. Mar-
ciey joined in the search for the sup-
posed thief, who bad designs upon the
family's choice hens. O ut of the yard
tbe young man dashed only to run
plumb into the arms of a well dressed
stranger making bis way up the street.
Before tbe stranger realized It he was
taken by the cellar.

Then tbe elder Mr. Marciey came
up and explained matters. In tbe
meantime tbe real intruder.a roughly
dressed man with African features,
had made good bis escape. Slnoa the
little comedy tbe hennery at tbe
Marciey residence is closely watched
Strangers detected prowling about
in its vicinity are liable to meet witb a
warm reception it apprehended.

PERSONAL.

Louis McOann, of Lincoln place, is
able to be out again after a severe ill
ness.

Miss Bunyon, of Watehung avenue
has been entertaining company from
out ot town.

MisaLavinia French, of Brooklyn
has been visiting at tue home of bor
ougb relatives.

Edward Degraw, ot Philadelphia
who has been visiting his brother* is
this olty, baa returned home.

Aaron Hlggins and family, of Lib
erty street have been visiting rtl j
U 7es at Centreville, Hunrerdon county

Past Commander W.C 8ml tb.of Pot
No. 73.0. A. R . will Install the newly
elected officers of the poet this eve-
ning.

—Persons who suffer from indl
geetlon can not expect to Uve long.be
cause they cannot eat tbe food re
quired to nourish the body and the
products of the undigested foods the]
do eat poison tbe blood. It is im
portant to cure Indigestion as soon as
possible, and tbe best method ol
doing this Is to use tbe preparation
known as Rodol Drsp~pgia Cure, I
digests what you eat and restores all
tbe digestive organs to perfect health
L. W. Randolph.

Local News on Page 2.
BoehMsn, Mich,, Mar S3

Pnre For>d Co., L« K««,N. V.:
Gentlemen:—My mamma ha« b*en * rreat

coffee nrlnker and ba« found It very inju
•out. Having »«M several packages of your
OKAIN'-o, the drink that take* the ^i» •<• ol
cuffi-c, »he nri4e it mu'h better for ber-aeli
and for iiichlMn>n lodrink. she taaa riven
up coffee dtiuking entirely. We uae a pack-
age of Graln-O every week, I am tea > oars
otd.

Toun respectfully. FAinna WILLIAMS

WlLLlAfl
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.

BAKOC* BUUPB.

"OVEB 5,000 SQUARE FEET DEVOTED TO FURNITURE SELLING."

THE JANUARY

FURNITURE SALE
••AT THE..

:-; PEOPLE'S STORE:-:
A grand aggregation of choice new up-to-date Furniture at one-

quarter to one-half off the usual selling prices.

If space and time were more liberal we could quote you a hundred

or more extraordinary bargain doings that characterize this sale, which

started so brilliantly and still maintains its money-saviag vigor.

The opportunities of this sale are of most imperative importance.

Sale of Bed Outfits.
A SAVING

... OF —

25 PER CENT
OUTFIT NO. 1,16.98.

Consisting of a full size
white enameled bed, brass
trimmed, with extension foot
rail and. reversible side rails,
good woven wire springs and
a soft top excelsior filled mat-
tress.

OUTFIT NO. 2, $8.98.
Consisting of a full size

white enameled bed, with
brass rails and vases, exten-
sion foot rail and reversible
side rails, strong and durable
woven wire springs and a
fancy striped cotton top ex-
celsior mattress.

OUTFIT NO. 3, $10.98.
Consisting of a full white

enameled bed, with extra
heavy brass rails and vases,
close filling rods, extension
foot rail and reversible side
rails. Extra quality woven
wire springs and a solf cotton
top blue and white striped
mattress,

Sale of Parlor Rockers.
Lot No. 1, $1-69.

A solid oak Rocker, nice golden

finish, high fancy back, with arm
braces, large assortment of velour
upholstered seats, a chair that was
made to sell for 2.50.

LOT, NO. 2, $2.98.
* Consisting of all our regular 3.48 and

3.98 fine 'Parlor Rockers, some in solid
golden oak and in mahogany finish. A
very pretty line of chairs that would
sell at any furniture store for 5.00.

LOT NO. 3, $3.98.
A beautiful line of Parlor Rockers,

solid golden oak and mahogany finish,
in cobbler and saddle seats, we for-
merly sold these chairs at 4.48 and 4 98, at
which price they were ready sellers, they
are really worth from 5 00 to 6.00.

of Parlor Tables.
There has never been such a

showing of high-grade Parlor Tables
and at such extremely low prices as
we are selling them at. No one should
be without one of them.

AT 1.98 EACH.
AH our regular 2 48 and 2.98 fine Parlor Tables. They

are in solid; quarter sawed oak, nice golden and mahogany
finish, size of tops 24x24 inches, handsomely polished, with
undershelf, (legs are the latest styles; this is the best bargain
we've ever fcffered in this line.

AT 98c EACH.
A solid oak golden finish

table, size of top 24x24 in.,
with undershelf, very strong
and durable; a regular 1.50
table.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 288 and 246 WEST PROMT STREET.

•i

PECK'S CORNER

REASONABLE PROFITS,
RELIABLE GOODS,
RIGHT SERVICE,

The Three R's

. . . AT PECK'S.
i

$7.50 $7.50

SAVE CASH
¥

By availing yourself of the greatest opportunity

of the season. We will for the next three

days offer all our $8.00, $9 00 and
•

$10.00 Men's Suits at ,_

$7.50 per suit.
SCHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,

322 W. Front St. M. J. Cashin, Manager.

$7.50 $7.50
Special /\ppoupcejnept!
We are now offering our entire stock ol Ijien'g Over-

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.

Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8 00,
Overcoats 10 00,
Ulsters 5 95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from **l2 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRWG'S, 202 West
Front St.

SKATING
SHOES

j , ABOUNP

• COKNKB-

Ladies' Box Calf and Heavy Dongola Shoes, lace and
button, just the thing for Skating. Several styles at $2.00.

—AL8O-

New Lot of W. Ji. Douglas' Patent Leather Shoes.

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

SPECIAL NOTICE'
TO TRADING STAMP COLLECTORS

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Jan. 7, 8, 9, an a'gent of the Sperry
& Hutchinson Trading Stamp Co. will
be at our store to explain why every-
one should; collect the Sperry & Hut-
chinson Trading Stamps and also to
present to all customers purchasing
goods to the amount ot ten cents or
over thirty (30) trading stamps, and
also stamp books, containing a list of
the merchants giving these stamps.

1.H.B0EHM, 109-111113 W. Front St.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE

First Rational Bank,
of Plainfi«ld, N, J.

Capital
•urplniMd Profit*.

.$300,000.

1. w. J o m o a , Pre«. F. 8. Btnrrod, Cunl. i
H. U. M O , Vice. ~ D. M. Borrow. AMt.

DIRECTORS. j
Isaac W. Ruahmore. Win. M. Stllimao
J.A. Hubbard. J.A. Smith.
H. M. Batil.
f a . K. Oodlncton. P. M. Freac

B. M. Stelle.

J. W. Johnson.
me*.

S1FI DEPOSIT HOLTS.
Boxes to Rent from $5 aid Opwirdi

por Annum,

VALUABLES TAKEN 00 STORAGE

Holiday Candies
Now ready. Dutch Baskets. Oanee,

Pipes andOradlea at from 50 lb
to 600 lb. Mixed Candies tor

Bund ay schools a
specialty.

144 l e s t Front St
Henry J. Wierenga,

ruurrun a*a n o e n xxmts.
Prompt Attention riven to all «r«cn toft

ot Blair • flat Btore, US "

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
—AND-

WATER ICES.

ML E. Stephenson,
CATERER.

I*» Horth AT*, Telepkoae *24

. This ins-mm) advice for thisttfUe of year.
Tbe best advice probably U keep rtie he«*
cool and ihe fee' w.rm Wg^.thluk oar
Double-sole Cork-Killed Shoes wi I as»«t
you nittefifttly In keeping toe [e<gt warm.,

$2.00 to S&.00. I

TANARSDALE,-
137 EAST FEO»r ST. •

FOWLER'S

C I N D Y K I T C K E M ,
131 Ea t Front Street.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
Call andrtMpeet the pla«e and test tfc*

l y ot home-mal '-aqd —

d r t p e e t he pla nd
duality ot home-male '-aqdjr,

•
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t> t>*!LY PRESS JAKUAIY*

INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Bally. Bm*et or New* Gstbered By Tbe
Dally Pre«s' Corp* of Special

Correspondent*.

DUNELLEN.// ;
(Special Correapondenoe.)

Duneiten, Jan. 8.—The third prayer
meeting of those to be held this week
•rill take place ID the Presbyterian
ebnrch this evening, aa will the one
tomorrow evening also. After that
the remainder will be held in the
Methodist church. There will be no
meeting Saturday evening.

The holders of tbe goods taken from
the Hayes residence bave bad reple-
vin paperseenred upon them.prohibit-
ing diepoeal. As soon as the claim o
Mr. Haynes, of Philadelphia, who
purchased tbe goods or Col. Hsyec, Is
established, they will be sold at auo
tlon.

Mr and Mrs. William MlHJgan, o
He* York, have returned home after
a visit with the former's parents, Mr.
and Hit. Obas. MUllgan.

Mrs. Clarence Oakley, of Hew
Brunswick, baa returned home after a
Ttslt with her parents. Mayor and
Mrs. B. 3. Bwackbamw.

Herbert Bruch is tbe latest victim
of tbe grip, having been confined to
the bouse for the past few days with
the prevalent malady. ; f

MlM May Taylor still continues to
improve slowly and her complete re-
eovery Is now looked for. - -

Harry Zimmerman, of Elizabeth
has been visiting friends In town for
the past few days.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of tbe
borough Board of Education will be
held this evening.

Mrs. Hattie Yllet, of Bloomsbury,
has been vtoitf ng Mr. and Mrs.Oharies
• I * * - •[ i i'

Mr. and M R . Charles Boss enter-
tained friends from Elizabetb,8unday.
- William QUes spent Sunday with
relatives at Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Joba Hell, of Barltan. la "rtait-
Ing borough relatives. ,

NEW MARKET.
(Special CorreapondeaoeJ

Hew Market, Jan. 8 -James Oroe-
grove b slowly recovering from his
recent Illness.

The prayer meeting at tbe Beveatb-
day Baptist chejreh last night
largely attended. This evening's
meeting will be of special tnterest and
a oordlal Invitation is extended to all.

Earl Fulton bas returned to Newark
after spending the holiday vacation
with bis grandmother, Mrs. Rachel
Pulton.

Skating was fine Sunday. Quite
number of Plalndeldera Indulged in
hockey game.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Carter, of New
Tork, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Batcbelor.

' Edward Bsusob, of Oranford,
the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. John Otto
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whyooff Yorhees en
tertatned frtenda from Trenton Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Litre were the guests
of New Cork friends yesterday.

•PLAIN? AND FANWOOD.

(Special ComapondenM.)
Sootoh Plains, Jan. 8.—Tbe annual

election for a chief, first and second
assistant for the Fire Department will
be held this evening In trie two com
panles' headquarters. No regular
tloket has been placed tn the field and
veryilttte Interest Is manifested In the
result. Che retiring offloers are Chief
Geo. A. -Clark; Assistant <Geo. H.
Johnston.

Tbe recently elected ojfioers of Fan
wood O .uaotl. No. 744, B. A., wlU be
totalled at tbe semi-monthly meeting
of the Council this evening. A large
attendance of the members is de-
atod.

Clarence Ciambert started harvest-
ing his crop of ice yesterday afternoon
at tae Back Pond. Two gangs at men
will be kept at work night and day
until tbe large loe house Is filled.
^The subject-for tbe Tuesday evening
Week of Prayer meetings being held
this week In the Baptist church will be
"Oar Divine Credentials."

George Bllnne, a former resident of
Washington valley, but now of Mew
Tork, was the guest yesterday of John
H. Thys.

Mine Jennie JohnstOD led tbe week ly
meeting of the Epirth I>affu« In th»>

Methodist ohuroh (Sunday evening.
John Falmey, who has been spend

ing a week with relative* at Walden.
N. Y.. has returned home.

Tbe trustees of tbe Baptist oburch
held their regular monthly meeting In
tbe church laet evening. [

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(CONTINUED FKOM PAUK L]

Local News on Page 2.

CASTOR! A
For In&nts and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Eauglii
Bears tha

Signature of i

(Special Corre*pondeno*4
itta Plalsflsld, Jan. 8 —There is

some talk among the coal storage peo
pie of moving their plant to Perth Am-
boy. Tbe change of owners on tbe
Lebigh Valley railroad may bave
something to do with this. Woik at
the storage Is at present very slack.

Mrs. Thomas Linabury spent yester-
day in New York, where she was called
to witness In a suit for damages, tostl-
tuted'by her sister-in-law on aoobunt
of an accident Which befell Mr*, titna
bury's nephew, who was struck, *by a
trolley oar. j

The topics for tbe prayer meeting
tonight are "Prayer for a bettor realis-
ation of spiritual truth and a better es-
timate of spiritual realities," and 'A
clearer vision of the redeeming
Christ"

Harry OU&ger took J. 8. Tbofnas'
place at the depot today. Mr. Thomas
went to New Tork on business.

McDonong Bros, are making prep-
arations to harvest the Ice crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Faulka are suffarlng
with the grip. t

(CONTINUED FHUM PAQB U

time as the annual appropriation Is
made. Tbe aame was adopted. A res
olution by Mr. <YanHerwerden pro
vlded for a revision of the city 6rdi
nances so that tbe committee can have
such ordinances as are neoeesary pub-
lished.

At this time tbe Inaugural message
of Mayor O. L. Jenkins was received
and »ead. Tbe full text of tbe meepage
will be found in another column, u

Mr. Tolles offered a motion to' the
effect that the proposals, maps, spec!
flcattons, etc., regarding the proposed
lmpiovements to the sewage beda, be
•oproved and filed. Mr. Oorlell and
Mr. Lee objected vigorously to the
motion, stating that they did not fully
understand the matter. Mr. Craig
also objected. They were under tbe
impression that It would bind the city
to adopt certain methods and obligate
tbe Council to make tbe aacgqsted
changes. Mr. Tolles explained that
such was not tbe case, instead it would
place matters iceucb shape that bid
could be asked for doing the
work. if [ J

It was finally agreed that the' mo-
tion should be withdrawn, and Mr
Tolles offered another motion pro-
viding for tbe printing of fifty copies
of tbe specifications for the enlighten
ment of the members and all inter-
ested.

Another resolution by Mr. Tolles
provided for the borrowing of $i,60G
from the general fund for sewage im
provements, tbe same to be paid back
when the annual appropriatto* Is
made. '!! ]

Mr. Gloak from the lloensa ebm
mittee offered an amendment to the
ordinance to license inns and taverns
which provides that the wholesale
liquor license be increased from $330
to $669 for each place. Tbe amend'
ment was read twice and ordered ad-
vertised.

This coQoluled tbe business of tbe
evening and the Council adjourned to
Monday evening, January M. j j

AT THE THEATRES! I

Something About tks Attraction* Which
PlaMUd Theatr*>Co*r« Mav Care

to VVtLn***. { i

Tbe great Klaw and Erlanger biltil-
ant suooees, tbe strange adventures
or "Jack and the Beanstalk," will be
offered at Musio Hall, Thursday
night, when with all the famous novel
dee, (roroeoas oostumes and wonder-
ful effacts which has characterized the
presentation elsewhere, will be given
together with an exceptional oast of
many favorites. Tae .score of Mr
Barnet la one of tbe important
features, furnishing delicious mnslc
running through each of the acts,
while Barnet's book lntroduoes many
characters famllar to us 4n nursery
rhymes and fables dear te as In
hood in "Mother G3ose" and the

Arabian Nights,4' including Motiher
Hubbard. Miss Miffitt, Ktag Cole,
Slobad, Jack, tbe giant and a host of
others. There are tbe pretty maids,tbe
good fairies, faoln »tiag marches and
ballete, forming In all a series of al
most bewildering attractions and
wonder to tbe auditors. Ic is gener-
ally oonoeeded that "Jack" has more
actual merit In Its cleanliness of story
and perfection throughout than any
tberextravaganza heretofore offered.

and its career of continued triumphs
one of the best proofs of what ic Is.

This Is not a juvenile work, but a big
scenic production, witb over
people in the east ,

—Press want «4a omur raMitt.i

fair share of tha public burden of tax
atlon. The City's duty extends fur-
ther than to reotlve taxes from those
who voluntarily make payment when
the taxes fall due. Every tax payer
who promptly pays hi* taxes baa a
right to Insist that tbe City shall
make use of all tbe powers conferred
upon It to make all persons and all
property share, equally and justly In
tbe expenses of government. Witb
respect to taxes assessed against real
estate, your Honorable Body and your
predecessor have clearly recognized
he duty referred to and by your pro-

ceedings under tbe Martin Act, the
City has already realized many tliOua-

In particular, the Board of Education
baa bad conferred upon It tbe new
powers specified in that act, or will

afids of dollars and has taken the
necessary steps to make sure that i
will, in the near future, collect every
dollar of delinquent real estate taxes
assessed during the. last twenty-two
years, with interest and costs, and wil
moreover, in, the future, compel every
piece of land In tbe City of Plalnfield
to promptly contribute Its fair share
of public tax, to be hereafter aeseeeed
Iu the Instances in which tbe City be-
came tbe purchaser of real estate un
der tbe Martin Act tax sales, tbe mat-
ter of searching the records and ascer
taining tbe names of beln,mortgagees,
etc , and tbe service upon all suob per-
sons of notloee to redeem within the
stx months allowed by law after ser-
vice of notice, have nearly been com
plated. It will remain, however, for the
City to take possession peaceably, 1
possible, otherwise by action ai
law or salt In equity, ot any
of such properties as are or may
readily be rented. It also re-
mains for the city to make sales either
or tbe oerUfloates of sale already de-
livered, or satee of tbe property Itself
after the time for redemption snail
have expired. All these matters are
of course, regulated by statute, and
wblle large powers are given to tbe
Common Council and also to tbe
Mayor. In ooc junction with other city
officers not members of your Honor
able Body, yet It to manifestly Im
portant that every step in the future
should be taken with tbe
caution and careful consideration M
In tbe past.

The city's reoord In the matter o
ooUecttng personal property taxes and
poH taxes to not so commendable. I
was brought to public notice through
tbe Initiative of one at your Honor
able Body during the last year, bow
large an arrearage there to In the
matter of poll taxes alone. The arrear-
age In personal property taxes to stlM
larger. After careful consideration of
tbe question, I bave no hesitancy in
saying that It Is within yolir power to
eolleot, during the present year,
great portion of these dellcquent poll
and personal property tsxes. If it to
In your power, plainly tbe duty to ex
erclse tbat power bas arisen. Tbe city
long ago In tbe Het&eld Tax case ee
tsbllsbed its right to levy upon and
Bell personal property under tbe ordl
nary tax warrants wbioh are regularly
Issued by tbe City Judge to the Col
lector. But a more potent method has
been provided by later legislation
This also was recognised by tbe last
Common Council, and an appropriate
resolution was passed directing pro
oeedlngs to be taken voder tbe act In
qiestloo, viz: Chapter 311, otthe laws
of 1890. Under tbat act tbe Collector
of Taxes to authorized to Issue to i
constable the Collector's warrant nn
der wblob tbe constable may slezs and
sail at public auction to tbe highest
Udder, after five days public notice,
any personal property of tbe delln
qoent wblob be may find; and If tbe
delinquent has no personal property,
then the constable may take tbe body
of the delinquent and lodge him la
J«il, to remain there until tbe

to paid with Interest and costs.
Ioasmuoh as the term of office of tbe
Collector who was In ottce when tbe
reflotatlon referred to was adopted bas
expired, although tbe same gentlemao
has been re elected, I recommend tbat
a new resolution of substantially tbe
same purport as the one referred to be
promptly adopted by your Honorable
Body, and that the Collector be urged
to take immediate action and to report
from month to month to the Common
Council tbe result of his proceedings.

Through tbe efforts of tbe Common
Council of MM, the Legislature was
Induced to enact Chapter 201 of the
laws of tbat year, authorizing cities to
allow a discount on taxes paid prior to
the day on which they legally fall due,
This city bas found it necessary lo
most years to borrow money In antici-
pation of t&e collection of taxes. A
substantial saving In tnterest
charges for borrow<Ml money would,
n my opinion, be effected if

tbe Common Oounoil should take ac
tlon under tbe law Ju-t referred to, and
authorize the Collector to allow a prop-
ir discount on all taxes paid prior to

the 20th day of November ot tbe year
n wbioh su^b t«x»e am aa*»«wed.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM.
Wnetbe-r Unapter M of the laws of

900 bas eff x>ted aoy changes la our
public school system; whether

possess suoh powers only upon being
reorganized under tbe term of that act;
whether the board of school estimate
In the city Is a legally const! uted
body; and under what system school
taxes shall be assessed, are some of
tbe perplexing questions which tbe
Common Omncil of 1900 were con-
fronted with and many of which re
main to perplex the present adminis-
tration unless relief can be bad by ap-
propriate State legislation.

Another most important question
arises under section 203 of the school
l»w referred to, namely, wbetber
under tbe peculiar phraseology of that
section tbe City Treasurer is required
to pay, on or before the fifth day of
January next succeeding tbe assess,
ment or eobool taxes, the amount al-
ready assessed exclusive of tbe State
School Tax, wbetber tbe city shall
have collected suob school taxes or
not. In my judgment, the proper
method to that which has heretofore
obtained In this city, whereby tbe city
turns over to tbe Board of Education
all local school taxes as fast as
collected, and receives from tbe Board
of Education Its pro rata contribution
toward tbe actual expense ot the city
in assessing and collecting taxes.

These questions and others oon-
neoted Kith the law or 1900, above re-
ferred to, should receive the earliest
attention of the Common Council, and
I recommend that a special committee
be appointed to consider such ques-
tions, and to seek to obtain such legto
latlon as will relieve the city from its
present embarrassment, and at the
same time be fair and just-with refer
ence to that system of publio Instruc-
tion of which Piainfleld bas for so
many years been justly proud.

SEWERAGE SYSTEM.
Tour Honorable Body Is familiar

witb tbe fact tbat numerous suits
against tbe city were threatened when
it was discovered tbat tbe maintenance
of tbe sewerage beds bad, as alleged,
diminished the value of certain con-
tiguous property. Tbe energy with
which the test case was prosecuted by
the many lawyers engaged on tbe
aide of tbe plaintiff, and the targe
damages claimed, made It clear tbat
much depended upon tbe city's sue
oess or failure In tbat cause. As you
already know, the great principles of
constltn lonal laws on which the
city based its defense, were de
olded in tbe city's favor after
the oise bad been certified to the
Supreme Court. Tbe main point de-
cided and tbe one to wblob It to Im-
portant to draw your attention now,
In view of the contemplated changes
in tbe disposal beds and appurten-
anoes, was, substantially, tbat tbe
system having been constructed and
operated by tbe city under a valid act
or tbe Legislature witb all due care
and skill, and without caudng un-
necessary damage, tbe city Is not
liable for the Incidental or consequen-
tial damages resulting from tbe
adoption or operation of suob system,
tbe reasen being, tbat Incidental or
consequential Injury to property Is
not a taking of property within the
meaning of either the State or Fed
eral Constitution, since the improve-
ment Is a matter of pvbllo concern
and each Individual member of tbe
community wblle he to entitled to Its
benefits, must submit to Its burdens.

Tbe report of last year's Commit
tee on Streets and 8 a were, submitted
to tbe Common Council on December
27cb Ust, respecting proposed 1m
provement in tbe sewerage system, to
most valuable and clearly shows the
bard and conscientious work done by
tbe committee and those of whose
services they availed themselves. If
tbe radical changes proposed are
adopted by tbe Common Oounoil, It
will be seen at once bow neoeesary it
is that they should be introduced
under valid acts or legislation and tbe
work done with due care and skill, In
order tbat the city In any future liti-
gation may be as well prepared for
defense as In the case already begun.
Both In the matter of making any
change*, and tbe matter of providing
for tbe expense of any contemplated
change, I am confident tbat a Com-
mon Council, witb the reoord for
painstaking care established last year,
will move cautiously and accurately
at every step.

We are about to enter upon the dls
charge of our respective duUae witb
tbe determination, to quote tbe lan-
guage of our official oaths, tbat we
will faithfully and justly perform all
tbe duties or our offices to tbe best or
our ability. Those duties are not as
divergent aa they were In earlier
years, but have become more nearly
assimilated to those of a President
and Board cf Directors of a great
business corporation. Tbe Mayor la
required not only to approve ordin
ances, but to conour In tbe more im-
portant resolutions and appropriations
of money. la tbe spirit of this more
modern legislation, and with a keen
ppreclatlon gained during my ser-
ice as a member or tbe Common

Council, of tbe arduous work wblob
your committees will be called upon
to perform, I pledge you hearty co-
operation in all that shall tend to the
public welfare. We make no boasts
that the Impossible will be accom-

plished, nor tbat unlimited publio im-
provements shall be made with lim-
ited appropriations, but. If at tbe end
of the present year, we shall bave pre-
served tbe high character and main
talned the prestige already gained for
the City of Piainfleld, we shall have
done well. Your obedient servant,

O L. Jenkins, Mayor.

KoojU OB Flam.
Used largely in this and foreign

countries. Only complete, absolutely
successful, never falling cure; Belief
at first application, and quick cure
External and Internal treatment in
the one package. Price 50c at Drug-
gists, or sent promptly by mall on re-
ceipt of price. E. 8. Welte, Ohemlat,
710 Grand St., Jereey City, N. J.

(irmj H.lr.
If gray, Welle' Hair Balsam grad-

ually restores to original color, black
or browD, elegant tonic dressing, 60c,
$1. DruRRiets, cr sent by express pre-
paid. E.S. Welle, Chemist, Jersey
City, N J.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McVoy. cf
New Tork, have ret.ir '"1 home after
a short visit witb PU: jlcH relatives.

It Ctrdle* the Globe.
Tbe fame or Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as tbe best In the world, extends
round tbe earth. I.'e tbe one perfect
bea'er of Outs, Cores. Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers, Felons,
Acbes, Pains and all Skin Eruptions.
Only infallible Pile cure. 25c a box at
L. W. Bindolph's.

STILL*** MUSIS HILL
TBLJEPHONB m

UAZB BDWARD8, - Lessee uu&Unacer.
Reserved Beat Ticket* at .Box Offloe, which

1* open dally from 9 a. m.

Monday, Jan. 7, 1901.
Ht. rSlITK E. B1EEB FKE8EXTS

Dorothy Lewis
la Sal Itll ' i rowerfal Play,

"HEARTS OF THE
BLUE RIDGE."

A Tale of Korth CaroMaa Hills—1 Story
of a Psaa.

SPECIAL SCEHEKT FOB ETEKT ACT.
A 8PLEHDIDCA8T-AEBAXO PBODUC-

•TIOS.

PRICES-Oe, Me, 50c and Tic.

Thursday, Jan. 10, 1901.
first time tn tbls city of tbe rreat Klaw
and Erlanger production of toe beautiful
extravaganza. 2he • trance adventure* of

"JACK AND THE

BEANSTALK."
TBS BBTCHTTtT AJTD MOT COHPLZTB
•PECTACU « • T i l 4MDICAW STA6C.
OFULXST IS SVTBASCIIC • ' L O B T - S i n -

KEHAIlCALECTSGOCCEOS U
B'lLLUH r COSTVinf-HAPrT II IT*
rBZTTT C ' U I - CLZTXB IB ITS CASr
A»D CHOBUS : : : : i : : j i i

Pi Ice*—IC. Sic, 60C. 75C, $L00 an* $ i m

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
Bargains are offered to yon
for the next few days.
Desirous that all Holiday
Gifts be sold an opportun-
ity is given to purchase at
reduced prices.
Try our Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil with yolk of egg
and phosphonic acid for the
annoying throat trouble.

GIVES GREAT RFLIEK.

L. W. RANDOLPH
nzscBirnoB DBUGSJST.

143 West f t n t Street. PlalmUeM, B. J.
Telephone Call UN.

CLEARANCE SALE OF LADIES' MISSES
AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS !

at a deoided redaction in prices. •

Clearance Sale of Millinery. , I
Trimmed and untrimmed hats. The majority of
ar© reduced to cost—and in many instances
original prices.

A Sale of Children's Hosiery.

ihsta
to half

100 dozens children's heavy ribbed h se,
and heel, at the very low price of 10c a
teed value 15c.

double knee
pair, gnsran-

LEDERER'S
It is a well-known fact that'

OUJVE O[k ]
is very healthy and physicians recom-

mend its use.

flEUJVIAN
are selling a very pure brand, in quarts,
pints and half-pints, direct from the manu-
facturer, in France, to the consumer. If you
once use it you will always use it

PLEASE GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.
Very truly yours,

NEUflAN BROS., Groce
Watchung Ave. and Fifth St. r

n Unusual Opportunity.
SUBSCRIPTION FOR 200,000 SHARES

of the Treasury Stock of the

MILLIIG C0IP1IY.BROWILQW 1I1IIG
THE BR0WNL0W

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLJL.'XYIKLD, N. J , JAN. 7, UbU

B. H. BUD. fettnaatar.
Anderson, Mr* Rertlia Maulton, Mr and
Brasitbaw. Mr Wm H Mrs Prank W
Berry. Mlf* Vio a Nearer, Mr*
Branscombe, Mrs BT» NelsoD, Mr* H
Brok»w, HIM Laura O'''inner, Mr* Patrick
BJo kluo, Miaa Mulda O'Oorman, Mia*
Bowman, Mlra Lil le Mafficle
C ark. Mr» Saille ~ ~ "
Clark, MlM J B
Dartoon, Ml** Alice
Har'oa, Mr* PA
Duacan, Mr* Let) . ,
Kklund, Mr* Carl Plainly. Mr* WB
Pistaer, MM* Berale L Kandolpb, Mr
Plwerald, Ml** Mary Theodore
F.ammer, Mr Da rid Ranson, M n Rosa C

Franklin, Mr* Em- _Bo»e Esq. Aua-u*ta*
Scott, Jameo
Bewell. Mrs Michael
Butpben, Mr Joseph
Button, Miss Mary
Swindell*, Mr J W
Viler. MisaZoe
Weedy Jr. Mr Jacob
Williams, DrFB
Wlrrflut. Mlc« Annie

O'Kerfe, Mr Wm
Opezi* Pietro Al
8i§-or

Rajton, Mr O W
Pat, M Kuner

lene P
Fr»ncls<-<>, Kr W H
GarrjsottMIss O
Ureuoii.Pr WT B

Hartshorn, Mr and
Mrs .obt. C

Hlckok, Mrs 8 J
Leueh. Mrs Leauard

Mr William

DESCRIPTION
This property Is located at the entrance to Ifoequlto Gulch Park County,

Colorado, sod oomprlsee 83 acres mineral ground, and Is equipped with, a com-
plete plant of heavy machinery for hoisting, pomplog, drilling and milling.
The derelo pment work consists of about s 000 fe«t of shafts and terete, aad
tbe production to date bas been about $160,000. It Is three miles from Alma
and twelve! miles from Leadnile, and Is ID tbe heart of one of the largest mlcv
eral producing regions, with a reoord or f 260 000,000 in the paat twenty Wars.

! HISTORY :
The ere chute on this property was discovered In 1878, and In the follow*

Ing years ower 9160.000 was taken therefrom and expensive buildings, machin-
ery and development constructed. Owing to beavv operating expenses and
high smelqng charges, tbe net production was bat $50,000; wbfle the mill was
found unequal to tbe task of reducing tbe very large bodies of low grade sul-
phide ore found with depth. Tbe owners thus got Is to financial difficulties
and the property wan foreclosed on a mortgage^passlng into the hands of the
present owners In 1896.

| PROFITS ! 1
The Upper half of the property bss been meet thoroughly exploredand

it is estimated tbat at a profit of but IS per ton tbls prouod -will yield a net
profit of $709 600, sufficient to pay arjLual dividends of twenty per cent for
over fifteen; years. What the lower half will yield Is unknown, but it will
greatly exceed the above estimate. i

i • TITLE .• | -
Of tbe 83 acres about twenty-six are patented an i the balance' are in

process of patenting. There are two adverees Involving about thirteen acres
an<i a compromise has been offered by adverse claimants, which Is favorable
to the Company. There Id an Indebtedness of about $11,000 against the
property.

; SUBSCRIPTION PLAN
For the purpose of clearing up this indebtedness and provldta* working capital t*

operate tbls vauabie mine on toe scale it deserves, td Is Company will place lo their era
ury 46 per cert, or the entire capital etoek. amounting- to iSO.OTO share?, and of tail
offe-to the public by subscription 300.000 shares at thirty cents per share, la bio '
6.000 snares each, ai $1,600 per block. TVrms of subscription, so per cent, to be paM
and the balance when allotted by tbe STAHDABD TBUST OOMPAJJT OF MXW TOBK. S-

CAPITAL STOCK :?
The capital stock of the B I O W U L O V MI HI MO ft M i u n a C O V M K T 1* oae mlUlos fmJlr

-• • • . . . T b ( . cag.ooo reUaaed from the sale of TWpald and noh-Mssestlble shares, par value $1.
BJO.000 Shan's will be ai p led aa follows:

To discharge indebtedness, $11,000
60 ton pyrlte smelter, $25,000

Water power, I l t ,M
Workiac capita). lM«Ss

It I* estimated that an expenditure of $5,400 for development, will put tbe mlae la pay are
In about thirty to sixty day* from time of (tartlng- tbe air drills In fou.tb level, i M that
the mine will pa» all furtner expenses of development from ihat time OB; (• tkat^So-
above allowaitee of $H,000 seems ample for all rrqmrements. In addltiea t» thla, bow-
ever, tbe Coiipany will bave a reserve fund of X&O.00O ihaie* In It* treasury, which, ia Mae
of neoeaslty, qan be sold to realize $75,000. >

| A GREAT FUTURE j;
The property Is endorsed by the leading" press of Colorado and every mints*; Maw,

miner and prospector who la familiar with It or ha* worked in it believe* It has a » u s l f«t*««'

tBtoWe
tweirtT-

Mykler. Mrs Mary Woodland, Mrs S K
McDonald, Miss Cella

[ I H f{ATIQ1AL
Cor. Front St. and Park Avt

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and UntOytdsd Profits,

$100,000.
. HTDB, President.
J. F. HTJBBARD, VIoe-PreaitoDt.

WM. F. ABNOLD, Cashier.
OIREOTOH8.

Cha* Hyde. J. F. Hubbard. Jaa. T. Oiooaon.
H. O Hankie. Walter Scott. W. F. Arnold,
J.K. Myers. J. F. MacDonald. J. a Coward,

General Banking- and Collection Buglneu
Transacted. Draft* and Letter* of

Credit Iwned on all part* of the World.

OAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boze* $S per year and upward*. Valuable
trunk* and silverware taken on- storar*-
Custodian of will*.

OFFICERS
The officer* of tbe Company are a* follow*:
President, EDWAKD BAHK, ex-Treasurer Brooklyn Bridre, Treasurer «f tha Bto

Power Co., New York, and dealer in machinist*' and mining supplies for tbe paat
live years at 71 John Street. New York

Vlce-Prcsldent, SAMUEL K. ZWETOW, for nine year* of the banklna- house of Sreeae-
baum Sons, Celcacq, and now a wholesale Jeweler of Denver.

Secretary and Treasurer, I. VAN IIA A LBN. a member of tbe firm of «. T u N«WJas>~
Co., metal workers, Boston, Mass., for thirteen vears, and a resident of Ooknad* for the
past nine j-eaie. ,,

i DIRECTORS I
Inadditibn to the roreg-olnir, the fol'owinjr:
HTHKT !• SPRAOCS, of stetson. Jenning* & RuFseH, New York. PADI. R. Ridmavof

National Advertl-lnir O>, Denver. THOB J. LKFTWICH. of Wolcoit Jk Va'l*. Denver.
Transfer Agent*: TUK8TANDAHD TRUST COMPANY of NBW YOBK, 40 Wail Street.

The Brownlow Mining and Milling Company.

Address |or prospectus and subscription blanks,
H. C. PRICHARD,

Hotel Kensington.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
c. M. ooixnrn, ao enmavuw AT*

RUBBERS !
RUBBER BOOTS
ARTICS !

YES s i /

Fresh goods. Your size. Tr»e
kind you want. Cheap and good.



C0kaf=3iadjridj(en aus bei
atlen {jcimatQ.

'gfrettgeai [•• !

B e r l i n . 2 t r Diinipet t t ^
|at }U ben tto\itn bcr im 3ob.re 1901
ba^ict abjnljolitnCcn 3jiit«iiatienaleii
9ii&fk((tina fur Seuet|d)UB uno Bcufr*
feltunflSWffcn tlntn Staatsjufdjnj} Don
25,000 Karl btroilliflt.—Set Haifa
madjie bent Don ftiuti ghuibreije an
bit t»6fe brr flrSfctren txntfctjtn 23un-
bt-jflaattn jurucfnelcfjrtcn Mcidjstanjler
Grafen Siilom eincu SBrfudj unb iiber«
tfidjtt iQm eigentjanDiglfcie 3nfignien

.•J6e3 SdjEnrjcn BblerotbenS.—9luf bem
~"iOamburfl=i'ft)tltr ©utrrbab-nljofe fiber*

idjritt ber 34 3ab,te a\U @iiteratb(it(r
Julius SBillS finrr austTiicflicfeen S3or*
fctirtft entfieflcn ©tldft. 2In eintm 23a»
gtn, bet ouf JBett Sdjitnen anfltbremfi
ftanb, bidjt borbeifleljtub, falj et nid)t,
bag (in anbmr 21'agcn, ber gum Wan*
giren abgefioBen tear, auf ifjn ju lam.
SBHU biidlf |id) fdjncll, urn no* jmi-
|d)tn fcetboi SBagtn t)ii,t>uidjjii|d)liips

:f«i. Uabei fiftieth, er jebod) mil bcr
Srufl jnuidjtn bie beiben $uffer,~bie
itjm ben Srujllaflen jnmalinte. 2*r.
UngffjdHtfc toai fofott tobt.—$rr ton
ben t)ieftgen SBtb.6rbtn toegen £cirall}§»
fdjtttnbtUicn, Sip am it unb unbefuqter
Sdleouno b«« «bel§Dr.abilah3 fled*
btieflicf- bcifotflte amttifanifdje 91rdjitett
lugu[J @rat>enb,or[l ifi in (Semiintxn
in SatKni txrljaftct tootoen. 6r ljti»
tatfctt 1896 tnHmerila bit Softer be}
Sauern Ditffd aufl ©tmunbtn.

6 I) a 111) 11 e n b u r g. SBtflen
Stanbpiftung tourbe b!o8 15jal)tia.t
l i f l f i b d 3 R i £ t r i b
bei bent f)QuStigtntf)umtr SJJOlWr in
€teflung mat, Otiljafttl. ^nnerfialb
14 lantn fanb man in bem #aufe
ifrrefl Sknpderrn teteberljolt Sronb-
fcrbe, bat geuer tourbe abet immtr
not) im Gnlfkbtn fltlofdjt. l i e onge«
it iwittn €acfcn naren fletS mit Detro-
it urn getrfintt. Sa3 2RaBdj(ii bffdjul*
biflJe ben eigenen SJater ber SBranbfiif-
tHBfl. liefer Ijabe Don ifcr @clb twt>
lanflt uub, olS fie ib.m nicbta geben
(•ante, fltbroljt, ba8 £au3 anjunotn
}U toolkit. 33ie Snfdjulbigung. ermiei
fid) o(» flan) Jjaltloi, mo&renb bit
€d,ulb beS BlabdjtnB feflgefk lit tonrbe.

e t e r « t t ) a l b e . €tinen 98. @e*
burtStog brging bet gtiiligtr unb f&tper*
lifer grifdje unfer Staqtaftefler unb
66rtnbflrgtr Stntner 0 . Scftreiber.
Unfere €tabt tann fi4 rufjmen, in
i(m ben 2(tefien StabtDerorbueien nid)t
sue in ^Kiifetn, foubern im ganjen

Stlcbt }u btfi^en.

C i o n n o o e t . SOtgen 93etba4t8bei
Serbitang jum SReineibe uurbebicr be*
fonbetS in SOrftnlttiftn belannte Rati«
Sdjrunternrtjmtr Sietjn^aibt Utrfjaftrt.
3 « {)aft genommtn muibe fetner btr
frlb>re €ettetfir bfS Streind iur g 6 f
betting ber fy>nn5txti[d)tn SanbtS*
rfetbejuo^t, 3tiliu5 SKoetljgr, ein eb.e»
mcCiger Cftijiet. 6 t Ijalte gefaifd)te
SBe4fe< in &6fje Don ungtfd^r 20,000
ftttl in Umlauf qtUH. teat barauf
n«d> ^otlanb entfloijtn, terete pbei
fieinillig toteber jurucf.

9 6 tt in g e n . $ ie im 3otjte 1871
begimnene ^tuffoiflung be3 $ainbergcS
unb btr angrtnitnben Ctfî enjuge mirb
in iebtm 3at>rt tntrgifd) rotiifrgtfufjtt.
Semnfiddf) toiib bit auffotfiunq tines
41 ^eltar gtofjtn 9lrtal§ in Slngriff gt
nommen, baS frU^tr }u bem iebem alttn
ett t i toob,lbtlannttn t i t l j f

g r a n l f u t t . 9JJit auSnabme btr
tctrft 99odtnbitim<9l6btl^(im nirb ftit

fiacjem bet gefammie {Berttljt ber
Skafeenba^n ber €tabt gianlfurt del'
triW betrieben. £ ie UmloanblungS
arbeiten b>ben 2\ %a%Tt in SInfprudj
aeaomRitn. 3m 3<>I)re 1872 to in be bie
erfle |}ferbebabnlinie tier erftffnet.
©eute merben bei btr eleltrifdjtn Stta
ien\>a%n fiber 1000 »ngeflcllte bef^df
ti«t.

^ a n a u. 2 « SRiniflfr fQr ̂ anbtl
n«b Stttttbt b̂ at fur bie bitfigt gttoerb-
li<|e SortbilbungSfdjule bie 6tt)6b.ung
bfS ©taatSbtittagS biS auf 12,000
Start in«u5fid)t.gef!fllt. $
€iaatSbeilrag betcug

4g BliiUtr fltim gt
bei btm S3trfucb.t, baS SDafftrrab

^ S t b bor flalte ju fdjujen, in
0<3 jgroge Stab unb tsutbt fo fdjtocr
oedefc, bag er na^ toenigen Stunben
fltrb.

S t e t t i n . Xer 9Irbtiitr g
Sflbbe au9 ©raboro, btr Slrbtittn ou
bem .Sultan" auSjiifufjrm batft,
Pflrjfe in ben ̂ ofjltntaum tintS ) f
fed unb jog fid) fo fdjmtrt flopfwr-
k|ungen ju, bag er ba(b barauf ber>
fart. '

@ o H n o to. Suf Seranlaffunq ber
6taatSanfflaltfdjaft ifi ber fiaufmann
©oitbarb Saudt Don b.ter, ber fid) gum
9efu4 bei feinem €oijnt, tintra im
^ f n ' f d j t n ongtflellltn 3uriflrn auf

Dtr^afttt toorbtn. £er@runb btr
Ijaftung ifi in llnngtlmafsigftittn
fudjeit, bie fid) in ber Don Saud
ge 3a6te ^inburdj bertoalteten fiir
faffe ^ P l l i bb

7

Press Want Ids Paj.
7 ,:

Will rive private 1.

— : P E N M A N 8 H I P
at your own resiaene*.

ALSO;
Bnfrosse* resolutions, wrlre* wedding Invi-
tations, announcements, reception and vlslt-
nsr cards. JO rears rxpeneooe with th*
ilite of New York. Be'erenc**, Dempser *

Carroll, society stationers: Tiffany's, Book-
oleUer's, N. r. Address T

A. K. U W I t , 403 W. TreatSt.

INCREASE YOUR EARN
ING CAPACITY BY /
A COURSE IN / , . .

RUTH SCHOOL
xi3 non mm.

CBECC SHOHTBAID.
TOOCH TTPEIRITIK.
CORRESPONDENCE.

DAY AND EYENDTC,/.
• SESSIONS.

Small Classes— * / A
Individual Instructfon—
Students may enter at any

[ j
J . EDWARD RUTH,

Priit.

PIAIO IMSTBUCTIOI.
Basossed Sapt. ma, Wn.

Tinpl OUvier Method a specialty.
MIB8 AHHA Q. MAB8H tuid

. MI88MIHHIS8. MAB8H.
• (U1CADISOBT ATI.in atoaentary wark.

Classes la Instruaeotal Btcat Baaaioa: aa4
•ntemble Pis]
AlsoVocaJ8J«

TCI EYCI I MMIS,

TaHij

TtMea BO Wsteknnc AT*.
rrank Bowter1! Drue Store. IU

The

Finest of

Seafood

Comes

From

ROOER'S,
282 West Second BL

McCuISough'i
1 y «TEAM MILL,

3Z itt latr TUc*. Bartk MalaflaU.
B. H. MCCTXLOUGH, Prop.

Bath, blinds, doors, moa.itnra, aoroll
tarmac .eto. Katlir-t«a Rheerfullr r

F. A. DUNHAM,

i n l*ark aveorj*. Sewers, pavement* and
road improvements. Pu bUaoer of city
and atlas. Telephone 87

v '• • - . . L ' • •

Bad things to play with. Needful
things to have around. Like erery-
thlng else they are all right in their

wn proper plaoe and use.
We have a complete line of tools,

cutlery, and builders' hardware.

QAYLE'S
HARDWARE STORE,

OOB. FRONT and PABE AYR
TeL682.

l o t lu as to Onouzld Dogs
Banning at Largo. :

By a city ordinanoe, it is pro-
Tided that no dog shall be per-
mitted to run at large within the
city limite, unless a good and suf-
ficient mozsle Bhall be placed over
the mouth of said dog in such
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so muzzled to
run at large, the ordinanoe pro-
rides that he shell upon convic-
tion be punished by a fine not ex-
oeeding ten dollars for each offense.

Any person prepared to make
complaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
proseouHnn begun forthwith.

/ PATRICK 8 KIELY,
""-"-* of Polio*.

/ / • •

AMOS" aad Mo. "73" before entering i

READY FOR YOU
| All Furniture & Carpets

dUTPRICEDlCLEAR THE B
FOR STOCK-TAKING

/•I 100 KINDS OF PARLOR SUITS

$1.6.50 $19.00 $23.00 $27.00
$35.00 up to $100.00

Formerlj a third morei The finest, most complete showing of up-to-date
parlor suit* anywhere! Great buying chances for oil.

sbsortsof $13.98 $18.00 $23.00
Bedroom Suits $27.00 OH Up tO $125.00

Brerf Wood, every kind of finish and decorative treatment—a lavish,
feneroiu stock spreading; orer hundreds of square feet floor space.

90 KINDS OF SIDEBOARDS.

ow $11.49 $16.00 $20.00 $25.00
on up to $100.00

Elegantly carved and trimmed—all are good values, rarely matched.

$4.49 $6.00 $8.00
$10.00 up to $50.00

• i t s m i j one now marked from 20% to 33Vi'% under valne!

40 KINDS OP
EXTENSION TABLES.

90 Sorts of
COUCHES
Now marked

$3.98 $4.49
$5.50
up to $75.00

CARFIETS—Hnndreds of Rolls to go out at most any
Pricej. A third and a half off on all Weaves ! Must
dose!'em out . . . .

" THE PORTLAND RANOB " 11 ( .Map-It rate* la
Naw Jaw«y. Olad to iknr ym why. Call saaM 4mj.

•cad! lor new Catalogue. '* Carfare paid to out-of-town Customer. **

Amps H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St,
jLOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. J Q\ Near Plane St.,
- Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.

Tcsnjhooe 680. Ooods delivered Free to any part of State.

IPAN'S
Doctors find

A Good
'rescription
for mankind

Tt» tar H« crms, at Dni)nrl«rs, Graoars, Ke
Ncsrs-Slands, General Stores and Barbers

Th*y banish pain, induce slcrp, »nd prolonr life
rtUef 1 No mailer what's the matter, one wifl

goo*. Tea n n p l n and ooe thousand Ksd-
il by mat) n. anr address on receipt of price

' - • Co., i«iSpnic« St., New York Otf.

KODAKS. FILMS
All kinds of Printing ont

papers and chemicals.
SOU* CLUBS A » BALLS.

AMATstui wosx i m n n .

PLAtHFIBLD PHOTO SUPPLY GO/,
\ 139 NORTH AVMNUK.

f i t INSURANCE
111 Too Cheap

TO BE WITHOUT.
-^-ELSTON H. FRENCH.

BBTATM. UOAN9 AND INBURANO*.

"i•W /./••,

E. O1MUU=ORD. BROKER.
ABMSTfiONG MTTLFOBO, Manager. 169 NOBTH AYE.

Bargaioa in BB\L E9TA.T8 for s»le or to let. MONEY to loan on
fint mortgcMfe. FIBB IN30BiNaE, North Ameriea, of Philadelphia;
Phoenix, of Irmdou; tr»odon »o<i tADMnhira, of Liyorpool: Qoeen, of
•jMrioa. LIFKIHSUBA2?0E, New York Life. . TeL No. 679.

HARPER
TIE

Statiopcf,
411 Park Ave..

Plainfleld. N J.

L MORALLER & SON,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
-Park

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerlj Hotel MoTey)

s'land; Gentlemen'•

Private Dining Parlor.
•SM«»U4 u a Befkrabaea Thrraskoat.

fB7 Special attention n v e a to Banqueta,
Theatre Parties and Private

— Dinners —
Soi, m. i3o
BOKTB ATXaTUI. rXATJTIXIJ), I , J,

park Avenue Hotel,
FLAIBTIXXD, B. J.

Under entirely new raanas-eaient. Eefnr-
nlahed and redecorated. New Batka. New
SloTstor. Ifew Open Plamblna;.

Taato Itrst-claas. iKata* BJaacnta.
Tor loforasatlon rea-ardlna; rates, eto^ ad-

JOHN BAILBT,
Lessee and Manacer.

HOTEL WALDORF,
BAST 710IT IT1IIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Erneger's

Extra Beer on
Draught

Imported
Wines, Liquors
and Oigara. Hotel aooommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

HOTEL . . .
(UemW)

J. I . Staatt, Prta'r.
W HH1U BIOBTH AVCHUK.imiTiDS m ur»

AJI iHracnoi SOLICITB».

•IRTIN ROTI. Jr.,
(Saooossor to Marjln Both. 8rJ

8HOBT1AKER
Bapairtoc a specialty. nnt-elaM work.

Onlrbest material used. A trial
U all that I ask.

114 XXCBAISBI aUiBT.
Bear ef Uefke's Bakery. . . .

JOHN WIRTH,
'' (Buooessor to Henry LJefkeJ

Bakery and Confectionery
301-303 WIST R O n STKXXT.

Tal. Be. T33. JLU Oratrs DsllTtrsa at Sksrt
Bstlca.

If You Want to Know
How to feed your horses
so that they will keep in
good condition, and your
cows so that they will
give milk, use

Chester Stock Food,
The most perfectly bal-
anced ration on the mar-
ket Not a cheap oat
feed, but a first-class
article.

A. L. CADMUS,
.74, . 7 * . *T» Seat* Secama St.

AQKNT FOR THB 8ALB OF
OHBSTBB STOCK FOOD . . (12-lWlm

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.

NELSON Y. HULL,
Ml West Sixth St. IPlalnfleld, N. J.

Brenlngs an* Sundays.

W. L. Smalley,
iOOBKBB

PABK AVE. and E. FOURTH ST.

The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLY THE 6E8T MEAT/
OBTAINABLE.

Taiepaone Ho- ISO.

NICE WORK FOR WOMEN.

Ifew York Girl H » Wtorlird Oat
Fin* Little Daslsira. far Herielf

a* Visiting Jeweler.

"Mj little leather bag- contains all
the materials and Implements neces-
sary to clean and repair jewelry," Miss
Sara Morton explained. "I go from
house to house in New York and have
all the work that I can do.

"You hare no idea how many sen-
sible women there are who will not
allow their favorite pieces of jewelry
to be repaired by the best houses sim-
ply because they fear tlat some of
their best stones will be changed. I
hare many customers who watch me
closely the entire time that I am at
work on their property. It was the
discoverey of this peculiarity in a
friend of mine that ga.fe me the idea
of my work. Before actually begin-
ning my work I entered a. good estab-
lishment aa an apprentice, where I
learned not only how to dean and re-
pair jewelry, out also old watches, of
which I make a specialty.

"I had absolutely no trouble in get-
ting; work. My method 5B very aim-
pie. I call, ask for the lady of tht
house, explain my business and aa a
rule get some work. By this method
I soon had aa many regular custom-
era as I could manage, and now I have
many calls that I am obliged to re-
fuse simply for lack of tisie. Nearly
•very woman of liberal means has a
good supply of jewelry, and few of
them keep it in such condition that
it does not need repairing and clean-
ing; at least every six months. Few
of them are willing to trust the clean-
ing of their finer pieces to their maids
and aa it is more convenient for them
to let me come in to clean it than
it is for them to collect it and send
it 'to the jeweler, I get the work.

SELECTING A CORSET.

It la >s> Imporlsnl Tsiak sad Re«jBlr««

the Kxerclse of Great Care sisisl

Ripe Juda"D>eat.
.1

Comfort and beauty both considered,
a woman's corset i&her most important
article of apparel. A good corset will
accentuate the- good points in her fig-
ure, and help to conceal imperfections.

There has been a great-deal of non-
sense written and spoken for aad

t 4

VISITING JEWELER AT jWORK.
j

These are my regular customers.
Those who fear to allow theflr treasure
into the hands of anyone where they
cannot watch them belong tto another
class. As a rule, the articles they
prize so highly are of little value to
anyone besides themselves.

"My charges are less than those of
regular jeweler, and I ant particu-

lar to have my work aa (rood. I aver-
age five dollars a day above! the cost
of all materials used and my trans-
portation expenses. That I consider
good earning for a woman doing, as
you might say, mechanical work in
New York city. No, I never take work
home. My evenings are all "free, and
•0 are my Sundays 1 need rest, par-
ticularly my eyes. I often bujv articles
of my patrons and also act as agent
In bringing purchasers to tHose who
would like to sell. Many women ad-
mire only the latest fashion* in jew-
•'r3r Ju s t a s they do in gowns. When
an article is no longer what they con-
sider stylish they become very anxious
to get rid of it in order to use the
money to get something more to their
taste. Knowing that I keep in touch
with the taste and desires off my pa-
trons they appeal to me tq act as
agent. The majority of thesle women
keep the jeweler's boxes In wlich they
buy the articles, and when {they are
cleaned and snugly wrapped! in their
colored cottons it ia hard tp distin-
guish them from new. I have sold
many such as wedding presents and
I cannot see the slightest objection to
their being used in this way. They
are always just as represented and
cost about h&'t as much as they would
if bought new from the jeweler. Of
course, I have many bargain*, for as
a rule such ultra stylish woinen are
exceedingly extravagant.^As t^ey wear
only the latest designs and tlhe most
fashionable stones they are o fit en glad
to let things go for a much' smaller
sum than they originally cost.

"My work is pleasant, ± niight al-
most say dainty. There is nothing

or laborious, so I casnot sees

AW ILL-FITTING CORSBJT.

against t ie corset. This being1 • free
country, there is no reason, why a wom-
an who prefers to go about >wiLbont
atays, whether from physical reasons
or personal convictions in the matter,
should not be allowed to follow her own
•weet inclination.

Personally, I consider a well-fitting,
properly constructed corset a fcleasLng.
There are, of course, some slight, wil-
lowy figures which can do wthout th«
support of a corset. Bat they are verji
rare exceptions. Take, for examples
Mrs. Leslie Carter. Mrs. Csrter wearaai'
little girdle about her waist, which ia'
all she requires, her figure being natur-
ally slender, and the physical culture^
•be haa received in her years of hard
training heving given her extraor-'
dinary litheness and poise. But tt>»
average woman has not the advantage
of Mrs. Carter's figure, nor the benefit;
of long and harmonious physical train-,' , /
ing. This everyday woman requires a;1 At:
corset, and not any or every ooraelj yy-|.-
which she may chance to discover th*4| / / ĝ. ̂
happens to have a certain number at-; ' v?
tacbed to it. There are two things
which she must observe with the£Teat-
est cart. First, whether the eorse-t it-
self is mad* in the proper^fonn and
well-constructed. Secondly, whether it
fits her. How many women, who are so
careful about the way their gowns or
coats fit, when purchasing corsets ig-
nore either on* or both of the** prs-
cautions!

There are many good ready-mad*
as well as custom-made corsets in the
market, and before making her pur-
chase she should first decide which
form is more suitable for her fignr*.
There are corsets for slender figures
and others adapted only to over-stout
women; there are some for lone*
waists and some for short waist*.

Having selected her corset, she
should insist upon trying it on, and,
above all, she should never select a
cheaper corset just because it ia
cheaper. In stays, as in toikt soap,
a woman cannot afford to economize,
for health and comfort a* well aa
personal appearance are Titajly con-
cerned. No matter how handsome a
gown may be, if it ia fitted and worn

. . • %

jr i

s

^ h e a y , so I casnot see
I rWhy other women should hesitate to

undertake it. I am the onlj one in
the field so far as I can learn, but I
am sure that there is room eren here
la New York for many more."—L»-
fayett* McLawa, in Chicago Becord.

A WELL-FITTING CORSBT.

over a badly-made corset the effect
will be ruined.

To show just bow great a factor
her corset is in a woman's appear-
ance, I induced a lady who we, wear-
ing a most hideous corset to allow me
to make two little sketches of her.

In No. 1 she is wearing the corset
of her own selection, while No. S
shows the same figure in a well-fitting
corset. Everyone who sees these pic-
tures will recognize the ftrst figure
as one she knows very well. The sec-
ond corset is not heavily boned, but is
so cut that the ugly curve at the
waist is entirely suppressed and ob-
jectionable embonpoint, caused by th*
wretched shape' of the old corset, haa
entirely disappeared.—Gertrud* aC.
Anderson, in Detroit Free Presa.

A Hint Worth Besae
In making- up pillows of pine needle*

a little- curled hair added will keep th*
needles from matting and render tit*
pillow* more comiortajjl*. |
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BOB BimtDE.fTE
Takes a Trip Abroad

; -He Visits Oberammergau and Pronounces the People }
ji ' : 'Harmless as Doves and Wise as Serpents."/

» • • » • • • » • » • • • » • » • • •
Copyrighted, 1900. by Robert J. Burdette.

A LIfTTLB village, high up in the
Bavarian Alps, close to the wa-
tesfshed-i-"a simple, unspoiled,

homely jiillagel" all the guide books tell
us. We|, 1 don't think it is spoiled.
It looks?to be in a state of mojjp ex-
cellent preservation. Portions of it
appear :to be; about 1.000 years old.
The reŝ f of if, which is the working
majority in both houses, is as new as
unseasoned pine and new paint—not
yet quiii dry—can make it. New as
though e evction of the worW»'s fair)
devotedi|to the sale of charms, trin-
kets, talismans, copyright photo-
graphs,,Exclusive editions of tibe play,
wine an|l beer, hod been dropped here
ID theaje picturesque • mountains.
"Homf»" the village of Oberammer-
gau undoubtedly is; homely as a
room *jjith six feather beds' and a
cowshed on the other side the parti-
tion caji make it. "Simple" as a
mountain village can be that in its
decennial harvest makes hay while
the tourist lasts and rakes in a
h*rrest.;of $30,000 per day. "Simple."
bjrt wife enough to sell exclusive
copyright privileges to the right peo-
ple. N'Ot so .simple as it used to be,
maybe,jbuti^rather "fervent in spirit,
diligentjj in -'business, serving the
Lord." |

When? last March we bough* t our
•eats for a play and lodgings at an
inn for a performance to be given
•even months and 7.000 or. 8,006 miles
away, *jith the positive certainty that
we wou|d—as we did—get exactly the
•eats and the "billet" we had bought,
I thought then that these "simple-
minded mountain folk" might be—
and they are—as harmless as doves,

benefits of a monopoly. Can't imag-
ine where they found it out. Must
have learned it from the worldly-wise
serpent. I reckon. They are Bot ex-
orbitant, they d<> not grind the face
of the tourist, who everywhere pays
daily and hourly tribute to taesar.
sultan, shah and; Barabbas for being
a tourist-. They are not ajjgreedy
folk. The prices at Oberamoiergau
for anything"—everything—are; as
friendly gift to open hospitality when
one remembers the cost of a sandwich
—ami. oh. bitter memories of white
oak sawdust—such a sandwich!—
the Columbian exposition, and as a
"pension, when one compares' them
with Parisian prices of this year. The
longer you stay among these (people
the better you like themT put it
costs more to stay at the house of
a disciple than to sleep t t an ordi-
nary pension. It is worth something
to abide- in the house of Philip or
Peter or John. And there art some
people who come to Oberamipergau
who pay rarely for these inestimable
privileges. who really believe tHat the
host is the identical Bartholomew or
Andrew or James mentioned fin the
gospels. "Tgsorant peasant*?" Bless
your simple ; souls! no! Americans,
some of then^; some of them English
Yon learn that by talking with them
There are people come here who think
this was where the Lord was cruci-
fied, and that this Passion Play has
been performed here annually ever
since. But this is an error. [

So yon see that what with t i e cor-
dial cooperation, of the tourist agen-
cies and publishers of books and pho-
tographs and hotel managers and
other people used to this sort of thing,
there is growing to be a misty, busi-

THE THIRSTY MULTtTUOK THRONGS AND DRINKS.

are also as wise as ser-[nesslike. "trust-seeming" atmosphere
id it is one of the traditions , shimmering about the pristine: "sim-

of our family history thai the first
time my old grandfather.' who was
In his day about the smartest man

plicity" of the^play. Well, what o
that? Have you no friend wham you
admire, respect, esteem, love, who is

some thumbmarks of the show busi-
eem able to recognize by the

y
on earth, had dealings with a ser-'stockholderor director in some.trust?
pent ttje snake "done him." For I \ Easy, now! Don't speak too loudly
also hate been made a man under a ! nor too quickly; there are lies enough
good manager for some 25 years, and j floating around already. In the Pas-

«io,n Play, as it is here presented, the
opening scene is the entry int* Jeru-
salem, and Jesus scourging themoney
changers out of the temple. As we
enter the theater, the last booth for
the sale of copyright photographs,
charms, trinklets and things is a hun-
dred paces or ap from the door. Still,
it's on the outside.

ness I
sound.'

Toark with Walirr.
-Many features of the ancient sim-

plicity of the village still abide un-
changed, but the carriage fares are
distinctly modern. I am not sure
but that I rather enjoy the growing
touches of modernity in the "homely
little unspoiled village." I do not like
to sit at my frugal continental break-
fast—which isn't worth a continental
—breaking my teeth as I try to gnaw

Bor* e>f Terrar, I
War, that always strike* its most

terrible blows after the declaration
of peace, struck at Oberamaiergau
with its favorite weapon, the f pestl-

the petrified bread which is used l e n c e a f U r ^ r t t v a f f i n | r o f ̂  ^iir_
throughout Europe a* food, when it t Y e a r s , w a r u d , n o n e m o n U j t h e

could be so much more profitably pol- u.nm t h a t s t r i k e - a t midnight!where
ished and sold, m slabs as Arizona h d i b / d

p
ished and sold, m slabs as Arizona
onyx-while a patient, toil-worn cow
at my elbow, bav.ng finished her
clover. looks to through the window
at the stranger guest, contemplating
h

g
t h e > w o r d c a n n o t g m i t e b / d a y B , e w
g 4 u , n Mm , U U e , u l a ^ ^
h o r r o r . B t r i c k e n .urvivors did ais men
a | w a y 8 do, after they have tried jevery-
t h i Mnd a F p e , j e d to everybody else

h d '
g g p g t h i Mnd a F p e , j e d to everybody else

him with moon-eyed wonder The . _ t h e y t u r n e d , o Goa a n d do ,'btless
4. cows of- Oberammergau are friendly c o n B W e r e d i t righteousness in itkem-

and domestic Near by us In the ;and domestic. Near by us In the
village dwelt two distinguished chil- t h a t t h e y a , d E v e n , ;

ig g uaU> t h i . d h o n o r t h e A l m i - i , ty as
dren of song-Mme. Patti and Mme. a f o r i o r n h . .y ing: -Youfcan't
Ginevra Johnstone-Bishop, of the d o w o r s e f ^
United States. Our distinguished a n d m a y §„
compatriot was missed one morning, ( fw>, c o mpi i l nented by such patiinage
and inquiry was made for her. "Mme.^ _ w j e n > c a ) | i t . "beirrjee," then, if you
Johnstone-Bishop?" replied a friend. p r e f e r ; heither would you. But God

1̂ just met her; she has gone walk- i s dSfferent, which is all the better for
j

t h a n ^ e ,

us. Well, the villagers vowed tjhat if
God wou^d remo<ve iue plague; they
would every ten years perform! "The
Passion Play" as! an act of than|csgiv-
i f | i h fiid

ing down the street with a cow." I
am fond of cows, but I love them on
my breakfast table rather than be-
side it. j , .

But thjin. wjat-ia the use of find-": ~ing . ~A8~jt~j. WTi]tten in the fijecond
Ing faultj? I have nothing but ad- j iiook ot S a t n Uel , "And when the (angel
miration !|or these people, when a lit- gtrejtched out his hand upon i Jeru-
tle townijof about 2.000 souls meets aaiem t o destroy-it the Lord repiented
an inundation of 6.000 strangers, , H i l n of t b e eTf|. an<i M[,j to the langel
houses thfrn all somehow, and in the ; t h a t destroyed the people, i t is
main comfortably, feeds them well, j enough, stay*now thy hand. Anid the
treats th$m wjth unfailing courtesy, angel of the Lord! Was by the .tHrash-
and is gf|K>d humored all the time, j ing p I a c e o f Araiuftah. the Jebiiite."
The only] people I ever saw out of So they tell us that after thi* vow
temper up Oberammergan were the
tourists. •; The people are shrewd,
sensible fjolk. They do not know
what a *ftrust" is. technically, they
understand it is some kind of avhide-
ous monopoly that is eating the/life
out of e^erjthSng and everybody in
tbe United States. Rut they have an
Intuitive (jjomprehension of the under-

was made.not one person died in Dber-
ammergau. and those who wefle al-
ready smitten of the plsgue recovered.
Thus- "The Passion Play." At first
and for many years it was given with
all the grotesque crudities and the
vulgarities that so1 often mark: such
things. The devil was the "funny
man," the comedian of the play, and

lying- principles and the unmeasured. his antics made mirth for the crowd.

• • • ! i

7
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Gotral L H of Hew Jenej
Aatkradto

<
Ststt— la lew let*, feet et Uherty,

••ata Perry Whitehall Stouts.
T1MB TABLE IN EFTBCT NOV. O, 1800

For New Tork 116, 8 87.6 84 8 (tt,6 ».« K, T _
TSB. 7 6W, 8US.»13.8a0,8 87.8 4»,»lB, 848,10*3
uit .Has. •«j>i»7ttM. i • : • £ i f »y£
834, 1017, 11* . p. a . Sunday t i e , 881, I
7 Ik. 8 01. 8 62 » &2. 10 OR, U 10 a. m.:UU» m,U H
146. *4fc.817.aaO. 448, » « , SB, I U , 8
1088 p.m.

For Newark at 534, 6fS, 1ST, TSS, 7 80,
8 IS, 8 91.8 43.10 23,1110,11 22 a. a . ; UOsTUM.
iu,*ta,au,iM,<i7,<i6,t3. an, s o , TUB,
888.884, USB p.m. Sunday T19, 8 «, 10 08,
11 10 a.m.; 1*68,1 48, 880, 641, SfS, 812, 881,
10 a p.m.

For Somervllle at 826, Tit, SIS, 840, IH,
1100, a. m.: 101, 108, IK, 88s. 4 3s,
603.627,634, 6 04, 616, 638, IU , 784, 8H,
937.10 23, 11 2C p. m.; 13 44 nlirht. Sunday* 46,
8 48, 10 44 a. m.; 2 03, 3 40, 6 37,6 81,8 81001*,
1114 p. m.

For Boston at 6 35, 819. 964 a. m..
isu. 6 27, 6 88, p. m. BuDdsy at kit,
a.m.:S0a.S36p. m.

For Lake Bopatconv at 819, a. nu: U7 p.m.
ABO o o m o n o n .

"* The Stiidard laflroad of lmrica.
PROTECTED THBOUQHOUT BT THB

mBBMCKn« iwrrca A » BLOCK s iaui
STsm.

OJCAJTD AVTBB NOT. 15, u

Trains will leave ELIZABETH, as rou.01
ICMRa. m.-Fast Une dally, with Puli

Vestibule Parlor Cars, tot Pmsburi
Cleveland, Northern and Eastern "

h 25 a. m.—For Baston, Alien'own, Beading,
HarrUburg, Pottsvtlle, Mauch Chunk, Wll-
Uamsport, Tamaqua. Tipper Le&lgb
Wilkesbarre and Bcranton.

8 19 a. m.—For Fienuuston, H'grh Bridge
Bnnrh, Buton, Rantror and Maucb Cbunk.

( M a . m.- Connecting at Junction for
•tatiOLSonC ua w.h, R..ror station* Bar-
ton. Allentown, Heading,Harrtiburg, Msuob
Chunk. WllUamsport, Tamaqua, PottsvUle
Bbamokln, Nantlcoke snd Upper Lehlgh,
Wilkmharre. Hcrantnn. etc.

1100 a. m.—For Fleming ton.
SSMp. m.—CuJiDecuuv *« Junction with

D . k i w . B K. for stations to Blngbam)
ton, for Flemimrton, Easran, Betme
bem, Allentown, Hauch Chunk, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, WUliamsport, Wilkesbarre and
Scran ton.

t i l p. m.—For tlemlturton and Baston,
Bethlehem, Bangor, Allentown, Mauota
Chunk. Beading, Barrlsburr, connecting at
Hlg-h Bridge for stations on Hla"b Bride*
Branch.

• |5 p. m.—For Fleming-ton.
6 38 p. m.—For Baston.
6 46 a. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
bury, Lewisburr. wniiaauport. w«lr««rt»<«»r«
•ndPcranton, connecting at High Bridge
for stations on High Bridge Branch (exoept
Lake Hopatcong.)

t 4S a. m. Sundays (or Flemlngton.
1 OB p. m. Sunday*—For Baston, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk. Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewis-
b u n , WUliamsport, Beading and Harrlsburg,

6 37 p. m. Sundays—For Flemimrton.
0 36 p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem,

AllentowB. Mauch Chunk. Reading, Har-
rlsburg. e t c

FOB U O T IMAMCM.. OOSaJi OBOVB. BIO.
Leave Plainneld at 8 87, 8U, U S * , m.

417, 6 S3 p. m.; Sundays, exoept
Grove, 8 52 a. m.: 830 o. m

For Perth Amhqy, 8 37, ( 84, 818, 8 37. 916,
"* 4 17,

or Perth Amhoy, 8 37,
U S a. m.: 136,848,
p m Sundayi 863

13. 8 37, 918,
4 55, 6*8,
880p. m. Sundays 861, a. m.; 8sA p.m.

For Atlantic City, 3 87 a. m.; 136 p.m.
For Freehold, 887, 818, S.BU 13ft, 417.

466 p.m.
•or (.akrwoed. Toms River anil1 Barnes'st

837, 916 s. m.; 1 33,3 46 p.m. Sundays 9 tta-m.
itOTAL BLUB LINE.

Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia, 617, 614'
8 44,94S. 10 44 a.m.; l i t . 8 44. 109. %84, "T34.
" ~ 9 37 p. m.: 117 night. bundays, 617, 646,

. . . T-*. n a 7 - ^ j ^ 84Tp.au:9M.1044a.BWlls.4S*.
I B , 814, 848 a. BU,

117 night.
For Trenton, I IT, . _ . _^ . _

216, 3 44, •» 347*7 34, 8 a , "9 37 p. •».; 1 IT night.

For
3

Sundays,* 17.6 48, 9 It,10 44a. DM I IS. S 4i,i H,
•6 37, 4 I t , 147 p. m.. 117 night.

For Baltimore and WaahTngton at 617, I K
10 44 a. m^ 116, "5 34, *7 34 p. m.; 117 night.
Sundays,! 17,1044a.m^lis; «637. •sat p-m
117nlgbti.

ForBufaJo, Chleaao and all points West,
via Jut ctlon, week-days at 9 64 a. m.

(Plalnfleld passengers by trains marked *)
change oar* at Bound Brook.

Through tickets to all points at low
rates may be had on application In advanos
to the ticket agent at the station.

J. H. OLBAUSBN,
~ Buperlstendent.

P. BALDWIN,
General Passenger Agent.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table In Effect Nov. 86,1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFLELJ). H.J.
Time given for Plalnfleld Is leaving time

of stage from City Ticket Offloe, tU West
Front Street, which makei oonneetlon with
trains at South Plalnfleld.
Leave Plalnfleld 8-JO a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 9J3 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Niagara rails,
Chicago and principal Intermediate sta-
tion*.

Leave Plalnfleld 1100
Leave Seuth Plalnflel

Dally exoept Sunday. Black Diamond
press for Rochester, Buffalo and Niagara

Leave Plainneld 640 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 7:08 P.BM

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Niagara
Fall*. Chicago and Principal Inter,
mediate stations.

Plainneld 808:16 p.m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 8*7 p. m.

Dally, Bxposttton Express for) Buff
Niagara Falls and Toronto.

eave Plaianeld 806 p. m. '
save South Plalnfleld 8*7 p. m.
Dally, NlgSt Express for Baston, EethU
hem, AHeL'own, Wilkesbarre, Oeneva
Roobestar. Bmtalo, Niagara Falls and Chi-
eaa-o.

The stage will also meet Eastlxinnd trains
6, 8,8474 and 10., ^ ^

VorUmeef local trains see pocket time-
tables. Telephone No. 11S-B.

BOLUN H. WILBUR,
General Superintendent.

CHAB.8. LEE,
General Passenger Agent.

18 Cortlandt SC, New Tork.

~ SIS West Front 8t_r>laiiLn*?d, N. i

Arrival and Departure of Malls.
PLAJNFTELD POST OFTICB.

NBW TORK MAILS.
i r n n - l * 8*0, U 3 0 a. m.; t&>. 6:0n. 6:8a p. m
Close—73S, 906 a. m^ 1O0,1:45,6KJ0, 7.-tf pVm

8OVBBVILLB and BASTOH.
Arrive—8^0 a. m.; 3*0 and 7:00 p. m.
Clese—1 JO %. m. and 430 p. m.

EASTON-Dlreot .
Close—1146 p. m.

NEWARK—Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.: 2:30, K:30 p. m
Close -720 s . m.; 1:10,1:46 and «K» p. m. ,

FHILADBLPHIA-Dlreot .
Arrive—7:80,8:40. UdO a. m.: 1*> and 7.-00 p. m

Bouts
Close—748 and 9O6 a.m.; 12S5, 4 JO and IM'n m

Threua'hfsst mall for West and ~ —
close 4:30 sad 6:45 p.

Through fast mail for east , c lose 100 and
8:45 p. m.

WATCHUNO, WABRENVILLB A OALLIA,

Arrive—1:30 p . m. Close—t̂ OD a. m.
BUNDAY MAILSJ

Offloe open from »-M to luao a m.
Mall oloses at 6:16 p. m.

K. B. BOLD. F H.

Wrs. John Brown
Bucoessor to

JOHN BURKE and JONES & CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Don't give your
order until you consult ne . Kstlmates cheer-
fully given. Leave orders at J. T. Vail'i,
forth avenue. Post Office Box 718.

. TBANK BlTtKX, Manager.

««*Pt Biturday

t 837 p. m.—Paolflc KxpresLrdally.wlth Pull-
man Vest ibule 81eepin7Cars7 tor P i t t i -
burg, Columbus, and Chicago and Knox-
vl l le , v ia Shenandoah Valley Route dally
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland. 7 >

For B A L T I M O R B . W A S H I B O T O B . ABI> T
BOOTB—1.00, SM, 9.07, 9JBjumJL34,L37 1(
p.m. On Sunday a t LOO, 9.07,9J*. a. m ' 1^4
L37 and UUn. pf m. • •*» .* • nu.i M.

ABD N l * TOBB—An*, tsn. 6.49
6.10, 6.19, 6.30,6J8, 6JS8, U1.7M, l l j I U J

&5£3£ntWSft®15}Bg8.18 8.30, 8.47, 8^6. 9.17, 9J8, 9.47Jo 1840.44
10.68,11.08,U.47 a.m;, Vtjoi ljaTl 56, IJoTtHL
8J86. 8.^4.4i4.63.5.20Aia6.46v6.5»r6 27 S.4&
6J58, 7J«, Ijd, 1M. 847/9.10.10.1L " h ^
U 66 p.m^undaysAOIAJSM 10,6 ~
9AL, 10.16, lOJtt. I0T« a. m., 11.42,
8J0,4^3/6134,6;.- " ~ - A -=>

J8, 7J3, 7 i i , 7J6. 8.17. 9.10.10.
1166 p.m^undarsX02AHM10,S
9J 101610JT1.IoTEa. m.. 12.42,1
1 0 , 4^3.654, 8.48. 7.05, 742, tS, 7.
10J6, lL40.sndlL68p.iai

FOB PHILADBXPHIA — LOO, e 66, 8.0s. tM.
8.07, »J», 10.07. U 40 S. m., li.tOiTk, U3T I S
6J6, 6J7. 7.44. t87, W.08 p. m. Sundit*. to£
6J7,9.07, 9.37.10.A. i a « a . m_ L34. LB7 MO.
•JI, 7.44.8JW, and UJH p. m. ' ^

FOB AtLABTio CITT—IM a. m., \M p. m
&8t p. m. through Vestlbuled Traln,Buffet
Parlor Cars. Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO and
U7a ,nu

FOB A n u n o d r y (via Delaware Rive.
Bridge Route), U 6 A . H , week-days; 6J7
A. MSundays.

FOB CATS MAT—UX) a. m J u i p. m. week-
I .days, L00 a. m. Sundava.

7J0. 8JM, 9.00, SUIT

U.47, p. m^ and lZJB
Sundays, LOO. SJH. 8.48, 9.
lL44a.m312Jid.li0,MT
T^TXiTsliriaT

10.40 and6.40,
ana

FOB Nsw BBtnrswiOK—LOOJ166, TOO, 846, 9.07,
10JJT, 1L40 a. m_ 12.4O^9lTtMTaj£ 4J8
6J6, 6J8, 646, 8j7, 6.46, T.44. 8J7, 10
UM 8d»JU00t67>il7A494UM p.m. 8unday»JU00,t67>
12 60, L80.6.40, 7.44VT2. and

FOB WOODSRIDOB—S.44, 9.40,1LU7 a. m_ L24,
2O1, 4J0,5.46. eja. TJO, 9.64 p. m^ an3 1 x 3
nlgbt week-days. 8undars,10JM1.44a.m,
6^1 and ULUp. m.

FOB PlBTH AMBOT—8,44,9.40, II47 a. m_ LM,
2J1, 4^0.6.46,6 13, 7 JO, M4, and 12.8siiight
week-dsn. Sundays, 10J6 d U44
a. m., LAI and 1OJ6 p. m.

FOB RAM MlLMTOITE—1.10 a. BV, 12.40, UH,
and 6.88 p. m. weekdays.

FOB TuarOB-LOO. 8J6. 7J0, 8.08, BJ8,9J)7,9J9
1047,11.40 a. mTfl.4u7li4VL377i.Sri33, 6JS,
8J7,7.44,8.37,1O08 n. m. Bnnaan. LOO, UT,
947. 9.8?. 104), 10.40, a. DL, U S <40\ tSf, 1AL.
IMl. and 10.07 p. m.

FOB u n m m u , Pamxirssxrao, ABTD
BaxvtDsas, TIA Tasjrros—8J8, u.40 a. m ,
8̂ 33 and 4J7 p. m^ and SJS7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB FLBMIKOTOB -1140 a. m. and 8JB p. m,
FOB FBBBBOU) AJTD JAMBSBUBO TIA Uom-

MOCTB Juaonoa—846, and 11.40 a. m., LM
and 6J6 p. m. week-days.

FOB LO>O BBAJTCia, ASBUBT PAMK, OOMAM
OBOVB, ABT) room OB H I * - T O B S ABD
LOBO BBAJICB B. B - 9.40, a. m^ LS4,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
10J6 a. m^ and iji p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken for Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOELTS, N. T.—Ail through trains
connect at Jersey City with boat* of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding doable
ferriage and Journey across New Tork City.

LBATB NBW TOBB roa EuXABBTB—From
West Twenty-third Street Station, U s . TJ6,

Bun

For time from Deebrossea and Cortlandt
Streets consult looaj time-tables to be pro-
eured from agents

J. B. HUTCHINSON.l J. R. WOOD,
Gen'l Manager. Gen' Pass. Agent

Martinvllle and Plaln-
fleld aasd stone.STONE

ALL KINDS OF STONE WORK.
BLUB STOEE WORK AS FOLLOWS t

5 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 8Oo
4 M tt M U M H —

4 " «• " \\C fa -
3 « u « Y]£ « «
2 « « — \\< " -
16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid
20 " u u u u u

OFFICB AND STONE TARD,

3O2 PARK AVBNUm.
QCAKRT AT WATCHUNG

W. B. BARTLE.

62c
440
36c
26o
87o

WOOLS TON &

Longman 6c "l.irtini;/

RUSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 894.)

Beeenten, Palatan sad Pssai B sag sis
— Dealer* In —

PAINTS, OILB, VARNISH, BHtTSHES^'ETC
1—Our Motto: FIB8T-CLA88 WORK.—J—

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.
COR. EAST FOURTH and ""CAMORE; STS

L. L. Manning & Son,
— STEAM —

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and W**t Front 8t_

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monuments and headstones tose-

ect from. Prices never *o low.

JOHN a. BANTLE,
—FIR8T-CLA88—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watohnng Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Baits.

11SB.

H. Eggerding.
IU Park Ave^ Manufacturer of the

brated
C. 0. B. CI6AK.

The best 6o clear In the State, and made oa
be premio-i from tbe nneat Havana. Clear

Havana cigar* a specialty. A large assiiit
•Mat of the choloeat kraads domesuo oigaxa.

ATTENTION! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

OaKraMseldFarsiti >naaes, Berses,
Warns, Ite.

THB rEOCESS IS STMPLX.
Make your applications for money, and

have It in your hands the same day. Any
amount from $».00 upward, from one month
to a year. Mortgaged property tett In your
possession. - *

00* TKKMS ABB XAST.
r Ton have many options In the payment of
same, fay on the Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Bach payment —
cipal and Interest. Each pa;
1 ke amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know lust where you stand in paying off
your obligation*, and when the time expires
you are out of debt.

WHTlsIT
Tbat we have built up such a large loan

business? Because we know how to treat
our customers, and they are sure to get fair
and honest dealing* with us. All transac-
tions strictly confidential. Call or write —••*

Mutual Loan land IiTestmmt kCo.,
118-133 MAUCXTSSTKZET,

Near Halsey Street, JNBWARK, N. J.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
740 Bread Street, OFT* site rsstofiicc,

NBWABK, N. J.
Leans en Farmltare, Flaaes, Orrsas,

Hones, Wageas, Etc.,
WITHOUT M L A T ,

Allowing you to psy us back In pay-
ments to suit your convenience.

OUB BUSOrXSS.13 [COBTIDsaTIaX
and •• the *ecurttv I* left In your pos-
session your friends need not know
about it.

OUK OFnCESABXFKITATB
and we will be plessed to explsin our
rates, as we are anxious to get thorn
before the publ'C, knowing they are tbe
cheapest in tbe Bute.

SO DOBOT WOKXT
if you have a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and courteeus
treatment.

NEW JERSEY* LOAN CO.,
740 Broad 8U, Newark, NewfJersey,

Second Floor, opposite PostofBee.

I W.YAI SICKLE,
SB*P I I t t BXBCBVBEBS AVasW sPBaafakflaal

FRESH & SALTED MEATS,
OMars called tor sad dsttrend

k. H ENANDER,
das Pittlnc,

WatM
OOB tractor tor

* / O PARK AVm.

•ad Hat

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

Everything Tunu*lly found in

a first-class market

Orders called for and de-
livered.

Telephone 83 A.

HAVE Y O U R . . .
Lacs Cnrtalns u . Blankets
Cleaned by the Largest
Laundry In the State.

Is a delicate pleoe of work—it requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we oan, because we have
made a specialty of it. We have thought
about It and experimented until we bare
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to yon white—not a design or a
thread will be oat of place. Price fOo
per pair. Called for and delivered free
of (Barge. Orders received by postal
•art.

BIG D1FFFJLUCE a LAUIDKIES, TOD WILL
F H P O O E S A B X U A B L B O B S .

TheMorey-LaRae Laundry Co.,
23 Somerset St. Telephone 751.

Jeppe Sorenson,
•(Successor toyed M. Smalley:)]

Watohung Ave., ear. Fourth St"

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry

a specialty.

Delivery Service First-class.

ESCULETTS
CIII FIIBS

And all rectal disorders sr money refunded.
Pleasant. Not a physio. A radical cure. Wo
at Armstrong's, Hepburn's, Poweis' or Ban-
loipb's pharmacies, Plaiofleid, N.. J . or of
msOr-is- Company. Pallad*'phis.*- W

especially when, after the.suicide of1
fndas, he tore opeu the traitor's body
and drew from thence long strings ofi
link sausages, to the unrestrainable
delight of the roaring audience. But
from all this coarseness Daisenberger,
the village priest, has delivered the
play. With good taste, with a rever-
ent sirit and poetical temperament,
he nas lifted the play, as nearly as

dramatic representation could be,
to the dignity anil pure simplicity
pf the Gospel story.

•
A B u u Pletare.

"The Passion Play" portrays exclu-
sively the human mide'ot Jesus in the
closing- week of His life, preceding the
crucifixion. But it does not present
the Christ who is ever present in the

ospels. It is vividly realistic. Im-
pressively tender, beautiful beyond
the measure of words, but it is only
the stofy of a teacher and a reformer
rar in advance of His times, going to
His death at the hands of the men
whom He sought to help. 60 died
Socrates, John Huss, Savonarola.
Jesus of Nazareth, the Son of Jos-

eph," we see as plainly as Philip saw
Him. "The Christ, the Son of the
iving God," whom Peter confessed, is
not revealed at all. Jesus the sufferer
s always present—that is all. Christ
the Saviour cannot be dramatized, and
s not seen in the Passion Play at

Oberammergau or anywhere else.
There is in the "play" all the power,
all the inspiration, all the moral up-
ift to noble purpose that there1 is in

any play of high moral purpose and
principle. And you know what and
how much that is.

But the power of this play to draw
people from the ends of the earth and
to hold an audience in deep, intense,
unwavering interest for eipht hours
s not equaled. It is not shadowed by

anything else that can be "staged."
These "simple mountain folk" have
constructed an auditorium that will
seat 4,000 people. I do not suppose
It is constructed on the principles of
advanced architectural science. In-
deed, I know it is not, because you
can hê ar in it. One entire end of the
auditorium opens toward the stage,
which is out of <Joor». Tne Alps are
the background of the stage; the sun-
shine and the shadows drift and fall
across it from the skies. The restless
swallows flit to and fro above the
heads of the actors. There is a little
out-of-door space between the stage
and the auditorium. And across this
space, into every part of the great
hall, without an echo, clear and dis-
tinct, fall the words—not merely the
voices—of the players. I have suf-
fered so much and so many things of
echoing churches, cavernous court-
houses, resonant "opera houses" and
ventriloquial auditoriums, tbat if they
had told me this Oberammergau audi-
torium had been miraculously reared
in a single night by angels I was
ready to believe it.

Crowding this room to its capacity
and occupying tne standing room the
audience looked and listened four
hours; then an hour of intermission,
and four hours again. Not a ripple
of mirth in all this play, not a ray of
the lightest humor, not a suggestion
of a smile. Every line as earnest as
life, as serious as death. Let some
"manager" of modern drama under-
take to parallel tnjs with all the appli-
ances and effects at his command.
Let him-try to arrange an "entertain-
ment" that will hold 4.000 people for
a day as this one is held—no talking,
no whispering, very little movement;
comparatively no going out; listening
eagerly, reverently, intently to every
word, to every line and phrase of the
music. Society drama could not do
this; vaudeville cannot. People will
not go to hear Shakespeare. But this
tragedy of the nges? All peoples
come to see it. As it is written, "Are
not all these which speak Galileans?
And how hear we every man in our
own tongue, wherein we were born?"
People do not and will not travel
1O.00O miles to see an "amusing play."
There is nothing that holds people
like the earnestness of life, and there
is no .life in song and story, in history
or fable, that has the power over the
hearts and intellects of men like the
life of Jesus.

These actors are wood carvers, or-
dinary workmen, peasants, tradesmen.
But they move nnd speak on the stage
with s grace and dignity that you will
rarely see surpassed—seldom equaled.
They do not play to the audience.
They do not look at it. There is no
maneuvering to get "the center of the
stage." There is no mannerism, no
apparent self-conscionsness. For the
actors, at least, the play is a real
thing. So perfect is the noting that
you forget that it is acting.

•
RrdrrmlnK Hi* "Part."

Far and away the best actor is Judas.
This is one of the curious "human" fea-
tures of the play. After his final ap-
pearance before the chief priests, when
the remorseful traitor casts at their
feet the price of his soul, the sj nipathy
of the audience sensibly sets toward
the lonely, forsaken outcast, and when
he curtain is drawn on his despair as

he rushes madly to his doom, you can
feel the pity for the wretched man in
very breast. Judas, playing an un-
'ratejful and abhorrent part, by the

very power and art of playing it well,
has virtually "won his, audience."
There is a little sermonette for you
ight here, my boy, but you can preach
t a great deal better than anyone else

can.
More than Judas, the hipli priest, the

chief priests and the scribes and the
traders in the temple are the villains
of the play. From first to last the
heart of the audience burns with anper
against them. From first to last they
are despised and liattul. There is never
one throb of pity for them as misguid-
ed men. They are wholly "villainous."
All the democracy of the audience rises
n hot indignation in restless resent-
ment, against the aristocracy of the
church as it leagues itself with all the

powers of darkness against tbe meek
and' l«wlv "street preacher" and his
humble disciples. Yoa can feel it aJl
through the piny; yon can hear It when
the audience disperses. It is th« pillars-
of Unchurch and sS>teon theone hand
and •the common people who heard
him gladly" on the other. And all the
svmtiasthy is with the "common peo-
ple,"1; '!

Now, how long- does that feeHns; last
after the play is over? Ob, wel£ about
as loas; as the feeling* wrought op hj
almost any dramatic performance do,
say ao hour and a half. These same
people will go to a service in a day or
two (n one of their churcbee—* cathe-
dral; may be. They will see t i e officiat-
ing priests with numberless distinction
of titles and station, clad in tie stiff,
ungainly, ungraceful eeclesftastieal
vestments, in whtch the onry design
seems to be to get as mnch we#lUt of
gold and silver embroidery and setting
of precious stones as possible; on so
many square feet of cloth; they will
see the heavy gorg«ousnem of color and
splendor of robing they noted in tbat
Sanhexjrin; they will see on thb walla
and in^the windows the painted pic-
tures pf these Galilean peasants |whsin!
they s«w grouped around the Christns|
in thelt coarse, homely, graceful garb,
depicted in the gx>Ld and blue and crim-

I TRV TO GNAW THB PETRIFIED

son -stiffness of the medieval "bishop,
crowned with the ungainly grotesqare-
nesg of the miter which is the most
hopeless artistic absurdity ever con-
ceived by man, and will they contrast
all this with the peasant group tkey
saw preset) ted on the stage at Obenm-
mejfjan? I doubt it yery mndh. Too
and I, dear madam, would think of It
because you and I are very sisapie, plain
Protestants. Do we, when we bee* a w
own beloved and orthodox pastor come
into the pnlpit Sunday morning, drag-
ging after him a string of titles) long-
er tnan his gown, do we thins;: of Bis
Master who commanded His disciples:
"But be ye not called rabbi—neither be>
ye called master." Indeed we wt> not.
We are even prouder of our pastor's
many-titles than he is himself, and we
give him a dinner and put it In the pa-
pers every time he gets a new one to
his string. Ah, beloved, all the ejeele-
siastieal mummery in the world ian't
in the cathedrals; not by seven'
and aidoxology it isn't.

' 1 Aai Vlaallr, Brclkre*. [
WeJh the play is over; it is 5:30 p. m.,

and fhe audience, that has spent the
Sabbsib day in listening to t i e play,
greeja the closing curtains with ap-
plaa«Br-not unanimous, bat about as
general as it is in some Chicago or Bos-
ton Protestant churches—or oecasiwn-
ally in London—and the erowa poaxs
out of the many exits. And In every
cafe, in all the little shops, s t a l l the.
little- tables and clustered chairs on the
sidewalks, wherever beer glasses mnd
wine bottles can be stood, the tMraty
multitnde throngs and drinks wine anjl
beer on til the supply is exhausted,
which >s absurd, or they can hold no
more,, which is impossible. Anyhow
they keep it up for three hours, Tlie
Christus and the Twelve Disciples—
for Jndas is a very popular maa in the

latfa—have gone to a dinner gives,
them: by an English gentleman, the
batfa has paraded the streets, dikcosvr-
ing most excellent music, and al l tike
village is happy. r

Wep. what would you? The play is
overj What do you usually do in Amer-
ca after the play ? Especially after a
"good play ?" Well, this was "a gooo
Play-? ROBEaiT J.

SPICES THAT GRATIFt

The V»*» • ( Soaae ia
• a id la Oar

Otfce
Owm

/ .
// // /A • _ .*• 1. I T ' i.j;v -̂ ifcit--': - J % T - ~ - 1« ̂

^ - -1

Wholesome apices are used on 4 large
scale r£ this country. Time was, say*
the Philadelphia Ledger, when maay
of them were worth their weight ia.
rold, but to-day they are all cultivated
o tbat'.they cost only a fraction of

what they did in ancient days.: It is
said that Pliny paid at the rate of nve
dollarV per pound for pepper. How
black and white pepper is so cheap that
we use, it in everything. There are
some queer uses to which spiefB are
put in some countries. In many hot
ands a pepper tea is made and-con-
sumed in great quantities, end1! the
ipice is liberally mixed with all foods
o stimulate the appetite. IntAecsld

northern woods the logmen use it sa
stimulant, mixing it with water and

drinking it hot. It is said to be an
antidote for colds that takes th« J>]aee
of more harmful stimulant*. ! •

Clovls;when properly u,sed are Whole-
some. The oil of cloves is used for
medicinal purposes, and its pungent,
aroma-tic flavor makes it an exceed-
ingly pleasant remedy for the tooth-
ache, t ike pepper, the oil of cloves is
used to,ward off a cold is some ellstAtes.
A few jdjipps of it in warm milk are
mildlyjemcachaus. The scent of tlie ;

oil of ploves is disliked very much, br!
the small vermin which Jive fn. old:
wooden-furniture, and a few drops oni
the woodwork will generally drive,
them' o«t. In early days ha ma1 were:
always cooked full of cloves, and this,
practice is still kept up in parts ot
the south. Tie spices give to the; meat

dlidM flavor.
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SOME MEN THINK
> ' • / • / / • / • ' /

that they are
their duty by provid-/- ?
ing bread for today. < - •£

But how about the
future? Istf iatpro-^ >
vided for by Utf:: /
Insurance. /

The

Pfudeptial
Instmncfl Co. of Imirlca.

Home Office:
Newark, N. J.

JOHN P. DBTDKN, President. / /
LB8LIB D. WARD, Vioe-Pretldent. / /
BDOAB B WARD. 2d V. Pras't and Counsel.
FORREST F.DBYDKN, Secretary.

a • . BALL, Sap't., Booms S-S-i. Bank Building-, B. Front St. and Park
Box 191, Plainfleld, N. J.

TROLLEY MMi STRIKE.
MUCH DISSATISFACTION OVER NEW

• RULES ON THROJCH LINES.

Katoraen »ait C*ndnet«ra Caafea That
They Are Overworked »ajjl

Underpaid-Hay Sjrlhe. 1
(Special to The Daily? Frea»J

Westfleld, January I.—The new
•uutaffement of the Ellzijbeth, Plain
field and Central New Jersey Street
BaUway Oorr pany U trying to obeok
a strike movement wnlo% it is said,
tb» motormen and oondaetora on the
PUInfleld-Elizabeth line sre oomtem-
plaUnK. Although ther men claim
tbeyare poorly paid, they say they
were willing to work for low wages,
the road being a new one and under
big expenses. But last week when
two oars were taken off aad the men
ordered to make an extra trip between
the two cities, complaints i from both
ends of the oar were heardi.

They even claim they arts made to
work more than twelve hoars a day,
but receive no extra pay for the over-
time. Itissaldthatsome^f the men
were In favor of leaving the can at
onoe, but the advice of the more con-
servative ones prevailed and the
strike, for the time being, was averted.

The officials of the road at the
Weetfleld office deny that any change
has been made In the running time or
any trouble Is looked for. A strike at
this time would mean a big loss to the
oompany, the oompllcated transfer
system making it Impossible to fill the
places of the conductors by green
hands. Col. E. W. Hlne, the secretary
of the company, was In town yester-
day, bat what his mission was oould
not be learned.

Should the road be tied up by a
strike the people of Weetfleld would
probably stand solidly with the
strikers, the company's treatment of
passengers as regards transfers, mak-
ing a sore not easily healed. Oars
wen running on any old time Sunday,
many of them being late.

i t —; ' —
Will Close Tomorrow.

Tbeoffloeof the Union Beef Co.,
iseof the bran oh establishments of

Armour & Co., of whloh B. I. Tollee,
of this city, is manager, will be closed
tomorrow afternoon during the funeral
Of the late Philip D. Armour.

Hart While Skating. ~ 1 /
Bey Biglcw. of Central axesue,

while skating on one or the local
ponds a few days ago, received a
severe blow, which together with an
attack of the grip, is keeping him at|
home.

—Press want add pay

Local Aews on jPage 2.

LADIES CAN WEIR SHOES
One (lie •miller after nmnV Allen's Foot-
;•»•». a powder to be shaken into the shoes.1 rtmakes tlirht or new sbocs ̂ r e a a y : ViVes
Uftant relief to corns and bunions, i t s the
sreateat comfort discovery of the ago. Cures
and prerenu swollen feet, blisters, oallous
and sore spots. Allen's Foot-Bate Is a cer-
tain oure for sweatiOK, hot, achtni feet. At
all druxvlsts and shoe stored J5o. TrialfeSV1 4 ^ i s

you feel shaky about let-
ting the laundrt_is han-

dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always! successful
dry* cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.; t

flllller £ Ci,Mien,'
139 W. FBONT.ST.

Plainfield, N. JJJ
Tel. 861.

DATES SETTLED.
Times Fixed for "The Private Secretary"

and the Oratorio "Elijah," jat
Music Hall. *> • !, .

It has now been definitely decided
that the oratorio of "Elijah." is to be
given at Mualc Hall Tuesday evening,
February 19. by the Plainfleld Choral
Society, with full orchestra and prom
lnentsoloists. Tickets will beat the
box office of Music Hall on Tuesday,
February 1%, where subscribers can
make (heir selections. First come
first served.

It has also been decided that''The
Private Secretary," will be given at
Musio Hall Friday and Saturday.even-
ings, February IS and >16. The first
evening will be a dress rehearsal.

»
Tws> Losses This Tear.

Elston H. French, the Insurance
and real estate agent, has had two fire
losses since the new century began,
having had the insurance on the Plain-
field Photo and Supply Company's
stock, whloh was slightly damaged
last Saturday night. The loss on John
Johnson's barn, which was burned
New Tear's day has been adjusted In

satisfactory manner. This la the
third loss which Mr. French's com-
pany has paid on this same barn, and
yet he still continues to carry the rlek.
He says, however, that be feels safer
now that the Incendiary Is behind the
bMB' -: A ^ //

Exposure to a sudden climatic
change produces cold In the head and
catarrh is apt to follow. Provided
with Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh. Price 60 oenta
at Druggists, or Ely Brothers, 66
Warren Street, New York, will mail
It. The Balm cures without pain,
does not Irritate or cause sneezing. It
spreads itself over an irritated and
angry surface, relieving immediately
the painful tail animation, cleanses and
cures. Cream Balm quickly cures the

d

Getting Beady for Fair.' '
At the regular meeting of the West

End Hoae Oompany of the borough
last evening the various committees
appointed for the purpose of soliciting
donations for the firemen'a fair soon
to be held, reported that tbe citizens
had offered to contribute quite liber-
ally. The fair will be held at
Baengerbund Hall from tbe 4th to lltb
of February. - _
Week of Prayer at Warren Chapel.

Tbe Week of Prayer will be ob
served at Warren chapel every1 eve-
ning this week ezoept Saturday, Tbe
meetings will begin at 8 o'clock., This
evening Francis O. Harder will be tbe
leader. The topic will be "Oar Chris-
tian Calling." ToWorrow evening J.
H. Manning will lead tbe meeting.
The subject will be "Our Credentials."

Week of Pra>er Topics.
The Week of Prayer will be observed

at tbe f a i k Avenue Baptist church
this week as follows: Tuesday eve-
ning, "The Man With a Purpose,"
Bev. J. W. Richardson; Wednesday,
"Dropping the World," Bev. A. E.
Main; Thursday, "What Makes a
Church Vanquish," Bev. B. W. Hand;
Friday, Young People's Bervlce.

Etansefistlo Service.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

the First Baptist church will hold an
evangelistic eeivlce next Friday eve-
ning in connection with the Week of
Prayer services being held at the
church this week. Each member is
urged to bring an unconverted friend.

Handsome .Residence In the Park.
Architect E V. French is superin-

tending the construction or a band-
some house that Is being built by the
Oadmus estate in Washington Park.
It will be ocouplad by Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Brooks when oompieted.

Mrs. M. E. Bardell, who lives with
her son. A. T. Bunyan, of LaGrande
avenue, Is very ill, having recently
sustained a third stroke of paralysis.

LEGISLATURE OPENS 10DAY.
WILL CONVENE AT STATE HOUSE

| THIS AFTERNOON.

w r i Organize, Appoint Committees,
and ; Then Adjourn Until Next

Week—Plalnllelders Present.
^Special to the Dally Press.)

Trenton, January 8— At 3 o'clock
this afternoon the State Legislature
will oonvene for the 1901 term. The
organisation will be made in both
Houses, committees appointed and a
few preliminary matters attended to,
and then the Legislature will probably
adjsurji until next week.

Governor Voorbees' message will be
received and one of the first happen
Ings inielther House will bs the read
Ingot i t It Is understood that the
Governor made a number of recom-
mendations regarding legislation.

The law-makers and the members
of the tobby have been In Trenton for
nearly *wo days and there has been
activity at the Trenton House, where
tbe poUMolans gather. General Sewell
did not arrive untU today and was
immediately the centre of Interest.

One of the first acts of tbe new Leg
lalature will be to elect General Sewell
to succeed himself In tbe United
States Senate, The minority nominee
will be Hon. Alvah A. Clark, of Somer-
vllle, and there seems no doubt but
that he will receive the full Demo-
cratic vote despite tbe opposition
against film in South Jersey.

Senator Charles A. Reed, of North
PlalnfieW, Is here. Mr. Beed wiU play
an Important part in the session as
leader of the Bspublloan forces in the
Senate. Charles 8. Foote, of Plain-
field, will probably be one of the most
prominent members of the Assembly,
and is looked upon as one of the
strongest debaters pn the Bspublloan
side of the House.

MRSJ SEBRINC'S FUNERAL

Took Plftee Privately Tal» Moraine
rroin Her Parents' Home.

The funeral services of tbe late Mrs.
Edward Sebring were held this morn-
Ing at 11 o'clock from the residence of
tbe parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Yoebl, on (Somerset street, and were
private. Bev. G. W. Gardner, pastor
of Grace M. tC church, where the de-
ceased wail a member, conducted tbe
services, and was assisted by Bev. Dr.
H. K Cirroll, of the borough.

Tender words of eulogy were spoken
by the clergymen regarding the
Christian lite of Mrs. Sebring and of
her devotion to God and her church.
Always willing to assist in advancing
tbe cause of religion she was ever
active in the various departments of
work at her church. During the ser-
vloee several selections were sung
sweetly by the Misses Allee and Grace
Carroll.

There were floral tributes from
Unity Lodge, No. 101, K. of P.,
Plainfleld Lodge. No. 41, l. O.
O. F., the Ladies' Aid Society of
Grace M.> E. church, the Primary
and Junior Teachers' Union.

The Interment took place at Bound
Brook, and those who acted as bear-
era were ; Frank Putnam, E. P. T.
Smith and J. F. Buckle from Unity
Lodge, JJo. 103, K. of P.; E. H. Bird,
John Becker and Andrew Carpenter
from Plalafield Lodge,No 44.I.O.O.F.

DeaUi of Mrs. Graber.
Mrs. Oh&rlefl F. Graber died at her

home on Clinton avenue at 2 o'clock
this morning. 8be had been suffering
for several weeks and recently under-
went an operation for tbe removal of
a tumor. Complications ensued which
caused death. The deceased came to
this city with her husband from New-
ark six months ago. She was in her
forty fifth year and in addition to a
husband leaves one son and two
daughters!.

Sueeeurnl < peratlon.
John Tdbhutter, aged 12 years, of 60

Race streat, was taken to the hospital
last evenlsg and at 9 o'clock under-
went an operation for appendicitis.
Today the patient la doing fairly well.
It is not known bow long be has been
111, but Dr. Plttls was called in for the
first last evening, and an operation
was decided upon at onoe. Dr.
Hedges performed the operation.

Car Collided With Brewery Wagon. .
One of the large oars on the Eliza-

beth, Plainfleld and Central New Jer-
sey Railway, collided with a heavily-
loaded brewery wagon at Oranford
last night. The motorman and driver
escaped injury. The wagon was
wrecked and the front end of tbe car
badly damaged. Tbe latter was
brought to the car stables In this city
for repairs.

Burning Grtu.
Sparks from a locomotive eet fire to

the high grass on South avenue, below
Leland avenue, early last evening.
Nearby houses became endangered
and It became necessary to eummon
the fire department by telephone. The
flimes were;soon extinguished to the
great relief of the residents.

j Case Dismissed.
The case of tbe State against John

Stevens, the young man charged with
stealing several articles from Music
Hall, was dismissed in Justlca Huffs
court this morning for lack of evl-
denoe.

—Use Proa* want ads.

MINOR T O I f L P K
BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY

DAILY PRESS READER.

Some Of the Doings In City and
Boruna-n Told In Concise and

. Pertinent Paragraph*-

! —The officers of Luaetta Council,
Daughters of Liberty, will be in-
stalled tomorrow evening.

—The Sunshine Mission Band of the
Crescent Avenue church will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

—The new chiefs of Paughcaugh-
naughsloque Tribe, I. O. B. M., will
be raised up tomorrow evening by
Deputy Charles Holsteln and staff.

—Druggists A. D. Malllnson and
family, of Watohung avenue, will take
up their residence on West Fourth
street, corner of Liberty, where Mr.
Malllnson has a drug store.

—Tbe merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch Hazal Salve, has
led to the making of worthless coun-
terfeits. Be sure to get only DeWitt's
Salve. L. W. Randolph.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. James Houston and daughter,
of Ann Harbor, Mich., who have been
eoJoying a pleasant visit with Mrs.
Houston's sister, Mrs. Maze Edwards,
of Madison avenue, left last evening
by the Lehlgh Valley Railroad for
their home, going by the way of De-
troit

RESPECTED CITIZEN CONE.

George W. Moore Died at His Home
on Elm Plaee Early This Morning.
George W. Moore, one of Plain-

field's well-known and respeoted citi-
zens, passed away at bis home on Elm
place early this morning. He had
been suffering tor the past two months
from heart trouble and dropsy and bis
death was not unexpected.

Mr. Moore was born in Newark
fifty-eight years ago bat has lived In
Plainfleld since 1870. He was a wheel-
wright by trade and located on East
Front street in tbe shop which he has
occupied ever since. In addition to
tbe wheelwright business, he engaged
In the cigar trade. During his resi-
dence here Mr. Moore made a host of
acquaintances, by all of wbdm he was
well liked lot bis many acts of gener
oosneesand genial companionship.

The deceased is survived by a widow
and one brother, Edward Moore, of
Newark. No arrangements have as
yet been made for the funeral eervJoes.
This will probably be held Thursday
under the auspioes of Wlnfleld Soott
Post, G. A. B.. or which be was a
member.

Bank Eleotloos.
The annual election of directors of

tbe City National Bank was held this
afternoon and resulted as follows :
Chas. Hyde, J. F. Hubbard, Jas. T.
Oloason, H G. Bunkle, Walter Scott,
W. F. Arnold. J. K. Myers, J. F. Mao
Donald, J. B. Coward. 1,389 shares
out of 1,600 voted.

Tbe annual eleotlon of directors of
tbe First National Bank took place
this afternoon and resulted as follows:
Isaac W. Bushmore, Wm. M. Still-
man, J. A. Hubbard. J. A. Smith, F.
8. Bunyon. J. W. Johnson, Wm. B.
Codlngton, P. M. French, B, M.
SteUe.

J. W. Johnson was elected presi-
dent and J. A Smith vice president.

Blown to Atoms.
The old Idea that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic pur-
gative pill has been exploded; for Dr.
King's New Life Pills, whloh are per-
fectly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system and absolutely
cure Constipation and 81ck Headache.
Only 35o at L. W. Randolph's drag
store.

Arm In a Silng.
Alden Moore.of Kensington avenue,

la forced to carry bis arm in a sling as
tbe result of falling through a glass
door at his home yesterday. The arm
was badly cut and the services of a
physician were necessary to dress the
wounds properly.

': Married by Jostlee Mat 1 Hon.
Dermlna Ylnoeczo and Miss Lizzie

Blumentta were married Saturday
afternoon by Justice Mattlson at his
office in the borough. The parties
are Italian and reside in the northern
portion of North Plainfield.

Mlas Andrews Very IIL
Miss Gertrude Andrews, of Central

avenue.'waa taken suddenly ill yester-
day and at a consultation of physicians
this morning a diagnosis of typhoid
fever was made.

Delightful Luncbeon.
A delightful luncheon was given at

the Casino today by Mrs. Mnmford.
Covers were laid for sixteen. The
affilr was marked by several pleasing
features.

Use Press Want Ads

PERSONAL.
David T. Kenney, of Rockview ave-

nue. Is home from a stay at St. Johns,
N.B.

Counselor John H. Van Winkle, of
Duer street, is still detained at bis
borne with an attack of the grip. He
was recently vaccinated and this dii
not improve bis condition very mucb.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the

Second Ward Republican As-
sociation, of Plainfield, will be
held in the Bryant School
building, East Sixth Street,
Tuesday Evening, January
8, at 8 o'Clock.

CHARLES BURDETTE MORSE,
Secretary.

WILLIAM N. RUN YON, Pres.
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ADADFVINFK should be trimmed
bKAftVIINCO now. cometousfor
competent service : : : :

TALMS. CUT FLOWEKS.
nUZBIZS. FLORAL DESIGH
DKCORATIOn. rOTTDG SOIL.

Balaam Fir Plllowi made any dimensions.
Isuam s California Waters or Lite.
8outlt«rn BmllaJE at 10 days notice.

MR8. L. J. OENTON.
Tel. Call 731. 3o« Wort Frsat Strott

. QRANITE WORKS .
wen A srtciatn.

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

E. H SEBRINO, Prop.
»fr*f SOIEMET STEER.

\ QEO. W. COLE, S
^ UE»BBTAJLEB aa< EsUALHB, V

\ tOO W. Seooni St . Telephone US. /

^ Offloo open Day and Iticht.

Casey & Son,
VEDEErAKSKSsBC

Offloo US Park Are,
Haaldeaoein W T

Offles Ofta tuy sr Elfht.

DIED.
BOSS—'ID Tuesday, Jan. 8.1B0L, Frederick

Talmaa-e. eldest »on of Jonn H. and Belle
Koss, in his Z3d year.
Services at 'he residence of his parents,

45 Prosp-ot place. North Platnneid, on
Thursday, Jan 10, at 1 p. m. 1
FBRRTi*—In this city, on Monday, Jan. 7,

itOLHimretJ., «ldow of tbe late Hon.
L. w . Werria, In the 77th year of her are.
8«'vices at the residence of her dauirhter,

Mrs. Frank Otis Herrinr, 1111 Park avenue,
on Thursday, Jan. 10, at 3 p. m. 1HX
MOORE-In tbia city. Jan. S, 190], George W.

Moore, ngod 58 tears.
Funeral services from bis late residence.

44 Elm place, Thursday afternoon. Jan. 10, at
t:30 o'clock. Frlenda and relatives, also
member* of O. A. K. Post, are respectfully
Invited to attend. 183

WANTS AND OFFERS.
WOMAN wishes washing and Iron-

Ing at home or oat by day. 96
Manning Are.

W ANTED—A first-class cook;
white; Protestant preferred. Mrs.

F. 8. Martin. 219 Hillside Are. 18 3

WANTED—A oompatent girl for
general housework. 334 East

Fifth 8c 18 3

X\7 ANTED-A thoroughly competent
TI nurse, not over 30 years of age.

to care for child of 3 years; best of
references required. 312 LaOraode
A : 18 3

WANTED—Good laundress for
Monday and Taesday; must

have good city reference. Address
Laundress, care Press. 18 3

r p o LET—Six-room house,26 Summit
_L avenue, $11 per month; barn in

rear $2 exira. Apply 29 Grand view
Ave. 18 3

B A BY carriage for sale cheap.
East Second St.

712

WANTED-Young lady as cashier
and bookkeeper. Address L ,

care Press.

F)R BALE —A double farm wagon
with hay rack, or will eiobange for

one horse spring wagon, bay or corn
stalk. Maurer, P. O. Box 73, Dunelleo.

1 8 2tu s

F)UND—Black and tan beetle
bound. Owner can have by pay-

ing for this advertisement. Wm
Demler. Wasblngtonvllle. 18 3

S/\LE
— ON —

Meji's Overcoats, Ulsters,
Paglajis & Peefer Goats, j
GREAT REDUCTIONS on all men's heavy-weight

suite of all descriptions.

GREAT REDUCTIONS on all youths' overcoats aad
raglans. \ I .

GREAT REDUCTIONS on all men's and young men's
heavy-weight trousers. , • j

GREAT REDUCTIONS in our entire stock of chfl?
dren's overcoats, raglans, reefers and all heavy-weight suits.

We advertise; this great reduction sale in order to re-
duce ourjgreat stock of winter goods on hand. ] ,

You will make no mistake as every overcoat and every
suit, from one end of the store to the other, has been re-
duced to prices that will make them move.

NEW YbRK CLOTHING CO.
Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Mosio HalL
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

\\T ANTED—House or Bat. 6 rooms,
M oentrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress X. X., care Preee. 1 5 tf

\TODNG man wishes position any
X kind. Address Robert, care

Press. 17 2

PROPERTY of Mrs. W. L. Hull, 36
Norwood avenue, for sale or rent.

Apply above address. 15 6 eod

WANTED-Qlrl for general house-
work. Mrs Glover, Fanwood.

Fare paid. 17 3

WANTED—Housework and wash-
leg, by the day. Call 113 oburcb

street. Reference. 17 3

W ANTED—Girl for general house
work. 31 Fair view avenue. 1 4 tf

T>LEA8ANT furnished rooms, wltb
X or without board. 606 Watobung
Ave. 16 8

LOAMS NEGOTIATED—J. T. Vau,
1177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

BOURNONVILLE ACETYLENE 6A8
GENERATOR.

Makes a clear jsteady light. • f i
Generators simple and efficient.

No ralres to get out of order and no pans to clean.

—.: SIX GENERATORS —- |
NOW RUNNING PERFECTLY IN THIS CITY.

J0S. W. GAVETT.
j 318 West Front Street. j

H
A
V
E
Y
O

w*sr rmoNT BTRmmr.
Tried oor CHOCOLATE PEPPERMINTS >
Nobody makes better, the same as to Lots of Things.
We make all kinds upstairs. Peanut Brittle ̂ c

American Miixed yc Cocoanut Kisses 71c.
M i d C h l S d i h CU Chews 11c«Mixed Chocolates 20c Sandwich Caramels 1 i c

s
0
A
P

We have, •from 5c to £1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, speeial, 60c per doz.
GREAT VALUE m
T. S. ARMSTRONG, "Tfta lpetharjH

Coj-ner North and Park Avenues.
.LNEW FISH MARKET

IT 302 RICIIOID STREET.
Fresh and Smoked Fuh, Clams and Oysters; also dealers is Fresh,
Smoked and Salt Meats, Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks, Fruits, Vegeta-
bles, Staple and Fancy Groceries

Harry W. Leek, Iftgr. Thos. Callahan & Son,
UITIIDFISIIUIBT (Tel 072) GROCERS. ,
3oa-304 Richmond St. 300 Richmond S t

tn f

Hats
Trimmed
Free of
Charge.

I

FOR DRESS OCCASIONS.
These stylish Taffeta Silk Waists, dressmaker

made, hemstitched and tucked all over, some have
tabs on front with tiny buttons, plain or bishop
sleeves, all the pretty evening shades, as well as
black, only $4.9l8.

V per cent loans negotiated.
Elston M. French. 11 26 tf

F:B8T-0LA88 help and flrst-clase
places at the Swedish Intelligence

offloe, 99 Somerset place. S 93 tf

F)B SALE at reduced piloe, lady's
Hudson Bay Otter coat; bust 38;

new last season at $425; price $300
For further particulars and reasons
for selling, address Coat, care Press.
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8~ T. Joseph's Home, conducted bj
the Bisters of Mercy. 4* Manning

avenue. Flrst-claes places furnlahec
and reliable help secured for thoee de
siring girls. Dreesmaklag, sewln?
and embroidery done at the borne.
Pupils for piano instructions received
at any time. n 9 tf

T AROE room to let, over Manning's
J-J Marble Works; wltb power If
desired. Apply on premises. 12 31 7

N EW parties have opened S rst-class
boarding houee. 11 Grove St.

1 36
on type-wrltler; terme

KJ reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor, Vanderbeeb buildinB. 10 28 tf

SITUATION wanted by ablebodled
man, (German), as coachman,

gardener or work of any kind. Ad-
dress Schiller, 137 Woodland avenue

173

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.

a A

Grecnltrasc*, Soatb A T * . , Jetfcerwaod.
Pheae. 1311.

CUT FLOWERS!
Choice Blooming Plants, Pal ma, Peru,
Jardiniere, Fern Dlebea, etc. Hea4-
quartera for Wreaths, Holly, Mistletoe,
and everything in tbe florist ltne. PI rat-
al ass stock. Larirest assortment of Cot
Flowers In tha city. Deala-ned work a
specialty.

A. E. LINCOLN.
Televhent »7*. £M FAKI AVI.

We Loan ftoney
to people in any kind of busi

ness. Come and see us.
196 Market St, Newark, N. J.

*s. u a as

Hustling Young Men
Per-oan make $»0 per month and expense*.

manent position. Experience nnneool
Write quick for particulars. Clark ft Cs.,
4t» u 4 L*owt ft*. . rails., r*. tatsna




